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Residents of Empire’s Metropolis Sit Up All Night on Eve of King’s Coronation
His Majesty Looks Forward to Ceremonies Without Slightest Misgiving

NEW HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS SULTAN DASHES HOPES OF JEWSCOL. GIROUARD-’S NEW POST.
General Shuffle of Brltleh Cabinet 

Punition» and Others.

London, Aug. 8.—It Is officially an
nounced that King Edward has ap
proved the appointments of the Earl of 
Dudley as Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land.

Charles Thomson Ritchie, as Chancel
lor of the Exchequer.

Aretas Akerson Douglas, as Heme 
Secretary.

Austin Chamberlain, as Postmaster- 
General.

Sir William Hood Walrond, to be 
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster.

President of the Board of Education, 
the Marquis of Londonderry.

First Commissioner of Works, Lord 
Windsor, in succession to Aretas Aker 
son Douglas.

Zionist» Fall to Secure Demand» 
for Palestine Settlement.

Caned 1n.nI>oolinl on an Greatest Au
thority on Railway Construction.

»>

Vienna. Aug. 8.—Dr. Theodore 
Herzl, founder 9Ï the Zionist movement 
and heed of the Palestine Association, 
and Dr. Woiftoon, president of the 
Jewish colonial trust, have returned 
here from Constantinople. They re
port that their conferences with re
presentatives of tftfe Sultan with refer
ence to the proposed settlement of 
Zionists In Palestine have been without 
result.

In reply to Dr. Herzl’s written state
ments on the subject, the Sultan ex
pressed sympathy with the Jews ii) 
their purposes, and 
concessions which he 
These, however, did not meet the re
quirements of the Zionists.

Dr. Herzl says he still has hopes of 
being able to convince the Porte of the 
benefits which would result from the 
settlement of Jews In Palestine.

London. Aug. 8.—Colonel Sir P. 
Girouard, R.EL, whose genius for rail
way construction in Egypt and South 
Africa has so often been of assistance 
to Lord Kltahenei, tie* been offered 
and has accepted the post of Com- 
misekyner of Railways in South Afrl-

Flour Mill Owned By Jacob Zurbrigg 
and OccupiecLBy Clemens &

Co. Destroyed.

Question of a New Canadian Service 
Not a Result of Morgan's 

Scheme.

Queen Alexandra Presides at Meeting 
of Soldiers'and Sailors' Families' 

Association,

Large Crowds Wandered Thru the 
Streets of London Friday Night, 

Nervously Expectant.
AUSTRALIAN GIVES HER $50,000 OUR G0VERMMENT ASKS NO AIDANOTHER BLAZE AT HARRISfONSALISBURY TOO HL TO ATTEND

The new Commissioner has a large
One Million and a Half Dollar» 

Have Been Received Since 

January.

London, Aug. 8.—The Queen, looking 
particularly well, presided to-day' at a 
meeting of the Soldiers’ and Sailors' 
Families’ Association in Queen's Hall. 
Announcement was made that Lucas 
Tooth, the Australian, who presented 
$50,000 to the King for the hospital 
fund, had given the Qereen a similar 
sum, which Her Majesty desired to de
vote to the work of the association, 
and that the Queen's appeal in Janu
ary had brought in $1,500,000, making 
the total of public subscriptions to the 
association during end since the war 
$0,500.000. Large crowds gathered on 
the route to and fro mthe palace and 
warmly cheered the Queen.

task before him, as new Hnes are to 
be constructed In the new colonies 
costing nearly £3,000,000 sterling, and 
the old ones are to be largely alter-

Establlshment of a British Service 

Receiving Earnest Atten

tion of England.

London, Aug. 8.—The House of Lends 
adjourned to-day to Oct. lti. 
sponse to inquiries Just prior to the 
adjournment, as to whether the gov
ernment was taking steps looking to 
the establishment cf a British Atlan
tic steamship service, after the ab
sorption of British lines by American 
combine, Lord Onslow, Under Colonial 
Secretary, said the question of a new 
Canadian service had nothing to do 
with the American combine. Certain 
proposals had been submitted to the 
Canadian government, but the latter 
had not Informed His Majesty's gov
ernment of their purport or asked as
sistance. The question of the estab
lishment of a British service, how
ever, was receiving the earnest at
tention of the government. If such a. 
line were estaibjiahed it would be neces
sary to come to per 1 lament for money, 
and then complete details would be 
given out. It would be unwise at pre
sent to communicate the negotiations.

Factory Operated by Herman Bros., 

Builder» and Manufacturer», 

Totally Conaumed.

Uniform of Sal- 

Will Be l™ We»t- 

minster Abbey.

Bramvrell Booth, tn

vallon Army, named certain 
would grant.ed. New Hamburg, Aug. 8.—About 8.30 

this evening fire was discovered is
suing from the second storey of the 
New Hamburg flour mill. The mill, 
which was a frame building, with 
contents was totally destroyed. The 
loss is estimated at $20,000. There is 
about $6000. insurance, mostly in lo
cal companies. The mill was owned 
by Jacob Zurbrigg and occupied by I. 
Mr. Clemens & Oo., both of whom will 
be heavy losers. The firemen, with 
one steamer, did creditable work, con
fining the fire to the premises, altho 
many adjacent buildings were several 
times in great danger.

London, Aug. 8—The eve of the coro
of King Edward VII. was mark- 

orowxls, which 
somewhat

In ro-The colonel Is looked on in the army 
as its greatest authority on railway 
construction.

nation
ed In London by large

down Whitehall, where the
the centre of j The Largest Floating Affair Arrive» 

at St. George'd, Bermuda..

BIG DOCK CRUSSES ATLANTIC.
EDUCATION CLAUSE ADOPTED.streets

Canadian
attraction, around Westminster Abbey
and along the Strand, where the side- Hamilton, Bermuda, Aug. 8.—The new 

blocked with the expectant | floating dock for the British govern- 
populace. ; mentis naval station at Ireland Island,

The people were deterred from any Bermuda, arrived off St. George's at a 
sign of rowdyism by the acute recol- iate hour this afternoon.

of the recent postponement of ; The dock referred to In the above

arch was
House of Commons Prefers Church

men In Voluntary Schools.4

London, Aug. 8.—The House of Com
mons to-day, by a majority of 122, 
adopted Clause No. 7 of the govern
ment's education bill, which gives the 
predominance in the management of 
voluntary schools to churchmen.

This clause had been hotly opposed

walks were

V

lection
the coronation» and those who had seen despatch is the largest floating diry 

— _. j--«.j AYhiihitions which oc- dock in existence.the unrestrained exhibitions which oc Meggra & g gwan & Hunter at Wa„_ 
ourred upon the Slightest pretext au send on Tyne, and successfully docked 

times could not fail to notice the battle ship Sans Pareil as part of
Its official trial. The dock was towed 
out from the Thames River by two 
powerful tugs and was attended on the 

been said of the metropolis : trip across by a third vessel.
The dock Is 545 feet long and its side 

walls are fifty-three feet three Inches 
high. It is capable of lifting a vessel 
weighing 17,600 tone and drawring 
thirty-two feet of water.

€Fire at Harrieton.
Harrieton, Aug. 8.—About a quarter 

this evening fire
ANGLO-AMERICAN DINNER. by the opposition, and its adoption 

will enable parliament to rise this 
week.

Sir William Hood Walrond has re
signed his position as chief Conserva
tive whip to enter the Ministry as 

States sat together to-night at the first I Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster,
1 In succession to Lord James of Here
ford.

was dls- 
the large brick factory,

to seven 
covered in 
owned and operated by Menram Bros., 
builders and manufacturers of builders 
supplies, and novelty wooden goods. 
There was a very heavy stock of ma
terial on hand, and this, with the 
building and machinery, was totally 
destroyed. The loss will be heavy, and 
there was only a Ught Insurance.

ing war
the different temperament shown, to- 

" With a few exceptions it might

G London, Aug. 8.-—Bari Roberte, Com- 
mander-ln-Chlef of the forces, and 
General Joseph Wheeler of the United

X
tight.
weB have
that when K was living up to the na- j 
tional reputation it took Its pleasures 
somewhat sadly.

Will Sit Up All Night.
The absence of blatant horns and 

annoying features 
atoned for by the lighting up of many 
buildings. The brilliancy of the Ulu- 

1 tnination held the country visitors to the 
city so spellbound that vehicular traf
fic became mure and more difficult as 

Until a very late

banquet of the new Anglo-American 
Pilgrims Cllub. which was given at the 
Carlton Hotel. Lord Klnnalrd presid
ed at the banquet, and the guests In
cluded Joseph H. Ohoate, U. S. Am
bassador, Lord Kevlin, Rear Admiral 

Financial Secretary to the Treasury, Dord Charles Beresford, Henry White. 
William Hayes Fisher, In succession to Secretary to the American Embassy;

Mr. Fisher has H. Clay Evans, Consul-General of the

AGAINST IRISH IMMIGRATION. DEUTSCHLAND RECORD STANDS
NEW CHANCELLOR. OF THE EX

CHEQUER.
C.P.R. BRAKEMAN CRUSHED.AMENDE PLEASES WHISTLER. Hibernian» Declare That Ireland 

Need» Her People nt Home.

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 8.—At the third 
and concluding session of the State 
convention of the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians a resolution, was adopted In 
favor of teaching the Gaelic language 
in parochial schools and in Irish- 
American homes, and also a resolution 
discouraging further Irish immigra
tion, "as the Irish people are needed 
at heme to continue the fight tor na
tional freedom."

The convention refused to adopt a 
report, indorsing the 
League.
was elected president. After final ad
journment the delegates attended a 
Hibernian reunion at Darley Park.

pleasantly TripError In Figure» as to Oi
of Kion Prlns Wilhelm.

was
London, Aug. 8.—Charles Sampson, 

a C. P. R. brakeman, who resided at 
the corner of Lorne-avenue and Ade- 
laide-street, was terribly injured at Ayr 
this morning. He went between two 
cars to examine the coupling, but fail
ed to notice an engine shunting down to 
the train. When the cars came to
gether his hips were caught between 
the bumpers and it was little less than 
a miracle that he escaped instant death. 
He may die.

r
Art let Calls Newspaper*» Apology » 

Little Maaterpleoe.

London, Aug. 8.—When The Morn
ing Post last Wednesday published 
witty and characteristic letter from 
Mr. James McNeill Whistler, the artist, 
concerning a. premature notice of his 
death in that paper, it also published 
a oompdimemrary editorial article on 
Mr. Whistler's communication.

In response to this editorial Mr. 
Whistler has telegraphed from the con
tinent to the editor of The Morning 
Post, as fellows ;

"Perfect. A bijou. A little master
piece, and most delightful to me. The 
gracious thing said is glistening In the 
daintiness of the saying of it. Never 
has amende become by its coultllness 
more like a knightly favor."

Hamburg, Aug. 8.—According to the 
experts of the Hamburg-Amerlcan and 
North German Lloyd steamship lines, 
the Deutschland of the Hamburg- 
Amerlcan '-jlne still holds the record 
Sir the fastest trans-Atlantic trip. 
The experts of both companies signed 
a memorandum to this effect to-day, 
stating that the calculation of Cap
tain Richter of the Kronprinz Wil
helm, from which it appeared that the 
latter had beaten the Deutschland’s 
time, was erroneous.

[It was reported on June fl on the 
arrival of the Kronprinz Wilhelm at 
Plymouth that that vessel had arrived 
at that port after a passage of 5 days 
11 hours and 32 minutes to Eddy- 
stone light, at an average speed of 
23.53 knots per hour, beating the 
Deutschland's record of 23.61 knots 
per hour average speed.]

AUsten Chamberlain, 
been a Junior Lord of the Treasury i United States In London; former Unit

ed States Attorney-General John W.
a

since 1895.
Parliamentary Secretary for the j Griggs, Gen. J. H- Fllson, H.S.A.; 

Treasury, Sir Alexander Fuller Asland ; Joseph Quinlty and many other Ameri- 
Hood, vice Sir Wm. Hood Waldrond. cans.

the night wore on. 
hour the stand speculators did a thriv
ing business, and around .those stands 
occupying good locations there were 
lines of people anxious to get seats at Lord Commissioner of the Treasury, 

Henry Wm. Forester, M. P.
Under Secretary for India, Earl 

Percy.
Under Secretary to the Home Office, 

Thomas Horatio Arthur Ernest Coch-

After toasts bad been drunk to King 
Edward and President Roosevelt, Gen. 
Wheeler In a very eulogistic speech 
proposed Bari Roberts as honorary 
president of the club.

Many of the thou-the last moment, 
sands who walked thru the streets ex
hibited unmistakable signs of intention 
to sit up all night in the hope of se
curing a tree coign of vantage from
which to view to-morroWe procession, 
slon.

REWARD IS OFFERED.

North Tonawanda, Aug. 8.—A reward of 
$150 is offered for the recovery of the body 
of Miss Buby Adams, who, with Dr. How
ard Grey of this city, was drowned in the 
river on Monday -light. The city offered 
*50 and to-day A. A. Adams of Toronto, 
lather of the dead gîM, who is here, oh 
fered $100 more for the recovery of the 
body.

Irish Land 
Thomae Burke of Baltimore

Earl Roberts, replying to the Amerl- 
rane m P ~ , can general, said he hoped some day

' ' ‘ “ hie responsibilities, which appeared to
Under Secretary to the War Office, increase witih the advance of years, 

the Earl of Hardwicke, who was Under j would permit him to visit the United 
Secretary for India. j States, which country of all others he

! most desired to see. "We welcome 
you." said Bari Roberts, "as brothers 
of the same stock, who share all the 

: proud traditions of Anglo-Saxon race."

Curious Nervouene»».
Workmen are still busy putting the 

finishing touches to the Abbey, and its 
approaches and every detail of this 
work was watched eagerly by the spec
tators. In an umdramatic eort of way 
London has been transformed by the 
multitudes wishing to see any part of 
the ceremonies into a city of great 
unrest. The idea of Sleep or an ade
quate allowance of time for 
has been quite given up by the peo
ple in the streets, and underlying this 
Intensity of expectation there is 
curious nervovisneses among the ma
jority lest they should awaken from 
their shortened slumbers to find the 
great event once more postponed.

Hod to Hire Court Dress.
Among the many incidents of the 

night, one of the most curious 
curred at Scotland Yard, where a 
Scotch magnate (probably Carnegie), 
who had received a sudden telegraphic 
Invitation to be present at Westminster 
Abbey, with the proviso that he ap
pear in court dress, appealed at a 
late hour to the police to help him hire 
or borrow the clothes necessary for 
admittance.

All signs point to an orderly celebra
tion under doubtful weather conditions 
end with public enthusiasm tempered 
by heartfelt relief over the passing of 
the shadow which so recently over
cast the empire.

King Feeling Strong,
King Edward passed a busy day at 

Buckingham Palace, and did not ap
pear to the public at all. At a late 
hour to-night he was reported as feel
ing quite strong and ae looking for
ward to to-morrow's ceremonies with
out the slightest misgiving. Acting 
upon medical advice, Lord Salisbury 
has obtained the King's permission to 
absent himself from the coronation. 
Ttie ex-Preinler will shortly leave for 
the continent.

KAISER OFF FOR SWEDEN.
Parliamentary Secretary of Educa

tion, Sir Wm. Reynell Anson, M. P.
Parliamentary Secretary to the Board 

of Trade, Andrew Bonar Law, M. P.
The Earl of Dudley, Sir Wm. Hood 

Walrond and Lord Windsor will not be 
In the cabinet, but George Wyndham, 
Chief Secretary (or reeland, does be
come a member, ^j,

Confers a Number of Orders on 
Various Russians.CUREA DEFIES THE CZAR,

OFF FOR NEW ONTARIO.
RomIs Loses Prestige *n the F'jut 

East end Britain Gains.

St-e Petersburg, Aug. 8—Russia's 
waning prestige In Corea is the sub
ject of an article In The Novoe Vremÿti, 
by" M. Syromiatnlkoff, am expert in the 
eastern question. M. Syromlatnikoff 
comment» as follows :

"Every one who follows oriental af
fairs is aware that every step of Rus
sia since the Chinese war has met with 
ever increasing opposition in Corea."

"The greatest danger for Russia." 
says this writer, “would be for Eng 
land and Japan to establish a naval 
station tn the south of Corea, which 
would cut Vladivostok oft from Port 
Arthur.”

He fears the agreement of 1900 for
bidding any sucih istatiori" would not 
prevent some British company under 
cover of commercial rights from build
ing docks, cannon, foundries, etc.

RevaJ, Russia. Aug. 8.—The German 
Imperial yacht Hohenzollem, with. 
Emperor William on board, sailed for 
Wlsby, Sweden, this afternoon. Dur
ing their stay here the Czar and Em
peror were constantly together, and 
their Intercourse was of the most 
cordial character. Before hte depar
ture the German Emperor conferred 
the Red Eagle on a number of Rus
sian officials and naval officers. The 
Czar presented his portrait to Count 
Von Buelow and conferred the Alex- 
andemevsky order on Count Von Al- 
versleben, the German Ambassador to 
Russia

The directors of the Veteran»' Locating 
and Colonization Society of Ontario left on 
Friday for New Ontario with' a.view of ob
taining a personal knowledge of the land 
L<-u. ohicL the veterans may «elect their 
160 acre» under the recent act. Vhe party 
consisted of CoL Buchan, C.M.G., Major 
D. M. Robertson, Major William Hendrle 
and Major Miles.

SIR THOMAS CONFIRMS IT.GLAD TO BE BACK.

Windsor. Aug. 8.—A prairie schooner 
crossed over from Detroit thie morn
ing, having for its occupante Alex. 
McMillan, his wife and two children, 
who are on their way from Denver, 
Ctolo., to Hamilton, where Mr. Mc
Millan formerly lived, 
been three months on the Journey of 
1600 miles, and will be ten days more. 
“Give me Canada for my home," was 
the remark of Mr. McMillan.

Sab.ldle* AreAdmit» Figure»
Approximately Correct.

Montreal, Que., Aug. 8.—Sir Thomae 
Shaughneswy, president of the C.P.R.» 
in an interview to-day, In «peaking of 
the cable despatch that the C.P.R. 
offer for a fast Atlantic steamship line 

that the British subsidy should 
be £88,000, and the subsidy from the 
Dominion of Canada $177,000, ad
mitted that the figure» were 'approxi
mately correct, but he declined to be 
more specific. He added, that since 
the offer was made he had heard very, 
little further about it.

rest

NUGGET IN HEIN’S CROP. P
They have

Bancroft, Aug. 8.—In the crop of a 
hen, which she killed last week, Mrs. 
J. B. Cleak of this village found a 
gold nugget about half the size of a 
small bean.

was
Goldwin Macfarlane Sustained Frac

ture of Skull and is Pain
fully Burned. REEVE OF DCNWICII DEAD.

oc-
GOES TO SEAFORTH. St Thomas, Aug. 8.—H. Gartmtt, 

reeve of Dunwioh, died last night at 
his home near Wallàeetown after one 
day's illness from inflammation of the 
kidneys. He leaves a wife, two sons 
and three daughters.

ENGLAND WON’T DISCUSS SUGAR
NO HOPE FOR HIS RECOVERYSeaforth, Aug. 8.—Mias L. M. John

stone, late of Port Perry High School, 
has been appointed commercial teach
er in the Seaforth Collegiate Institute.

DROPPED DEAD IN HOTEL.

Plcton, Aug. 8.—Mr. John Gibson ol 
Cherry Valley, Ont., a highly respect
ed farmer of this county, dropped dead 
In the Queen's Hotel here. Deceased 
was
Gibson of Lynden, Ont., le a eon of 
deceased.

Also tm Significantly Silent on Rus
sia's Anti-Trust Proposals.

Aug. 8.—In ^despatch toT# Save Himself From Fulling, Ho 

Seised Live Electric Wire 

and Was Shocked.

London,
The Daily Mall from St. Petersburg the 
correspondent says Great Britain. In 
her reply to the circular issued by M. 
de Witte, Russian Minister of Finance, 
regarding the Brussels sugar conven
tion, declines to participate in a con
ference on the sugar question.

The correspondent àdds that Great 
Britain also Is significantly silent with 
reference to M. de Wltte’e anti-trust 
proeosals.

FLOWERS AT FEET OF KkUGER. GAVE HIS LIFE FOR OTHERS.

Halifax, Aug. 8 —Robert Webster, one of 
the best known young men In Kentvllle, 
lost his life at Aberdeen Beach this after
noon, while endeavoring to save two little 
boys Yroto drowning. Th» boys were 
saved.

AN OLD TIME CROP.
about 65 yeans old. Dr. James

Paris, Aug. 8.—Over forty bushels to 
the acre, Arcadian wheat, were thresh
ed at Wiliam Ames', Ayr-road, by Mr. 
Scroggie on Friday. This is an old 
time crop.

Goldwin Macfarlane, the 12-year-old 
son of M«rs. Eva Macfarlane» 12 Draper-

Former President of Transvaal at 
Art Exhibition In The Hague.

street, received terrible injuries about 
8 o’clock on Friday night. He fell a 
distance of about 30 feet, alighting on 
his head. In falling he seized a live 
electric light wire and was painfully 
burned. At 3 o’clock this morning the 

at the Emergency Hospital

By Special Appointment to H; M. 
the King.

The high-class Turkish Cigarettes 
supplied to His Majesty the King and 
H.I.M., the Czar of Russia, are manu
factured by Marcovitch & Co., London, 

known the

The Hague, Aug. 8.—Former Presi
dent Kruger of the Transvaal Repub
lic, accompanied by a number of Boer 
leaders, visited the pro-Boer exhibition 
this morning. He seated himself op
posite the portraits of the Dutch and 
French combatants who fell during 
the war, and as he sat there young 
girls strewed flowers at his feet. Re
plying to a speech made by the presi
dent of the exhibition, Mr. Kruger 
paid a tribute to the “brave men who 
sacrificed their lives In a disinterested 
struggle for Justice." 
artists of all nations for their unselfish 
aid in contributing to the exhibition.

pl^y o^rowaraa. -?The!l5 Plke*C j^Ldmlt 
ed, 128 King E.

York or Ontario—Which?
A few day® ago The World published 

the mild assertion of a Markham 
gentleman, who said he believed the 
County of York Lq be 
county in Canada.

In a forceful letter to The World a 
Cannington gentleman, “E. E." com
bats the claim on behailf of another 
county. He writes :

“County of York nowhere ! The 
Ontario® are head and shoulders above 
it—the best houses and bams—and 
glorious old Brock is the richest town
ship In Ontario and has the best 
looking women in province."

The World has a circulation of 2700 
copies daily among the fanners of 
York County, and It also has a splen
did showing in the adjoining county of 
Ontario. York" County has a lead on 
their list, and one would naturally 
conclude that a county where so many 
farmers subscribed for a daily paper 
was a pretty prosperous county.

world!
Messrs. A. Clubb & Son»1, 41*

England, and are 
over.
West King-street, were fortunate In 
securing the agency foe- these well- 
known cigarette». They are far su
perior to anything now on the Clana- 

Smokers who lika 
something very fine are recommended, 
to try them.

PROF. KOCH DENOUNCES RIVALShoot Without Being Seen.
An English clergyman has invented 

a device which enables a marksman to 
| aim over walla ramparts, etc., without 
exposing Mmself to fire of the enemy. 
It Is called the hyposcope. The de
vice consists of an arrangement of 
mirrors In a vertical tube which re
flect the gunsight and save the shoot
er from exposing his head to look 
along the barrel. At the National 
Rifle Association shoot at Bisley, Eng
land, two weeks ago, the Inventor 
astonished the spectators by hitting hie 
mark thirty-four times in thirty-five 
shots.

doctors
the richest stated that the lad could not recover. Garnenlt’» Experiment» With Tn-. 

berenlon» Bacilli Prove Nothing.

Paris, Aug. 8.—Figaro print» an in- 
terevlew with Prof. Koch in regard to 
Dr. Qamault’s experiments of inocu
lation with bovine tuberculous bacilli. 
Prof. Koch said Dr. Gamault was 
playing to the gallery. His experi
ments were neither serious nor scien
tific, and were absolutely inoffensive- 
Prof. Koch maintains his theory that 
bovine tuberculou» bacilli have no 
serious consequences on human be
ings and that consumption cannot be 
communicated thru milk from diseased 
cows.

Young Macfarlane and a party of 
boys went down to the foot of Bath- 

their way home dian market.urst-street and
climbed up on the iron superstructure 
of the bridge over the railway tracks.
When they reached the top one of the 
boys became more daring and "stump
ed'.’ the others to cross over to the other 
side. The leader got safely over, but 
Macfarlane, who followed him, over
balanced himself and fell Into the net
work of wires, which pass thru the 
bridge. In an attempt to save himself j 
the lad grabbed an electric wire with
both hands. The shock received was : Francisco, Aug. 8—Robert
more than sufficient to cause him to Downing, the actor, to-day obtained a 
. . ,n j h, f<,ii Dr | divorce from bis wife, who is knownbecome insensible and he fell. Dr., ^ ^ (ltage as Eugenla Blalr The
MacMahon, who was called, did every-1 pptmonf.r swore that his wife desert- 
thing possible to relieve the boy s suf- ^ y1jm jn November, 1898, and the
ferings and had him hurriedly rernov- dllvorce was granted on the testimony
ed to the hospital in the police ambul- th actor and his daughter.
ance. An examination of his injuries --------------------------------
revealed a severe fràcture of the skull 
In addition to the burns on the boy's 
hands and arms.

on

He thankedSalvationist to Attend.
One ol the most curious incidents cf 

wilt be the appearance 
of the Salvation Army

Never Too Late to Buy One.
This season may be "far spent" so 

far as paying the good money for a 
Panama, buit it's a lifetime hat, you 
know, and at Half price, say* $10 and 
$20 hat for $5, $8 and $10 at Fair- 
weather’s (84 Longe; is the best of In
vestments.

the coronation 
Of the uniform 
in Weal.minster Abbey. King Edward 
directed that a representative of the 
Salvation Army should be invited io 
tire coronation, and Bnamwell 
has been appointed 
ceremony. A difficulty arose about the 
uniform he should wear, and the Earl 
Marshal, the Duke of Norfolk, Inti
mated be was not authorized to recog
nize the uniform of the Salvation 
Army. Mr. Booth thereupon wrote to 
King Edward, requesting permission to 
wear the uniform of the army; this 
His Majesty readily gave. Mr. Booth 
will appear in the uniform of his rank 
in the Salvation Army.

GREAT BOOM IN LAKE TRADING.
Shipyards Crowded With Orders and 

Season ia Record Breaker.
Booth 

to attend the
Real Bargains Every Tima.Duluth, Aug. 8.—It le expected $10,- 

000,000 will be put into steel steam
ships to be built on the American side 
of the Great Lakes for service in 1903. 

freight

One rule of the big 
hat house Is to have nn 
fancy prices—one price 
only and that a low one. 
So, when Dlneen. adver
tise» a reduction sale,you 
can be sure that It's a 
genuine one. This time 
as heretofore, It'» made 
by necesfdty. 
must positively clear out 

all summer goods to make room for 
extensive alterations now going mi. 
Every light felt, Panama or native 

■■ , straw, goes at greatly reduced prices,
of the tenth century, pioneer of the gee the window display».
modern warship. *s 4o feet long, and -------------------------------
is marvellously preserved. FAIR AND WARM.

As In the ca*e of the other discover
ies the wood Is so hard that the axes 
of the workmen, make scarcely any 
impression on the hull.

Robert Downing Get» Divorce.

VIKING SHIR FOUND. Ikships $2000 SUIT FOR SLANDER,

Kingston, Aug. 8.—Dr. Spankle, In
spector of Schools for Frontenac, has 
issued a writ against James Joyce. 
Wolfe Island, claiming $2000 damages 
tor alleged slander.

are 
every

yards Is 
No more

Twenty-four 
under

of Three of the Early Bat
tleship» Unearthed In Norwny.

Christiania, Norway, Aug. 8.—The lat
est of three recently discovered Viking 
ships has been unearthed on the Island 
of Karmoe.

It Is a beautifully designed specimen

Latestcontract, and 
berth in the lake 
filled for the entire winter.

be taken to be delivered before
Dincen

can
late in the summer of 1003. The pre
sent season will be the most active in 
the history of shipbuilding and trans
portation ever known on the lake».

Everything Heady.
Everything Is in readiness for 

the coronation to morrow. The 
short rouie of the procession is 
decorated at some points more 
brilliantly then before. Tile main 
thorofaires, however, miles of which 
were gay with flags and bunting in 
June, are now stripped except for the 
illumination of fixtures, which were 
allowed to remain in place.

The weather outlook for to-morrow 
is uncertain, and the weather bureau 
is trying hard to find an excuse for 
a hopeful forecast.

Empress Hotel. 886, 387, 389 Yonge-»t 
Modern first-class up-town Hotel-81,60 
and 82. Gers from all boats and train».Edwards A Company. Chartered Ac

countants. 26 Wellington St. Bast.—Geo. 
Edwards, F C. A.. A H. Edwards. Only One Thing.

For Sabbath wear there's only one 
hat—a silk hat. Only good silks at 
Dlneen's, corner Yonge and Temper
ance-streets.

Patents - Fetherstonhaugh * Oo.
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

ANOTHER VANDERBILT INVASION.

SELLS HIS WIFE FOR THIRTY CENTS The Lovrcet and the Highest.
The lowest day's issue of The World 

in the month ol July was 26,850 copies 
on the 3rd. and the highest was 12,- 
(100 copies on July 1 (Dominion Day). 

Elkhart, Ind., Aug. 8.—Harvey Taller- The holiday circulation o-f The World 
day has not seen his wife since he sold ig always very~targe. >fost of the ac- 
her for SO cents to Morgan Gordon five «ve £

They had been married ^vror]fl on that day is read by every- 
and have three child-,' body in tire city.

The average dally sale of The World 
thus far in August is over 29,000.. 
Agents thruout the country are asked 
to make a special effort to bring this 

the 30.000 mark.

Indiana Mnn Coniintnmnted the Drill 
Five Week» Ago.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 8.- 
(8 p.m.)—To-day the wevtner has been gen
erally fair thruout Canada, but shower* 
have occurred la the Territories, Cen'ral 
Ontario, Western Quebec and the western 
portion of the Maritime Province*, 
perature changea have been slight.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, M 71; Calgary. 52 ‘A; Qu'Ap
pelle. 32—78; Winnipeg, 52—80: Port Ar
thur, 42—68; Parry Sound, 52—70; Tor mto, 
54- 74; Ottawa, 5d- 76; Montreal, 56-68; 
Quebec, 36—72; Halifax, 58—74.

Probabil itle*.
Lake» and Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

and l pner St. Lawrence—Fair anil 
« arm.

lx,wer St. Lawrence and tiulf Moderate 
westerly winds; mostly fair, but a few 
showers.

Mori,Unie Provinces—Moderate, westerly 
winds; generally fair and warm, but show
ers at most places.

I.ake Superior Generally fair ind warm; 
showers at moat places at night or ou 
Huuda

Man
in most localities.

Kingston, Aug. 8.—Correspondent» at 
river points are intimating that the 
N. Y. C. R. R. is negotiating for the 
purchase of the Folger boats running 
among the Islands and from Kingston 
points, and that possibly a line from 
Lewiston to Montreal and Quebec will 
be established.

TO-DAY Ilf TORONTO.

BIT HIS FATHER-Coronation Day.
Machinists’ picnic at Oakville. 
Y.W.C.G. garrlcn party, Hanlan’s 

Point. 2 p m.
Lacrosse match. Oshawa v. Port Hope, 

Island oval. 3 p.m.
Baseball,Toronto v. Rochester, morning 

10.30, afternoon 3.30, Diamond Park. 
Water parade at Hanlan’s, 3.30. 
Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8 

p.m.
Munro Park, vaudeville, 8 and 8 p.m.

'.'cm-
Seven-Year-Old Boy Dies of Hydro

phobia!, From Dor’s Bfcte.

Niagara Falls, Aug. 8.—Ray Swart- 
hout died of hydrophobia this after
noon.
tempted to bite hds father in the throat 
this morning and did succeed In bit
ing him in the arm. He was bitten 
by a mad dog on June 10. Martin 
Dun kin and Dorothy Henderson were 
bitten at the same time. They are 
well.

Centie of Activity.
Westminster -Is the centre of ac

tivity. The chieft stands in the vi
cinity of St. Margaret's have been re
decorated and Plcadilly has been îe- 
ftirnished with crimson Venetian masts 
supporting trophies and Hags joined 
by streamers of gay bunting. The 
same general scheme prevails in Pall 
Mall. Many club stands have disap
peared. The private stands, re-covered 
in çrimson. are doing a fair business, 
prices for seats running from iSlO to 

50, with the cheaper classes sold out. 
Westminster Abbey to-day received 
thf- precious «regalia which was taken 
under a strong guard from the Toxver, 
and also a wealth of gold and silver 
plate from Buckingh un Palace, all of 
which will be guarded to-night by a 
strong detachment of life guard* and 
Yeoman Guards.

Hlwtorlc «old Plate on Altar.
The Abbey Is now quite ready for the 

ceremony. AM the beautiful gold plate 
is on ttn- altar* and it is really magni
ficent. Many of the pier es .are of great 
historical value. The two chairs or 
thrones upon which Their Majesties 
will be seated during the greater part

weeks ago. 
twenty-two years 
fen.
shown a marked preference for the 
company of Morgan Gordon, 
weeks ago Tallerday declared that he 
would sell his wife for 30 cents. She 
said she was willing. Gondon paid over 
the cash and took Mrs. Tallerday away.

hasRecently Mrs. Tallerday

Five Cook’s Turkish and Steam Baths. 204 
ng St. West, have reopened at ter ex-

nigMVeBa&ranT!ned$P&enordp 

room 50c. extra.

He was 7 years odd. He at-Ki y and 
rlvatenumber over

edHavana Cl*ar La Arrow 10c, for 
Ec stralkbt Alive Bollard Yonge St, Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com
pany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

MR. HAGGARD TRANSFERRED.

Caracas, Venezuela» Aug. 8. M. W. 
H. D. Haggard, the British Minister 
here, has been appointed Minister to 
Argentina. __________

Six o’clock dinner at New Carlton, ed

THE GRAND OLt> CENTENARIAN.

“I’ve lived a hundred years,” he said,
In trembling tones and thin 

“ind chewed tobacco all my life—
You can see It by my ehin- 

I've drunk strong linker right along,
And see how spry I be.

’Twas In the county poornouse that 
His boast was made to me.

Did you evpr try the Ton Barrel ?

GREAT WEATHER FOR CROPS. There 1» » Greet Difference.
never be more than 

To be a statesman a man
Some men can 

politicians, 
must be of great ability, possessing the 
higher attributes. Just as the.states
man overshadows the politician, so 
does the “Statesman" Cigar oversha
dow ail cheap productions. It is union- 
made from pure Havana t*awo-10 
cehts straight

No Sign of Rain In the Wh'ftt 
Growing Province BIRTHS

FORSTER—At the Royal Alexandra Hospi
tal, Fergus, on Wednesday, Aug. 6, to the 
wife of J- A. Forster of Imperial Bank 
of Canada, a son.

SPANISH NEWS TRAVELS SLOW.
Winnipeg, Mon.. Aug. 8.—The wea- 

thi-r to-day has been beautiful for the 
growing crops. No sign of wet wea
ther, and bright sunshine is rapidly 
ripening tlie crops. The harvesting 
will be general aJbout the 20tih of this 
month. The Northwest government 
has Issued a crop bulletin. The esti
mate ie about flftcem millions. Con
dition of growing-crops is excellent.

King * Alfonso Sey. Newspaper» of 
1808 Ahead of Preeen-t. hoba—Partly fair and warm; shower»

Madrid, Aug. 8.—King Alfonso, who 
is visiting the Oviedo University, oom-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
DEATHS.

LEWIS-—On Friday morning, Daniel Lewi», 
of the lets Daniel Lewi».

Funeral from residence of hla slater, 
Mrs. Daman, 179 East Queen-street, on 
Monday, at 
Friend» and acquaintance» please accept 
thle Intimation.

Try the Decanter at Thomas. From.Ait.Aue. 8,
Augusta Victoria. New York ....Hamburg 
Commonwealth....Boston ........... Liverpool
Altonfn.....................Boston ............ Liverpool
............................. ;:u"ry.::PMIad»lDM5

..Queenstown ..New York 
..Havre ........... New York

plained to the Journalists he met of 
the bad condition of the Spanish tele
graph system. He sold he had been 
looking at newspapers printed in 1808. 
At that time it required a day to get

in Parkdale Reetdence. son
Bargain
The elegant d-t^vOto s^nes.

avenue!wlIfbe"sold for $6500 to prompt 
TMirohn,=er Eosv terme of payment. 
Apply to j. L. Troy. 52 Bast Adelaide.

3 p.m., -to Necropolis. Rhynland
news from Madrid. Now it takes two Lucanla.........
days to get news from the capital. | La Gascogne.

Newly Arrived Vockney— ‘Arry, I'd 'ardly 
know yer : yer looking so 'ale and bonny !

Harry—A'e and bonny it is Jem. and Cos- 
grave’s at that.Continued on Page 2.
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“ «MCPHERSON AVENUE" PROPERTIES POR SALE.
— — — -

HELP WANTED. t
jx i a g aba—< > v dr loo k- 

i ir''My tog King's Royal; detacli- 
ed W-roomed house; churnilug surrouudlngs; 
Ideal location; containing all kinds fruit, 
three) thousand trees and twelve aeres 
[•dolee land, good stable and several out
buildings; rare* opportunity; owuev leaving 
has deed'ded sacrifice this valuable home
stead; complicated other bus’ness trans
actions; you will purchase. M. J. Mal- 
inney, 73 Yonge-street.

rp ERRITORIAL. RIGHTS THROUGH JL out Canada for selling Acetylene G«. 
Generators. Manufacturers, Pmnannî?
Light Co., .14 Lombaixl-atreet/TorontoaPe^j ;

(
DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

Money advanced to build. This property is situated between 
Avenue Road and Yonge Street, convenient to Avenue Road cars. 
This is an opportunity for a builder to put up a moderate sized house 
that is much in demahd.

For full particulars apply to

Labor Men Will Ask That Only Union
ists Be Employed on Exhibi

tion Buildings.

Xiri.XTED-A LADY TO ACT AS CfuT 
TV pnnlon to an Invalid. No penm-ni. 

application, but address H. J. P ri ,, 
Ann-street. ’ ’*

SITUATIONS WANTED.ALE FOlt real ESTATE-WE WANT 
k-7 farm, city and town properties In all 
parrs of t.nnnaa. Send description and cash 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Can.

A DV-BK'PISBMBNT WRmiR.EXPVn-» ■A. clerk and bookkeeper w.mts Lnff? 
■try or per.mnent work. World
Y 0t'N'3 WOMAN. KXPKRIENced-^ 

w,sh''8 " position With „ iUnJe renCee- Apply P- 80 Welling,^

WEAVERS PROPOSE CONFERENCE

LOST.
T OST-WRDNK-SDAY, AUG. 9th, A 
-LJ fall paid certificate of the York 
County Loan & Saving* Oo. Any one 
found trying to cash these coupons, or 
withdraw or borrow 
be prosecuted. Liberal reward If .-eturned 
To the office of the York County Loan & 
Savings Co.

Other Organisation» Vote Them As
sistance—Saw Worker» Will 

Organise. A. M. CAMPBELL, »

j_...........business UHANtysv,

A CKTyLENB GAS-SKK IT ON e.XHi 1A. bltlon at 14 Lorubard-etreet. Toronto!,
The employment of non-union labor 12 Richmond Street East. willon same,

on the new Exhibition building» was 
the subject of discussion at the meet- 
ins of the Labor Day Demonstration 
Committee Friday night in Richmond, 
Hall, it was claimed that, while 
of the labor on the building!» belongs 
to the union, a great number of the 
men do not. Every effort will be put 
iurth to induce Uie city to engage only 
union workmen on the job. 
nnttee furthered their

36.Telephone Main 2351
pmtSON WITH THREE THOUSAND 
1 <"nn earn hundred per rent h* mi? >
own capital. Boi .Vi, World dl* 'PERSONAL.MARRIAGE LICENSES.JUST BEFORE CROWNINGsome rjAItE OPPORTUNITY FOR AN TIP To' IV date business man with new stocker 
general merehaudise; South End store with 
dwelling; oldest and most suereslful' hue ness stand In Markham; low re^T oLSSt
?h,ePnVI,alr,Lir»Un4s- *katln- rink. anlTat 
latent to the most Impartant aide.read leading into the village; assisted with cap?- 
tal If desired; only a firstelasa man with 
i xperlenre need coinmunieate. A ddr ■»«
South End Pharmacy, Markham, Ont. * r

rp HE ADVERTISER DESIRES AN AD- 
X- vance of a few hundred dollars to 

place two Inventions on the market. Box 
00, World.

f AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OE MARRIAGE 
o Licenses. 906 Bathurgt-street.

Continued From Page 1. TT s. MARA, ISSUER OE MARRIAGE 
XX • Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
639 Jarvla-street.

I
The com- of the ceremony are very fine. The 

arrangements one for the Queen has been specially 
jrr tn® demonstration on Labor Day, made. They are very big and roomy, 
&ePK lbe indications are that the ate upholstered in ruby velvet with a 
celebration this year will eclipse all small, very tasteful design of the rose, 
PTufU,a,events: shamrock and thistle. The top of the

a ne la Dot umants that met on Fri- choir is surmounted with the royal 
day night voted assistance to the strlk- crown with the lion and uinicom. Two 
Jr*. carpet weavers. Some gave the other chairs nearer the altar, which 
, ' *Ke™ money, while others assisted are placed on the right, near to the 

, bu,ylng tickets for their de- royal box, are upholstered in royal blue 
j?vh?Kr^i1(/nr.l0,be he d next Tuesday at velvet, and the priedleux are treated 

tv,. •ParJt- in the same way, but the cushions on
h IH E'tl1k,ns weavers have offered to which Their Majesties will kneel are 

H conference with the employers covered with thick white satin, with 
» ' 'f'v to bringing about a settle- beautiful golden tassels. Edward the

I he 5roublv- Confessor’s chair Is in Its place, rest-
hero winl! ,vUTn to be organized |T1R c,n the priceless Indian carpet. 
firra» .i o <*« Saw Workers' Union, Immediately In front of the altar 's 
ar.|tT„wfme Sco,t-t Is in, the city making the faldstool, of crimson velvet, with 

i fPr tbe organization, w hite satin cushions. Here Their Ma
I there, \ï,îh u ltut on of tbe saw workers iesties are to receive the sac-rament. 
organized h!!e.!)ieen AU fades unions Seat. ,.t the Royal Family.

ere since March. On the might hand of the coronation
chair, immediately from the first row 
of peers, are three chairs, the middle 
one being very large, gilded and up
holstered in crimiion and brocaded 
silk. This Is for the Prince of Wales, 
while of the smaller chairs tihiat on the 
right Is for the Duke of Connaught, 
and that on the left, which is very 
amply cushioned, for the aged Duke 
of Cambridge. In the royal box the 
members of the royal family will sit 
according to precedence. For Instance,

. the Princess of Wales has a larger 
ne chair than any of the others and sits 

at the extreme end. Next her come 
Princess Louise, Duchés» Ot Fife, 
Princess Victoria and Princess Charles 
of Denmark. Then come Princess 
Christian, Princess Louise (Duchess 
of Argyll, Prince»» Henry of Batten- 
berg and the Grand Duchess of.Meck- 
lenburg-Strelitz, the last in the row. 

Electric Design*.
T ----------- ----------------- Over the royal box is the King's box.
Tho ,,,° 1 • K°w« h t Like Lion*. Tbe ladies who are seated there will

the snnninJ1,1”,8 letter was midressed to 8,1 be Provided with crimson and solid 
81, -1? n5,vedJtor of T»e World: chairs. It is planned to secure a mag-

day's game y toWrISiSl!f.erfluoVs, “fter Mnn' niflcent light effect at the moment the 
have lately been ovnrÜ^m?plinlo?u which crown is placed on the King's head, 
concerning the hand line Hr ,V„tbfr prefs On six columns wihiich immediately 
Ltcrosse Club, for f,lc„® more convinefna m,rround the central portion of the 
Hi-iimd I‘p,< S hVve "Sain, unfortunately com Ahhey, where the ceremony takes 
smd that \|?'VS. of those who have as- Place, rows of electric lights have been 
chiefly to hod a,m s defeat» were due attached, which will be turned on as 
that a little •nritiHo‘i?Pnt' i!iat lt 5lny bc the Archbishop crowns the sovereign, change. Af|er^ hire and'hrllU^i” 8 Golden Canopy.
decidLithe,end ot which our team1 had a An alteratlon has been made with 
i-cLi O ronoV?,mage'» "v had again to nit- regard to the golden canopy which is 
Nnrlonol»P in "vbnf.w^at, happened against to be carried over the Queen during 
the team8 nhvîd hrm,L',a,s.t PSr- Again part of the service.
more, effectively. The home* pe'rhansSmt 11 now settlcd that the four stan
ce Strongest the club can produce Saved dairds which, support it are to be borne 
spendidiy: a pluckier quintet never reine- by pages—rather big ones, too—but the 
sented the club, and the defeat cannot four Duchesses of Portland, Marl
ed ~îiifeiL„t”, *V The whole team play- borough, Montrose and Sutherland 
wlnC and woiud h'lfve'^nn“i! deserved <o will hold the golden cords and tassels 
fatal errors, dueHto had generalship and ^Mch ,bang from So practically 
nothing else. The eelehrnted remifrk of tbey Wll! 1x5 supporting Her Majesty 
a noted Frenchman regarding British soi- as originally Intended without undergu- 
niers tnaf they fought itke lions, but were ing the fatigue of oanrying the canopy.
forts of The' Æn^'and'Vgàln ^ ™any S°"
llnntlgwork, ïnveG pnf/tJ1^ wnn^ p^rt- canopy ,teelC ls .of the very
»'nt games, only to los<» them In the Inst and oostliest of cloth of gold.
frw minutes. The direct cause of Mon- Hned with satin, so it wi-1.1 be quite un
day’s defeait was the absence of any regu- dorstood thsA it is no easy matter for 
wIeSn8t^îtl*?v relieving the goals, and It four women to carry it.
"fls a mistake of this nature that f?nve ,, ,,, .
the ball to the Capital home at the side . Program chamged.
of Toronto's flags, and resulted In the A number of Important changes in 
tying goal. However, such mistakes will the coronation program were 
happen, hut above all things, and with an nounced to-day. The recognition, in 
n?e's",nRni»v ‘ro! ""J5’ ,3,5 ™,n" which the King is presented to the
adopted blocking tactics, hut el this game pe°r’le byth<;, A^h^'bop °f Ca.ntPr 
Toronto* are not a muceee. simply bo- bury as the ‘undoubted King of the 
cause they are not properly taught. More- realm” will be performed but once, in- 
over, when a player is told to check Jack stead of four times, as given in the 
Powers he should stay with him even If official program. The litany, which 
he has to run all over t^e field. On the wrir tn have followed the irtfurnition
a ^oup 1 e^of^tife “pfayerif ore''cornp'aratively "4« not be said. The sermon will be 
new to senior company, anrf playing omitted and the Te Deum, which was 
against such men ns Powers and Murphy, placed in the order of the service after 
it was not surprising that they were some- the presentation of the Bible, will not 
times °utwit«od. and when playing against be given at that time, but will be sung 

will1 happen "ninth 8thege during the recess, at the close of the 
1>I «><*rs learn to avoid them by experience, donation oifice, when the King visits 
which, however, Is a plant of "slow growth, Saint Edward’s chiapel. 
and because ofnhis they require the best Owing to .the age of Very Rev. 
of coaching. Biuf no team with no grea- George Granville Bradley, the D°an 
er amount of seasoned materin 1 than the Qf Westminster, wiho is 81 years old.
?c°rdrop ^ihoCfa'ii,aM:We,xDpRec,the,ten^ the King ha» relieved him of the duty 
play a strong game. It matters little Of placing the regalia upon the altar 
how skilful the coaching may lie. good and this service will be performed by 
results cannot be secured when men, after Canon Duckworth, but the Dean will 
having been nicely rounded into form, present the crown to the Archbishop 
are allowed to retire without an effort be- fo >
Ing made to retain them. And jn«* so 
long as the Toronto management main- sent 
talus its attitude of haughty indifference 
regarding such matters so long will Its 

Some of «the team's best

| ffim
VETERINARY.

TITM. MOLE, MEMBER OE THE ROY- 
TV nl Veterinary College, London, Eng., 

443 Bathurgt-street.<•

Hamilton news
*A PRIZES FOR PHOTOGRAPHY. ed

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
geon, 1)7 Bay-street. Specialist in dls- 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

F. ARTICLES FOR SALE.< ► The Toronto Sunday World, 
Ÿ commencing with the present

month, will each month give 
five prizes as follows ;

,, First prize ; $5.
,, Second prize : A year's sub- 
i, «cription to The Daily and 
£ Sunday World.
< > Third prize : ' $3.
1 > Fourth prize : A year's sub-
• ► ecrijAion to Sunday World.
♦ Fifth prize : A year’s mib-
* ’ scrlption to The Sunday World. 
" | Photographs sent In will be- 
J ( come the property of the paper,

. but, if used, acknowledgment 
’ will be made. Name and ad- 

' * dress of the sender shorn,Id be 
written on every photoerraph, 
care being taken, However, not 
to Imprint the writing on the 
face of the picture. Address 
Editor, Sunday World, Toronto.

I A"a«Mr S2S8K
Oerniei o.irela, SaTatmyv aSlYrlo.'!»^
all r^ctSTo1 flvUee^n,Ie,aVaUa 6'M c'tar- t•H4

f'PHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

;

*W-Romombar, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

LIVE BOLLARD'S, SATURDAY BAR.gains—J en cent package T. A n 
Chum. Mastiff, Morning Dew, Bob 

I?rd* cut plug, all reduced to olght cenfa 
and the Onward imported cut plug pack
age, reduced to six cent*.

f AMUSEMENTS.
Old

EASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Grounds. King St. and Fraser Ave.)
BASEBALLThe street railway men are under

stood to be very much in sympathy 
with the strikers and they may strike 
if matters a.re not adjusted.

Large sections of East and South 
Hamilton were in darkness tonight. 

ÿlWO Worth of Firework*.
The great event in connection with fourth FALSE CLUE.

the Coronation Day proceedings here w -----—
will be the grand display of fireworks «amiiton, Aug. 8.—J. h. Wlieon 
on Hamilton's famous mountain to- father of Amy, the girl cla . .
morrow evening. They will gost $1100 been masquerading have
and will be shown, chiefly, from the working as a Tr a man and
bluff, just west of the city quarry, has returned a2d near paris.
There will be bonfires, etc., at other He is uncertain ”, Snowden farm, 
points along the mountain brow. The hand the a intake.Wbetber the farm 
display will begin at 8.30. ing hi.s daughre,^^ aV»Pe<’ted of be-

The games will be contested at Vic- ran awa.v J? ,reaJly tlle girl who
•toria Park, beginning at 1.30. The S. ! Snowdens »!!? b?me JuJy The
O. E. Band will play during the after- j photograph nf6.?01 cortaln about
n°°n- ■ ness rt the janu f" bein* a M«-

Dted Aged M. -

ZT 'Z T^^oneVlfe hTJ
ctrEB ™"d^'iba-î?he
followed upXTo return^isappoitu^

Ml IS ON IS EARNEST TORONTO v. ROCHESTER 4 LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-^bef^sc^ BÆ ce^il’
§”lacetheet H°rl"sh'’e

NTWO GAMES
To-Day at 10 80 a. m. and 8.80 p. m..

Tickets on sale at Harold A. Wilson’s, King WLarge Sections of East and South 
Hamilton Were in Darkness on 

Friday Night.

w

A UVI,; BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR* 
geins-live cent plug Bob». Sil.-.-r 

bpray. and the Four Hundred, ill reduced 
to three for ten cents, and the ten cent 
plug of Our Nation's. Pride and Cirm-I 
reduced to five cents.

HAN LAM’S POINT rlvi
SUNDAY, AUG. 10th

Afternoon and Evening, 
the celebrated

gati
Ont teui

STATEMENTS BY OPPOSING SIDES A 1in'u^wIr^ARIP'S SATURDAY BAR.

si
bux. for olphty ern/tR. Away hvl->w ro<t. ?

tak
ereI3TH BATT. BAND lee

East Toronto.
Friday a man who works In Wexford 

was brought up before Magistrate Ormerod 
on n charge of burning buildings In that 
rkinity. He was remanded for a week. 
It is thought he is of unsound mind.

A number of people in Norway ire com
plaining about cows, which are allowed to 
ream about the streets. On Thursday night 
the Searboro car nearly fan one down at 
the comer of Woodbdne-avenue and the 
Kiugst on-road.

OP HAMILTON,
Sev
pro;

Men. Are in Sym-Street Railway
pathy With Eleetricnl Workers 

and May Also Strike. Munro Park êSSSS.better thin most ten cent cigars, niv own 
mimufaeture. Alive Bollavd? 199 Venge- 
street. Toronto. ^

Th
> low

O mi. Tbe dcwthm occurred here to-day of
Aug. 8. The iniectnca (>ne 0f Hamilton's oldest citizens, Mrs. 

Workers' strike is on in earnest. The Ma.rga/ret McClelland, aged 94 years.
this morning in Labor Hall, Deceased was born at Balaclava, but

had resided in this country for many 
years.
street Toromto, is a grandson of de
ceased.
</n Sunday.

S.Hamilton, # WEEK AUGUST 11th. 3
4
4.:BRIGHTERmen met

and afterwards issued a statement de
fining their position. It was, in brief, 
that their arbitrator, Rev. C. E. Whit-

4,i

pOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. cd

( >ARDS, STATEMENTS. DETTE L 
-heads, envelope’s, dmlgers. billheads, 

etc.: close prices. Barnard’s Prlntery 77 
Queen East. -

BIGGER 5WilHiam Chilton of Louisa-
B

BETTERArreetei, in-Buffalo.
On the afternoon of July 2 Walter 

W. Phlipotts of 43 Simcoe-street was 
robbed of his purse and $15 by two- 
men In the old parliament building 
grounds on West Front-street. George 
McGrath, one of the lads «suspected 
of complicity in the robbery, was ar
rested on Friday at Buffalo, and will 
be brought here for trial to-day by 
Detective Burrows.

TlThe funeral wild take place heal
combe, had used every legitimate means 
to secure a third arbitrator. The men 

willing to meet the company half

Everything the very latest. At 8.16 
and 8.16 p.m. daily.

roe
BnMinor Mention.

Waiter Noble has sold his high step
per and carriage to Jess Applegath of 
Toronto.

The old iron bridge, belonging to the 
Waddell estate, over the Desjardins 
canal, has been sold to the Hamilton 
Bridge Company, afld is being taken 
down. —

Try Noble’s new restaurant.
The H. G. and B. directors have 

agreed to the Beamsville village coun
cil’s terms for continuing the road thru 
that place.

At ^he Police Court Thomas Duffy 
pleaded not guilty to the charges of 
aggravated assault on Mrs. Maggie 
Gow, and trespass. He was remanded 
till Monday. ,

Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
and Music Hall. Lunch 10 a. m. and 
9 p. m.

Major Snider, of Cincinnati, formerly 
of Hamilton, was entertained by the 
Canadian Club last night.

sen I
ewere

way as to wages, but the company 
wanted more arbitration.

HANLAN S POINT Tl
mtl<
theThis Afternoon and Evening

TThe company also issued a statement, 
|n which it says the men have violated 
their agreement by dropping arbitration. 
The men can have no serious griev* 
ance against the company, when their 
wages and those of outside workmen 
are compared. The original proposition 
for arbitration had not beên withdrawn. 
Manager Hawkins claims he has used 
every fair means at his disposal to 
prevent the occurrence of the trouble.

Clyde Green, traction manager of the 
Cataract Company, was waited on this 
afternoon by representatives of the 
Street Railway Men’s Union, 
pleaded that the Electrical Workers be 
properly treated by the company. Mr. 
Green declined to commit the company.

VAUDEVILLE *T>IANO — HANDSOME 
JL Beautiful tone; 
gain. 70 Beverley.

was
catlj
nooi

UPRIGHT — 
an exceptional bar-

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
df.i

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

BUSINESS CARDS.Dodge ! Cln
ZYDORLES8 EXCAVATOR - SOLE 
\ J contractor* for cleaning. Mv system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Vlctorla-street. Tel. Mai» 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 651.

of
In

En
Bos<
phi
qua

STORAGE^ Sv
Borv
2.

y TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 
IJ nnos; double and single furniture ran» 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable' 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 869 Spa. 
dina-avenue.

In'They Ho
ofStandard Wood-Split PULLEY.

Strictly h'gb-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take aubstitutei. 
Largest iules 1 Largest output 1

SOLE MAKERS

Genuine Ne
8ej

----------------------------4|.
AND CONTRACTOR^

DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
Jj penter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petr,, St. 
Mary-street.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

BoaFIRE IN THE EAST END. BUILDERS In
1ng
BarDamage to Extent of 6700 Done to 

Bicycle Repair Shop.

Fire did about $700 damage on Friday 
night to the three-storey brick building 
nt 245 East King-street, used by William 
Mathieson, bicycle repairer and dealer In 
hardware supplies. Mr. Mathieson return
ed to his store at 11.10 o’clock, and was 
going to his living apartments upstair* 
when he noticed flames bursting from over 
a shelf, on which there was piled a quant
ity of oakum. The flames spread quickly 
'o the woodwork In the front of the store, 
and before the firemen, who had been sum
moned by Policeman Brown (2451. arrived 
the plate glass windows were destroyed. 
The loss on the contents Is estimated at 
$41»; covered by insurance In the Economi
cal Co. for $509. The Copeland.estate own 
the building, which was damaged to the 
tent of nearly $300. The insurance carried 
by the owners could not be ascertained 
from the occupant.

Clnl
HeDodge Manfg. Co., Y or 

0.34Application of Italian Fruit Vendors 
Denied By Mr. Tarte, After 

Some Delay.

MTJICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-ST., 
ll " contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attenled 
to. ’Phone North 904.

Pen
Fnh
phlii

Must Bear Signature ofan- Phrnes—8828-8880. 130
Offices—47 York Stxr- t.»TORONTO. NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 

• and contractor, 97 Jarvls-etreet. Phone 
Main 2510.
J
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PROTEST FROM LEGITIMATE DEALERS Sse Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.
PERSONAL,

1Very email and aa easy 
to take as eager. \\T ANTED—TO KNOW THE WHERE- 

IT abouts of Dr. C. M. McArthur, 
dentist, at one time practicing in Detroit, 
Mich. Please communicate with Inlli 
Estelle, 22 Third-street, Weehawken, N.J. I
T ADIES—USE OUR HARMLESS REM-1 
JLi edy for delayed or suppressed period it 
It cannot fall: trial free. Paris Chemical 
Co.. Milwaukee. Wls.

Announcement of the Minister's Re

ply Received by Them With 

Manifest Delight.

FOR HEADACHE, 

ran dizziness.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 

FOR TORPID LIVER. 

FOR CONSTIPATIOR. 

FOR SALLOW SHIR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOH

_ « cimvxnn numuvKypMATuwK, _ri0# j Purely

«11

CARJEKS
rilTTLE

m.
the!

ex-
AThe Italian fruit vendor,s. who have 

been looking loir a favorable reply to 
their petition to Hon. Mr. Tarte "for 
permission to place stands about the 
Custom House, will have to be content 
with their present location. The mat
ter has been under consideration by 
the Minister of Public Works for 
little time, and early in the season it 
was given out that the Italians would 
be allowed to do business at Front and
Yonge-streets without charge. The

____. . . The weekly sailing race of the Ben’hrel-di-1 11 uit merchants were opposed to Railing Association takes place off Kew 
any such move, and forwarded to Beach to day.
Gnaws -, «terme- wrote*» The ! . The tilting contest which was postponedOttawa a strong protest. ihe reply ^ from Monday last at Kew Beach takes
was received dn Friday and read in piar-e this afternoon.
th, eventnur nt the mootin'. , nf thel The weekly ■’euchre” of the Kew Beach n Uitercrs’ tectL% »if ^

chants Asscx-iation. It a\as to the of- | prize for ladles, and Mr. Ix>ughecd won the 
led that Mr. Tlarte had finally decided | gentlemen’s prize. Miss Tossie La lor won 
not to allow fruit to be sold around the the ladies’ booby prize, and Miss Ro-=s, 
big. building. The announcement was ; noting as a gentleman, also won ta booby 
hailed wdth delight by the members of 
the section whose interests would, to 
a considerable extent, be affected were 
the application of the Italians granted.
The fruiterers will hold a picnic at 
Island Park, on the afternoon of 
Aug. -7.

plon
run
8wti

THE BEACHES. Tl
MONEY TO LOAN.1 >nnl

Wilt { 
the$50,000 *'^ÆCS3:

n»; Du* fees; agents wanted. Rey* 
9 Toronto-street, Toronto; evening 

107 McGUI-street.

At a meeting of tbe residents of West 
Kew Beach, it was decided to decorate and 
illuminate the cottages and boats * with 
lanterns, etc. R. S. Williams & Sons have 
loaned one of their phonographs, and 
open air concert will he held. The bonfire 
of 50 oil barrels, supplied by the city, will 
take place at the foot of Kippeudavie-’hve-
mip.

Ammonia Products and
Hydrogen Peroxide

Llq. Ammo., fort., Aqua Ammo., Anhy
drous Ammo., for Ice machines; I'erfunuej 
Toilet Ammo., Ammo. Garb., In tins, Regs 
and casks; Harvey’s Household Ammo., 
all of standard strength and purity.

Harvey’s Hydrogen Peroxide, 0. P.. Me
dicinal, In 18. 8, 4-oz. bottles; commercial, 
In Winchesters and carboys.

Atrolozone, Ozone Water. Write for 
pamphlet and quotations to

JOHN G. HARVEY, 
Manufacturing Chemist.

Tod mord eo.

U Cents
lug lou 
nolds.

Day
CURE SICK HEADACHE. S

ke act of coronation and wilt pre- 
the communion cup to the King. 

A Canon’s Duties.
Canon Duckworth will lay the am

pulla and spoon on the altar, will place 
upon His Majesty the cedobiam sln- 
donis and the supertunica- or the close 
pall of doth of gold, will deliver the 
spurs to the Lord Great Chamberlain, 
will take the King’s sword from the 
altar and hand it to His Majesty, will 
put upon the King the armiMa and Im
perial mantle, will take the orb with 
the cross from the albar and deliver it

presen
tation to the King, and will receive 
the orb from the King to be laid by 
him upon the altar.

King Edward held an Investiture at 
Buckingham Palace to-day and pre
sented orders to a number of tho. e 
included in the coronation honors- 
among them the Order of the Garter 
to the Duke of Marlborough.

His Majesty nJso received Has Ma- 
konnen, the .Abyssinian Ambassador, 
and made him a Knight Commander 
of St. Michael and St. George.

TljONE Y FOR EVERYBODY - ANt 
amount loaned 

on household goods, 
cns. etc. ; can repay 
monthly Instalments; call 
tidentlfll.
Room 10. Law lor Building, 6

Mon
Death of Thomas Lloyd Jones.

Brantford. Aug. 8.—Mr. Thomas 
Lfloyd Jones died here Thursday of 
Bright’s disease. His illness was of 
two months’ duration. A wife, three 
daughters and three sons survive him. 
Mr. Jones was boro in Burford .63 
years ago. In 3879 he purchased an 
estate in Bdshopgate. During his pub* 
lie career he occupied many positions 
of prominence. At the time of his 
death Mr. Jones held the rank of 
major for the Burford Second Squad
ron of the Second Dragoons. He was 
on two occasions the Conservative 
Standard bearer for South Brant.

same day you apply, 
nlnnoa. bo race, wag- 
In full any tira

for terms; con* 
“y Company. 

Ki^r West. ^

nt. t 
-She 
Lage, orteam lose.

players, who bave been playing senior for 
three or four sea sont», are just now show
ing their true form, 
equally as 
during that 
C-uh. with the best defence in the C.L.A.. 
is an example of whnt can be done wKh 
verv ordinary material when held to
gether nnd oroppvly handled. If the To
ronto Club would keep Its nresenf piny, 
ors for n season or two. give them the 
best available coaching and strengthen up 
the weak spot a. the championship would 
find its wav to Rosednle. In the 
Hi me golden opportunities are being lost, 
and thp seeds of discontent are being sewn 
among the players by disheartening dé
font. Sylvester Otway.

of
Toronto Securit flttlj

i ion]
be i
regid
one
requ
thru

How many others 
have been dropped 

The St. Catharines
promising

time?
ONE Y LOANED—SALARIED PEO* 
pie, retail merchant, teamsters,hoard

ing houses, without seeurity; easy pay
ments; largest business in 48 principal J 
cities. Tolmnn, 30 Freehold Building.

M
*v246

T3RIVATE FUNDS—4% TO 5 PER CENT. 
X --City or farm property. Holme* A 
Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West, Toronto.

F* SAMUEL MAY & CO. !to the Archbishop for
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED
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Bowling is still the feature at Kew Beaeh. 
A number of ladies were playing on the 
lawn yesterday, and with a little practice 
will soon fie as good as the gentlemen.

The weekly hop of the Kew Beach Club 
takes place to-night.

The first round of the tennis tourney at 
Kew Beach ls nearly completed. Friday 
Victor Smith was beaten in the juniors 
bv Charlie Turner, and Ollie J.ynn was 
beaten by Annie Smith.

The howling tournaments at Kew nnd 
Bvlmy Beaches will he continued to-day.

LEGAL CARDS.
FORTY YEARSWhat Can a Woman Do 

for a Man ?
/ tOATRWORTH A RICHARDSON, BAIL 
V7 rlsters. Solicitor*. Notaries Public,

ISEW) FOR CATAIOCUE 
74 YORK RTREET 
TORONTO

Toromto Physician Appointed,

Dr. W. H.“ Groves, formerly of this 
rity. has been appointed s-urgeon of the 
“Tarquah.” the vessel selected for the 
use of Hon. Jos. Chambeirlain and the 
colonial party at the naval review at 
Spithead.

Temple Building, Toronto.

-SHRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. ■ 
JU Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per . E 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; resldt nee, Main 
15S6.

King Kibvnril Hotel Bar.
Sullivan of the corner of Kin#- 

strfet and Iicader Lane is considering 
an offer made to him of a $10,000 bo mi t 
to move his business to the bar of the 
new King Edward Hotel when complet
ed and continue the management.

In Times of Suffering and 
Critical Illness She Can 

Honestly Recommend

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING to

t
will IAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI* 

tor, Patent Attorney, étc., 0 Quebec 
Rank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

JCoronation Day In Boston.
Corporal John Nunn, chaulai# of His 

Majesty's Army and Navy Veteran's, has re- 
ceived from Oorpc>ra 1 Percival, late of Ills 
Majesty’s 9th Lancers and :» former mem 
her of the Veterans' Association here, a 
copy of the program for the British Coro
nation festival to be held at Tremont Tem
ple, Boston, on Monday night. Am ing the 
speakers who. it is anticipated will be 
present, are Sir A. P. Caron, 
of Militia, Ottawa ; Hon. William Everett 
and
vested choir of the Church of thy Advent 
will sing and the Herbert Johns-ton Concert 
Ci-mpany and the Reeves American Band 
of Providence, will also be pres-mt. Her
bert Clark, formerly cornet soloist of the 
Q.O.R. Band here, ls conductor of the 
Reeves ‘Band. Lieut.-Col. A. P. Graham, 
chief marshal for the festival, was also at 
one time a Q.O.R. officer.

PERSONAL. Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
your order, All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine wont the beat house in 
Canada,

forTWO MEN ANNIHILATED. Mr Frank D. Shallow, proprietor of|the 
Moniteur du Commerce. Montreal. is\ In
the citr.

Mrs. Hopkins and the Misses B. and C. 
Hopkins leave for Atlantic City on Mon
da v. Aug. 11.

Malcolm J. McCarthy left Inst night for 
Cincinnati to attend the convention of 
th--' International Mailers’ Union.

Opposition Trender Whl'ney. who has been 
in the city for the last few days, leaves for 
his home in Morrisbnrg this morning.

Bradford, Pa., Aug. S. -Joseph Gilson, 44 
years old, and Oscar Bergvn 11, both cf 
Bradford, were instantly killed near here 
to-day about 10 a.m. by the explosion of a 
load of mitro-glycerine. There were 40 
ten-quart cans of the explosive in * the 
wagon and the team of horses and the 
wagon also went up with the Hash of five 
that accompanied the explosion. A hole 
was torn in the ground eight feet deep 
and 20 feet across. Trees were blown 
down and *a large boulder was carried 300 
yjudit and driven deep Into the earth.

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

AS A SAVER Of LIFE AND A 
BANiSHER Of DISEASE.

art
STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO fro:O O cd.HKIOHINGTON, BARRISTER, So

licitor, etc., I^awlnr Building, 6 King- 
street West, Toronto.
J. I103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods froqa a distance Dt.2tri.
% NflCiT. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS. 80- 

Heitors, etc. Office. Temple Building. 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381.

ox-Minlsterin
A J,l oj 

6-î Lieutenant-Governor Bates. The ADMIRATIONCÏÏ*■:
ftkaa 5- - "f NUNC AN, GRANT, 8KKANS A MILLER, 

J ' Barrister*. Solicitor*. Bank of Cora- 
merce Biiilfilng. Toronto. Money loaned. 
’Phone Main 240.

-
The 8. * H. nnd W H.S. 
CO. CIGARS have won the
admiration arid confidence 
of the emoklDR public be
cause nf tho (termine quality 
always to be found in these 
Cigars.

THE W. H. STBELB CO.. LIMITED 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

IOV SMBSiSBSBS^SaSBSBSB.SB <5 D6
m wWoman's power for good in the home 

can never be truly estimated. In times 
of suffering and danger, her judgment 
and experience are invaluable; her 
smiles,words of cheer and comfort,help 
to dispel gloom and sadness, 
faithful, discerning wife has a full 
knowledge of the value of Paine'» Cel
ery Compound as a banisher of disease; 
she has had a personal experience with 
it: she has noted its wonderful effects 
and cures; she has faith in its virtues 
and recommends it with full confidence.
Mr. J. H. Brown, Port Perry, Ont., says:

"I was troubled with kidney 
plaint; the doctors called it an en-j 
largement of the neck of the bladder.
Be that as It may, J suffered the most 
intense pain. I applied to my physi
cian for relief with but little enepur- j 
agement; he thought the only way for
me to obtain relief was to submit to an 
operation. I went home very much dis 
couraged, and was prevailed on by my 
.wife to try Paine's Celery Compound, l 
did. but with very little faith in it, pur
chase one bottle, but the results were 
marvelous, as I received Immediate 
relief after taking It. The pain Is all ! 
gone, and my skin, instead of being | 
dry and harsh, as it used to be, is as 
soft as velvet, in fact, I feel like a.pew
man, and never felt better In mÿ life | ~J- A- Gibbon* & Co., M’t’g. Drog-

srlBts, Toronto.
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e HOTELS.

J Your Boy’s | 
1 Recreations I

TRAOr WASH.

Registered TTJTEL GLADSTONE. 1204-1214 QUEE* 
Xx street Went, opposite North Parkdale 

..... and within 5 minuten' walk of the • 
Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; x 

ass the door;

New Books at the Library.
The Primrose and Darwinism, by A. 

Field Naturalist; Fowler, More Tales of 
the Birds; Ferguson, The Affirmative 
Intellect;
Social Ethics; Ro-binson.Human Nature 
a Revelation of the Divine; Linn, The 
Story of the Mormons; Findlay, The 
Spindle Side of Scottish Song; Mabie, 
B<x)ks and Culture; Romance of on 
Eastern

IBee Stflnsr* for Rh eu mot Ism.
Chambersburg. Pa., Aug. 8.—William 

Snively, an aged resident of Shady 
Grove, has been a sufferer with rheu* 
matism for a long time and lost the 
use of his arms. When Ip the garden 
some men were hiving a swarm of bees 
and they settled on the old man and 
stung him sorely. When the swelling 
from the stings disappeared, the rheu
matic pains and stiffness also left, and 
•the old gentleman can now do as much 
work as before afflicted with the 
malady.

The Station 
new
Queen-street cars . 
equipped hotel In Ihe city; electric-lighted; 
table unsurpassed : rates. 11.30 and $2.00 
per clav: special rates to families and week- 

Tclephone Park 4. Turnbull

finestAdams,May be Democracy and

3a 13 Tj I y hoarders. 
Smith, proprietor. f*y3Healthful recreation—physica

and mental—is necessary for any hoy 
oryoungman. At WoodstockCollege 

pj there are the following facilities for 
J] this: Unexcelled Campus, Tennis 

Courts, Gymnasium and Rink; as 
G well as Debating, Lfterary and 
Qj Musical Clubs. Address A. L. 

McCrimmon, M. A., Princi{>al, for 
Calendar.

You have a tooth that really needs 
filling and* do not like to admit, 
even to yourself, that you neglect 
it simply from dread of the pain of 
the dental cure. Pain is useless; 
modern dental methods banish it.

8 rpHE - SOMKKSET," CHURCH AND 
i J Carlton utrerts -American or European 
[ plan. Hates : American, $1.50 to $2.00 per 
dn\ European plan, room*. 50c up, for

! gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner. 4'k. 
Winchester nnd Chureh b I reet ear* pas* the 

Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins. Pron.

Prince; Carlyle, Heroes
and Hero-worship, edited by Archibald 
Mao.Median ; Lord- Avebury, Short His
tory of Coins and Currency;
O'Rell, Between Ourselves; Williams, 
Events in France, 3S35; Lady Gregory, 
Cuchulain of aiuirthemne; Thomas 
Cromwoll, Life and Letters, by Roger 
B. Merriman, two volumes; Henry A. 
Clapp. Reminiscences of a Dramatic 
Critic; Aide, We Are Seven; Cable, 
Bylow Hill; Davidson, Theft of a 
Heart; Hume, Crime of the Crystal.

Br.Max

Î
HT ROQVOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 

1 Centrally altnatei. corner King an<l 
York-streets: Fteam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with hath and en suRe; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day.
Prop.

Hml a Narrow Escape.
Patrick Finn was admitted to th-? Emor 

gciicy Hospital on PYiday night 
from a badly crushed hand. Fin"1 
beic-ngs to Xtlndeor un<Lwas on his war to 
his home when he fell off the train at 
Toronto Junction. He rolled under ihe 
train and had a narrow escape #rom death. 
Two of his fingers were amputated.

of
liev—Pninlmn Drntwtry. 

—Moderate Chargee. 
— Warranted Work. 
—Cures Dread.

suffering
b says he

G. A. Graham, nil

e Woodstock College, 
Woodstock, Ont.

Dr.
/ Wit

thoHSt. Lawrence HallKHanoverian •Stateeman Demi
Hanover, Aug. 8.—Rudolf Von Ben- 

nigsen, the National Liberal states
man and former chdef administrator 

I of Hanover, died yesterday evening. 
O aged SS.

'JDENTISTSNEW KORXmInless
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

Eimuwce: NO. 1 ADI LAID! EAST. 
DR. C. F. KNIGHT, Prop.

ron

g lettLife In tbe British Army.
The Toronto Ferry Company hare made 

arrangement* to have the celebrated 
‘Army Ltfe'1 pictures produced at Han- 

lan's Point every evening next week.

I 38- I 39 ST. JAMES ST. 
MO.NTKBAL 

HENRY HOGAN - - - Proprietor.
The best known Hotel In tie Dominion,

I DiAt Droggluts, or eent by ns for lOoTORONTO

25E5a525252525E5i5E51525 than I do at present.’*O
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a 

maneat cure for lost vi 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haeelton’s 
YItallzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
)rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Yonge-streeL

positive, per- 
tallty, sexual 

and

Oak Hall
Clothiers

One of the after-stocktaking spe
cials to-day is a clear-up in White 
Duck Trousers worth 
—for...............................
Other Summer lines about the same cut off the 
regular prices-

1.00 .75

n6 Yonge ns King E.
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t ADVICE TO A YOUNQ HUSBAND—Don’t start out by giving your 
wife advice, but bring her home a packst ofITED.

Grandas
Cigars

Are

HT8 THROUGH- 
img Acetylene Gae 
irers, Permanent 
r*et, Toronto. eü
TO ACT AS COÏT 

ir' ,No„P*r8onal , 
H. J. p. g., it

M £©
Roxane Won From Fast Filly Gunfire 

By 112 Lengths, Huntressa 3rd, 
Behind By 3 Lengths.

Torontos Will Play Rochester Morning 
and Afternoon Games at the 

Ball Park.

Tecumseh, American Challenger,Won 
Second Race From the Trident 

in Close Sail.

<
9

bSickT!
F9

1 'I made of pure Havana to
bacco by skilled imported 
workmen, thus saving 
duty. Critical smokers, 
after the severest tests, 
say without hesitation, 
that they are

VANTED.

SCOFFER,*£0 TO 1, BEAT NEVER MOREMONTREAL TROUNCED BUFFALORACE OVER A TRIANGULAR COURSEhVlRIT EILEXPKRtt
l\vTriniU r/cmPor- 

" id. Box io.
IxPKIUENCED Tn Only the Best Jersey City Won From Slower It and 

Providence Beet Worcester 
—The Records.

Winner Crossed Line 1 m. 22 sees.
In the Lead—Weather Condition» 

Favored Yankee Boat.

Montreal, Aug. 8.—Under light weather 
the Tecumseh, the American challenger, 
defeated the Canadian defender Trident 
In the second race lor the Seawanhaka Cup 
to day on Luke St. Louis, being 1 minute 

j —' seconds In the lead. There was very 
j little breeze, and the weather distinctly 
| favored the American boat, 

over a triangular course of 4 miles, «ailed 
turee times, making a total distance of 12 
units. Tiie first leg was a beat to windward, 
me second a aeucli and the third a free 
run.

McChesney Made Brilliant Run In 
the Stretch, Winning by m 

Head at Chicago.
VJISVjuO.'v TKATheDon’t let anyone fool 

with that which
Torontos had an off-day Friday, as they 

play two holiday games with the rejuvenat
ed Rochester team. The race in the league 
is an interesting one, but the locals have 
a commanding lead at present, 
always lose, as they dropped again to 
Montreal. The other contests In the circuit 
resulted in a win for Jersey City from 
Newark, while Providence trimmed Worces- 

After to-day's games, the Torontos 
will go away for a long series of

Saratoga, Ang. 8.—W. C. Whitney's fast mile and llAI yards—Six Shooter 114, Fa
lsify. Gunflre, was beaten.again this after- voulus 111, Corrigan Ui, banaca, tuuatei- 
noon, Packy Ryan s 5-year-old mare. Rox- ! *£ tu SCjM
ane, In receipt of eight pounds from Gun- Brulare 10U, A. D. Gibson Wo, Ruviiaud 
Are, winning by a length and a half, while ^6, Gueiist «5, Marque 92. (Corrigan aud
Huntressa was third, three lengths behind GibsonUandBBr uîare, Darde^unry; Harry 
Guntire. The card was made up of over- New and Alard, Hildreth entry.) 
night events. Originally, there were very tlfth race, 1 mile ond 20 yards—Pie- 
large fields, but there were many withdraw- de rich 114, Jiminez 113, 1* airbury 110, 13ou 
als. Scoffer, quoted at tiO to 1, won the Mot, Jonu Bright 100, Pappa Harry, Old 
dash for maiden two-year-olds by a head Mike 103, John Clark, Herodlade 102, lae 
îrom Andrew Miller's Never More. The Texan, Icicle, Albert Enright 103, Postil- 
latter was disqualified, O Connor, who rode lion, Queen Victoria 9V. 
him, having three pounds short weight, and Sixth race. 4V£ furlongs,
Catechise was placed second and Sweet Dlck Wells ll8, J. 'rVezor ’
Alice third. Only two favorites. Ordnung St. Minor 10», Agnes Giegor K.,
and Mornlugside, won. Yardarm proved Mda., Georgia^ \\ est, ^^^iLiVipr y0y 
himself a more than ordinary colt by win- loti» Ahoia. 6>U Ie» Gallia 103, »
niug the handicap for two-year-olds by a Animula 100. ,, Relllne—Major
wide margin. The western colt, Captain Seventh race, 1^4 n Chance,
Arnold, seemed unable to make any Head- Mansir 110, C°mP "rammany Chief
way in the deep golug, and was beaten off. ^den Ella, G.W.\. iw, Lady

Clarence H. Mackay's string will be sold ^rlgt“£U° iOO,10Ravenbury t>8, Hayward 
on Tuesday next. None of tue horses will «miter 99 Little Elkin 94, Hopeful 81.be disposed of at private sale. Huuter »», Litue

At a meeting of the stewards, held after Hljrhand Park entries: First race, 6% 
the races, Jockey Winnie O'Connor was furlongs—Sevov 114, Sprlngwells 110, Noble- 
fined $200 and suspended for four racing U1U11 ^>3 yoting Henry 102, Velma Cark 
days for being short of weight when riding 10ü Firing Line 98, Justice 98, Maria Bell 
Never More In the tilth race. Summary: 93 *

First race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, % Second race 5% furlongs—Ontonagon 113, 
mile—Ordnung, 110 (Bullman), 8 to 5 and souls no, Bnue 110, Wild Wave 110,
7 to 10, 1; Brandy Smash, 102 (Shea), 30 to Bismarck 108, First Mason 108, Gorey 108, 
1 and 12 to 1, 2; King's Favorite, 102 (Coch- Third race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Hins- 
ran), 100 to 1 and 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 4-5. dale 109, Brief 107, Jessie Jarboe 95, Silk 
Songster, Satirist, Irene Lindsey, Locket, Cc-rd 105, Obstinate Simon 102, Circus 96, 
Hop Scotch, Sedition, Plum Tart, Red Dam- Filing Line 95, Carl C. 93, Belie 88.
sel, Malden, Guesswork, Optional, Ben Fourth race, % mile, “Detroit Stakes — 
Howard and Ploranga aiso ran. Reservation llti, Her Letter 121, F.G^.Good

Second race, handicap for all ages, IVfc 118, Pathos 111, LorLna 115, Tom Hail 106. 
miles—Morningslde, 113 (T. Burns), 9 to Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Tobe Paine
10 and 1 to 5, 1; Caughuawaga, 103 (Lyne), 10S, Hart D. 106, Northumberland lOo.
8 to 5 and 1 to 3, 2; Lunceman, 100 (Woud- L.W. 105, King D. 105, Vouch 103, Pretty
erly), 8 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.58 3-5. Rosie 103, Presgrave 103, 1 essy F. 103,

Third race, handicap, 2-year-olds, 5*4 fur- Lady Silver 101, Maria Bolton 101, Slips
longs—Yardarm, 118 (Redfern), 7 to 2 and 101, James Fltz 92, Daccie 87, BdsSac 8,. 
6 to 5, 1; Red Knight, 112 (Odum), 5 to 1 oixth race, 1 mile, »ell^8--M.in(lamus,
8 ml 2 to 1, 2: Monte Carlo, 122 (Wonderly), Bo Idle 108
T to 2 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.09. Examiner, K talooh Park 106 Sir Horton lOo, rnuce 
Capt. Arnold, Old Fort, Wheeler B., and tino 105, «ogç* 105, ^'^‘..^tef lGO 
Scotland Blue also ran. Lauretta 104. '1 he Elba MO, Filibuster 100,
w\mU^^ei^7on'gCo3nnyo?,r4dt8oTd.nT7 ^^ve^^e steeptochaae.^handl^,

'and5'4 tL 5,°2;to™'OMMunay)’, 4®0‘t o 1 jjZiTU* rManus 13 d! Brandywine
and 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 2-5. Trump, 13«. Bat My Boy 12S.
Early Eva, Leonid and Honolulu also ran*

Fifth race, maiden 2-year-olds, 5% fur
longs—Scoffer, 114 (Landry), 60 to 1 and 20 
to 1, 1; Catechise, 115 (Conley), 10 to 1 
and 4 to 1, 2; Sweet Alice, 111 (L. Jackson),

Time 1.12 3-5.
Mount Klsco, Full Back, Medal, Shotgun,
Flgardson, Insensible. Frocks and Frills,
East Indian, Guy Park, Sir Preston, Ell
iott, and Never More also ran. Never 
More finished second, but was disqualified 
for being short of weight.

Sixth race, mares and geldings, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 mile—Roxane, 106 (Red- 
fern). 11 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Gunflre, 104 
(Cochran), even and 2 to 5, 2; Huntressa,
98 (Rice), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44. Douro, Barouche, Lyddite and Steve
dore also ran. •

Best 
Cigars 
So id in 
Canada

iantckf.
Èfc IT ON KXHI. 
ril-ztrcet. Tomato.,

you
is not of good value. 
Don’t take anything 
which is not first class.

BuffaloflEE THOUSAND 
orM CPnt': haad|e

Don’t listen to argu
ments, but let the 
goods do the talking. 
Here we have that 
which you need and 
which will stand up 
to our claims for it.

The race was
} BOR AN UF-TO- 
[with new stock of 
hh End store, with 
ft successful busi. 
I low rmit; opposite 
f ins rink, and ad- 
lortant sidérose 
Insisted with capl- 
|st class man with 
Iticate. Addr.-sa 
In rkham. Ont.

4. 4-ter.

5Ücontests,SSWsIss® mmiheir game with the Hunter-Rose Co at 
u iiahurun s ur.ove at u u.m..
Pope, i’uner, espanton, Roe, Ross, 
o'tiuug, vou-aaison, xiuiiiy.

Tbv Alps, in tticJi game against tue 
Alerts, uu the latter s grounds», vvui ov 
nation, .viawninuey, Heat, Allan, pam-aid 
Pui\ie, Bowls, Rrasu, Lew, Mo watt, xur- 
uvr, Liuig.

mu Alerta will pick their team from the 
following: Dttlzeii, cooper, VMlgut, Ban
nister, m 'van, n,. MauaocK, 
burton,
Hoideu.

K. G. McLean's and the Methodist Book 
Room, botn of tne Allied Trades Printing 
League, will play a game of bail at Cen
tre Island at 3.30. McLean’s will have 
tneir star twiner, Smailridge, and Anstey 
will twirl for the Book Room.

The following will represent Queen Citys 
in tueir game with the Wellingtons at 
Diamond Park : Bentley, Walker, Henry, 
Bennett, llow, Craig, JSerginser, Pape, Hud
son, Albert, Murpby.

Tüe Central Y.M.C.A. will play St. An
drew's A. C. on Bayside Park at 2. The 
lui lowing players are requested to be on 
Hand: Ecaordt, Harvey, Cadman, Keffer, 
r’ierheller, Killtxugh, Kirkpatrick, Taylor, 
Parkinson, Adams, Daymeut and Wauu-

The St. Alban’s will line up as follows, 
at 3, on the Tadenacs’ grounds : Graham, 
Hawkins, Pentecost, Everest, Finn, Bia k, 
Lozier, Pratt, Fraser and Swanson. The 
St. Alban's are requested to be on hand at 
1.30.

The Carnations will play the Bathursts 
on their field at the foot of Saulter-stivet 
at 3 o’clock, and will pick their team from 
the following: G Haines, F Clements, W 
Xolchard* K Spence, J Le Roy, G Oldtie-d, 
G Smith, H Barchard, W Cowle, G A vi
son and R Ross.

The Easterns will play the Parkdale bil
lows on the Don Flats at 3.30, and request 
the following players to attend: Park.tr, 

Kennedy, Williams, 
Armstrong, Adams,

mm>> uker,At 1.45 the preparatory signal was blown.
At Loo tne warning signal was btown, 

and fix e minutes later tne boats svart^d- 
lecuuiseh immediately work eu Into the 
windward berm, and held Trident under 
her lee.

After a lew minutes they came about, 
Tecumseh still having the advantage. She,

ism KJ
: TripClubs.

Toronto ... 
Buffalo ... 
Worcester . 
Jersey City 
Providence 
Rochester . 
Montreal .. 
Nexvark ...

% Won. Lost. P.C.
m. 56 28 .666

55 34 .618The latest in fine West of 
England Trousers, to a r
order, for..............................*0

Worth 5-oo.

50 38 .568 
* .477R SALE. 44 48

42 47 .471ouu izat tug une uuvuuiuge. ouc,
noxvever, was nut carrying her sans as 
comiortuul.s as Tiiden-t, 
puus sue lay right do 
ward ran, and feu off to leeward. Trident, 
however, stood up well, and was pointing 
very high. TecumeenQBOon came about 
agum on the port tackS and was easily 
aoie to cross Trident’s dotv. Alter hold
ing her course for a lexv moments, she 
went back to starboard again, both boats 
now on the same tacs, Tecumseh astern, 
but well to xvlnawurd. The yachts now 
held out on a long reach.

The wind now freshened, and, under its 
Influence, the Tecumseh was sometimes 
compelled to ease up, and thus lost con
siderable of her speed.

Soon Trident's superior ability to stand 
up in the breeze and her quality of point
ing high began to tell, and she gradually 
worked herself Into the weather berth. Af
ter splitting tacks once or twice IrWcnt 
tit-cw for the first mark, close,y followed 
by Tecumseh, and rounded K at .3». 
Tf cumseh came around at 2.25.ou.

Immediately after rounding the mark 
Tecumseh set her balioon jib, and began 
to close up slowly on Trident. Reaches 
being the strong point of the ^Pe»
the- Interest became Intense, as, If Teeum 
aeh could catch her rival by the time the 
four mile buoy was reached, she would 
stand an excellent chance of winning the 
race On the reach along the second leg 
for the 2 2-3 mllfc^uoy she cut about 
seconds off her 
about five l 

After turning t 
eninuakerz. They were

the first round, and Trident
Slight BS to niOUso
,„chtsuien that she would

reach the leeward mark In
of the challenger, about haif way

40hArt-RDAY BAR. 
(Marguerite*. A i s- 

Henry Irxing, 
r and Prin.'ipc 
pvaua filled cigar,

45 .470
38 XV lies, jtiaii- 

v... Maddock, Gibson, vrawiord,
51 .431and under heavy 

xvu on her lee- Toast. 28 81 -2U8
Games to-day ; Rochester. , .. at Toronto

(morning and afternoon), Buffalo at Mont
real, Providence at Worcester, Newark at 
Jersey City.

Crawford Bros.«
(LIMITED.)

TWO /187 Yonge St.
STORES! 460 Queen West.

TORONTO.

SATURDAY BAR- 
uckage T. & B., 
uning Dew, not
ed to ->ight cent*, 
rd out plug pack- theTwo Games on the Card To-Day.

Toronto and Rochester will play two 
games at Diamond Park to-day and then 
the locals will go away for a tnree weeks' 
trip on the circuit. The Toroutos will 
make a great effort to capture both games 
to-day, as two victories will give them 
a commanding lend in the league race. 
I he morning game will be called at lu.50 
"1th Louis Bruce pitching for- Toronto 
und McAleese for Rochester. The after- 
aeon game, which will be called at 3.3o. 
will bring 'together Jimmy Gardner and 
Dau McFarlan, the best pitchers of their 
respective clubs.

Montreal Trimmed Buffalo.
Mem real, Aug. «.—Hooker passed the first 

three Montreal men, and the next two hit 
safely, making three runs. Buffalo could 
only store twfee off Soudera, tho Montreal 
errors presented several openings. Score 
by innings: R.H.E.
Buffalo ................. 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 0 1
-Montreal .............. 3 000000 0 •—3 7 4

Batteries—Hooker and Law; Soudera and 
Ranh. Umpire—Eagan.

t=.

Saturday bar-
log Brier, Lity, 

Ml at eight- cents, 
ht tin Horseshoe KingNATIONAL REGATTA CONTESTS

Wlnnlpes Crew in the Senior Fours 
Beat Vespers of Philadelphia.

KATFiRDAY RAR- 
r * * iff Bob-s. Silwr 
iirlred. -ill reducorl 
-ml the ten uent 
i me and Carmel,

Drink His Majesty 
King Edward the 
Seventh’s health in 
the best of ale—the 
pure and healthful 
brew of

Worcester, Mass., Aug. 8.—With the ar
rival of -tegst of the competitors In the re
gatta of the National Association of Ama
teur Oarsmen on Lake Qulnsigamond, to 
take place this afternoon and to-morrow, 
everything is In readiness for what prom
ises to be one of the most interesting 
events in the history of the association. 
Several changes have been made in the 
program of the events for' this afternoon. 
The order a£ decided upon will be as fol
lows :

8 p.m.—First heat intermediate singles.
8.20 p.m.—Intermediate fours.
8.40 p.m.—Seniors pairs.
4 p m.—Second heat Intermediate singles.
4.20 p.m.—Intermediate pairs.
4.40 p.m.—Senior fours.
5 p
5.20
The last named event was changed from 

heats to a final. In which six crews will 
race, in order to give the Pennsylvania 
Barge Club crew, which is entered in the 
senior eight ns well, an opportunity to 
compete in both events.

The distance of the races will be 1% 
miles, with a turn, with the txceptiou of 
the eights, which will be straightaway.

The weather just before the first race 
was called was threatening, and the indi
cations were for showers during the after
noon. A stiff breeze xvas blowing directly 
up the course, but the water was not much 
disturbed. A large crowd was present.

Senior paired-oared shells—Vesper Boat 
Club of Philadelphia, 1; Vesper Host Club 
of Philadelphia, 2. Time 1 

4 Intermediate single sculls—First heat— 
Ernest George of Boston Athletic Chib of 
Boston, 1; W. B. West of West Philadel
phia Boat Club, Philadelphia, 2. Both 
qualified.

Second heat—H. N. Crowley. Wachusett 
Boat Club, 1; E. F. Rivinus, Philadelphia,
2. Time 10.45^4.

Intermediate pair oared shells- Harlem 
Rowing Club of New York. 1; Nonpareils 
of New York, 2; Lone Star Boat Club of 
New York, 3. Time 11.31.

Senior four-oared sculls—Winnipeg Roxv- 
ing Club of Winnipeg. Man., 1; Vesper 
Boat Club of Philadelphia. 2. Time 8.55-7».

Intermediate four-oared shells—Ariel Row
ing Club of Baltimore, 1. Pennsylvania 
Barge Club, Philadelphia, 2; Atlanta Boat 
Club of New York City, 3. Time 0.20.

Senior doubles—Bohemian Club of New 
York, 1; New York Athletic Club. 2. Time

First heat intermediate eight-oared race— 
Pennsylvania Barge Club, Philadelphia, 1 ; 
Faîlmount Rowing Association of Philadel
phia. 2; Wachusett Boat Club of Worcester,
3. Time 7.37.

Raturi>ay bar.
[id of Trade cigars 
pt for twenty-five 
t four for fifteen 

k cigars, fifty lQ 
■ay below ro3t.

$ec0ndS*bebùôy-both,yachts set 
now on the last 
nrt Trident e

lATI RIKAY BAT- 
Arrow cigar at 

Havana rigir and 
t cigars, nu
ll rd. 199 y

i Dnfferln Driving Club.
A generl meeting tor the transaction of 

business of the Dnfferln Driving :,’lub will 
be held at the club house, Dufferln Park, 
Monday, Aug. 11, at 8 o'clock. All members 
arc requested to be present. Entries for 
meet of Aug. 26 and 27 will be recel ed 
by G. Blrdsall, 1362. West Queen-street.

Entries close Apg. 23. For fur- 
phone C. H. Dennis,

Worcester Lost Fighting Game.
Providence, Aug. 8.—Paovldence again 

was victorious over Worcester to-day In a 
fighting game, in which there wa's free 
hitting and lots of kicking. Cassldv was 
benched for talk with the umpire. Score;

Providence .... 20001021 1—7 15 4
Worcester ......... 000100140—6 11 2

Batteries—G. Sullivan and Farmer; Hast
ings. Steelman and Crlsham. Umpire— 
Sharkey.

own
onge- spinuakers. 

leg of . 
ventage was so 
among the local ya 
not be able to 
advance 
down the leg.

ad- Walch, Caamau,
Rhodes, McCarthy,
Barry and O'Brien.

The Gore Vales will play the Withrows 
an Eastern Juvenile League game on their 
home grounds (corner Grace and Arihur- 
streets), at 3.

The St. Andrew's A. C. will line np as 
follows: McConnell, N Wrist Chamber- 
lain, L Wrist, Forbes, LeBar, Hunter, Nel
son, Walsh, Playter, McCarthy and Grant.

The U No A. C. will play 
on Bayside. Park at 4, and will pick their 
team from the following : Dineen, Malone, 
;Cotton, Townsley, Jacobs (Cape.), Russell, 
Tleche, Stevens, Palmer, Sealey, West, 
Finn, Clarke and Weldon.

The following players will represent the 
Brilliants in their game with the Mohawks : 
Ritchie, Sheehan, Sullivan, Fletcher, Tony 
Finn, Dawson, Doc Snowden, Garrison and 
Selby, Garrison will pitch, while Sheehan 
will do the catching.

The Varcees of Euclld-avenue Methodist 
Church play the Bathurst-street Church at 
Island Park at 4, and will pick their team 
from the following: Bailey, Roe, Maguire, 
Jessiman, H Hewer, Koblnyer, Leask, 
Digging, McKenzie, Sinclair, A Hewer, 
debit, Wyatt and Drohau.

The Oaks wbl play the All Saints on 
Sunlight Park at U.3U a.m.

The Brownies will play the G.L.C. on 
Brownies’ grounds, corner of Follis and 
Bathurst, at 2.30 p.m.

The Northern A.C.

40 to 1 and 15 to 1, 3.to arouse fears
OD CONDITION, h 
’ly Mr. Andrewes, m —Senior doubles, 

p.m.—Intermediate eights. Toronto, 
ther Information 
Perk 72. ConvidoTrident had Increased her lead a llttto. 

bnr when about a quarter of a mile awa 
from the buoy, Tecumseb began sailing

X.r« £ tann in, «djhe g

portunity was lost. secondsbuoy at 2/7-:f'b<°“^Tecu^ehe Thus 
^rh^s2fin^eSyT-th.rd otj^race 

bavtee™t.c™arteedCTfTÔm the results of yes

terday’s race. tle sheets wereAfter passlng the bnoy t e (q towar(ls
flrttened, a”f„.*eP1b^a Trident still held 
the Pointe Claire Pier- 4 Tecumseh
^„tadaVbaoD^8estaandd.nbge,0oent Awards «he 

“C qinow lmade a tong^ard over 
towards the south ♦. right up Into

i.1'..

il» "K V- jneJSH

sa s.s"■a-rs saw 4*58^-.
Tn Sfa«efor " t'ui™ it almost appeared us 
ho she was In the lead. Her work on 

this leg. being to windward, was. a sur- 
nrLs<* to those who had watched her P 
{ousT endeavors. As the boats appr^l
Dures, "but avo?Jed8a co'llslon. one ooatcom-
^rrbw"kbntrfeTliînguth» 5Tronn|l,g; 

Tecumseh showed that she aid the adxan- 
taee. There noxv occurred a most exciting 
contest. Both boats were on the starboard 
tael'.. Tecunnseh leading but slightly to lee- 
\x aid to the spectators.

It looked as tho she cou'd make- the buoy, 
but when a few boat lengths away sue 
sxvung over to the port tack and held 
a tîntes Trident's bow. This manoeuvre 
compelled Ilouth of the Trident to luff 
slightly, thus losdug him a few seconds.

Jones of the Tecumseh then held on 
longer than appeared necessary, hut when 
he again came about the object of the 
manoeuvre became evident, as xt gave him 
an immense advantage In gaining the wea
ther berth. Tridewt slowed up visibly as 
Tecumseh passed thru her xvind; thus The 
boats rounded the buoy together at 3.15, 
Trident's mast perhaps passing the mark 
a fraction in advance.

Immediately 
rapidly to the front and within a few se
conds xvas leading her antagonist by a 
few boat lengths. Having once got ahead, 
both boats noxv under .vorklng jios, It was 
of little advantage to Trident to be 
on Tecum soli's weather quarter. Tecumseh 
held her lead aud lu fact Increased all the 
way along, turning 15 seconds In advance 
ut 3.22.30.
run out, Tecumseh's crew showing an lm> 
mvnse improvement on yesterday's per
formance in this op -ration. The run down 
towards the nine mdle mark was accom
plished in fast time.

Trident, hoxvever, appeared to be gain
ing, tho the gain, if any, was of no ad
vantage to her. She carried her spinnaker 
until close to the ouoy, Tecumseh haviug 
takeu hers in xvhen still some little dis 

She rounded at 3.35, 1G so

liLS RATS. MICE, 
no smeih 381 ifToronto Won Club Races.

Five races are on the card for settle
ment this afternoon on the Exhibition 
tri ck, when the postponed events of Fri
day will be pulled off. The 2.28 trot (un
finished from Thursday) will be called 
fire;. The other races are the 2.30 pace, 

John J. Regrnn at 15 to 1. 'or-aU.
Detroit, Aug. 8.—Weather clear; track Earned race for which the following horses 

slow. Summary : eligible'- John Lamb's Emma L., Gor-
Flrst race, % mile, selling—Cormac, 90 . . Blueh'er. C. R. Farrow's Prince Hal,

(GormJey), 6 to 1, 1: Jigger, 90 (Louden), , McBride's Bobbv Mack, W. Robln- 
3 to 1, 2; Fanny Blazès, 102 (H. Wilson). wn-„' Iy0nl Roberts, W. Dryden's Little 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.16«4. Chandos, Alahaga, Bo, Dir.k Darby's Jocko. J. Marshall s 
Dr. Hart, Occasionally, Commena, Lizzie Bej|’e preemore, J. O'Hailoran's Altonla, 
Boy and Baccle also ran. James Coulter's .Mark Twain and J. Mmc-

Second race, % mile, maidens—Spring- on-s gnlke. Entries for the running race 
water, 105 (Minder), 3 to 1, 1; Pirate, 105 wm be received by Secretary Snow at the 
(Ellis), 2 to 1, 2; Judge Voorhees, 105 trark „ntll 1.30. The card for to-day_ 
(Howell), 2 to 1, 3. Time l.C.W,. Alcona, 2.30 pace, pnrse *20,1rJ,ed 
Stars and Bars, Friday. Lansdowne, Quest- powell. Orillia: I.llllpntlan. a. w. B«i . 
er, Duke Dashaway, Blithe, Dusky Secret, port Hope; Maggie, L. w. omit - ,
Gey Boots and Will Shields also ran. | ford: CooksvIUe A. Holman. Toronto

Third race, 1 mile. selllng-Scortlc, 84 I Minnie, S. W. Jmlth^NVondbrldg|. Joan 
(McDonald), 7 to 1, 1; Jessie Jarboe, 108 ! A.. Armstrong, Brantford MagS'e t,"G 
(McCann), 3 to 1, 2; Youch, 98 (Irvine), 10 Francesco, Napanee; Re electea, 
to 1. 3. Time 1,43V.- Orme, J.J.T., Chopin,
Sprung, Blue Bldge and The Way also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Travers,
100 (Louden), 3 to 1, 1; Curtsey. 103 
(Minder), 3 to 1, 2; Lady Kent, 08 (Castro),
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Babe Hewitt, The L.
Bronze Demon and Hie Away alto ran.

Fifth race, 514 furlongs, selling—John 
J, Regan, 108 (Steele), 15 to 1, 1: Dumont,

(Wainwright), 4 to 5, 2; Hallucination,
94 (Preston), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Spinet, , nt
Gaelana also ran. To-dat a 8am ,

Sixth race. % mile, selllng-Aden, 107 a senior Proposition nnti^ ^ ,g Sands.
(Howell), 10 to 1, 1; Circus Girl. 07 (Wain- name Barney O'dnn f " ec p „ senlors
wright), 12 to 1, 2: Miss Chapman. 03 Kerwln and Munro or . Port
(Gilmore), 4 to 1, 3. Time 115%. Worth- figure on the Osliaoa^ Naflonn,s_ anrt

Waneata K&rS:wïï.nh«

Orangeville will referee and the game Is 
called for 3.30.

to. ed

STS, LETTE l- 
iflgers. billheads. • 
rd's Prlntery, 77

The World’s 
Best -

tlïè MarlborosNewark's Winning Streak Broken.
Newark, Aug. 8.—Jersey City broke New

ark's winning streak to-day by allround 
better playing. Morlarity replaced Fox in 
the fourth inning and did good work. Home 
runs by Carr and Schrall, and the batting 
of Carr, Shtndle and Schrall were the fea
tures. Score : R.H.E.
Newark ........... 300200000-3 3 fl
Jersey City ....0 1 4 0 0 01 0 1— 7 13 1

Batteries—Morlarity, Fox, Jope and Thak- 
era; Fertsch and Butler. Umpire—Cox.

2 UPRIGHT — 
exceptional bar- Port E

ARDS.
>«•

1.02.TOR - SOLD 
ling. My system 

W. Hatchment, 
street. Tel. Main American League Scores.

At Cleveland- R.H.E.
Ciet eland ..............0 0120110 •—5 IX 2
Philadelphia ....1 0 00 0 2 10 0-1 8 4

Batteries—Moore and Wood; Mitchell
and tichreck.

At Detroit— R.H.E.
Detroit ..................00002000 •—2 10 1
Baltimore.............00000000 0—0 6 2

Batterie»—Siex'er and Buelow; Shields
and Smith.

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
St. Louis .............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 6
Breton .... ....- 

Batteries—Harper,
Yeung and Crlger.

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago..................20000000 0—2 4 3
Washington ........0 0 0 1 0 0 1,.0 3—5 13 4

Batteries—Callahan and McFarland; Pat
ten and Clarke.

Pol.
No Dinner Com

plete Without it.
A*Ing

llTCRE AND Pi
pe- furniture rang 
bud most reliable 
Cartage, 369 Spa-

tv»H. CORBY,
Sole Agent.BFreeWa!l-Two Strike. I. Stanley, PnlS; 

loy: Btock Joe, F. Jackson. N h„r*'.
G,ri'

Ab'onlta, Curtail.

, will line up as fol
lows against the Western Stars: Wood c, 
Knott p, Armstrong lb, Crocker 2b, Wal
lace ssi, Heai 3b, Hatty rf, Sneddon cf, 
Alexander If.

’

.2 0002400 0-8 9 0 
Kane and KahoeuONTRACTOR8, The Finest Pipe Made

PFRFECT 
SHAPES,

The Columbians will pick from the fol
io xxing players for their game with the 
Huinbersldea, on tile latter's diamond: C. 
Elton. P. Keliy, Baker, Cook. Muntz. Ful
ler, Stewart, Jassiman, Bailey, Nicholsou, 
Conroy, Hurst. Ward, Robinson, Drohan, 
Carroll, Graham, McGarr, Cann. Players 
meet at 
at 2 o’clock.

The following will represent the Western 
A.C. against tne Bantams: Robinson, Har
per, Sutherland (captain), Lynd, Toms, 
Phrker, Callen, Thayer, Jackson.

The Easterns will play the Parkdale 
Willows on the Don Flats at 4, and will 
choose the team from the following play
ers: Parker.Armstrong. Hearn, E. O'Brien, 
Kennedy, Williams (captain). McCarthy, 
Rhodes, Adams, Weeks, O’Brien, Barry.

The Don Victors play the Poplars at 
Stanley Park at 1.30, and the Brockton 
Beavers at 4. at Brockton. All players are 
requested to be on hand. ,

The Diamonds II. pick their team fro-n 
the following: Bnrrlgette. Legge, Dunn, 
Atkins. Stitt. Leraek. Wattney. Scott. 
Clnson. McLean, Wei n ang, McClelland 
(captain).

The Diamonds TT. will meet the Wil
lows n< 3.30. on the former'# grounds, cor
ner of Bioor-street and Dovercourt road.

The Rod Stocking» will play the North 
T< rontos In Deer Park nt 2 p.m.. and will 
line up ns follows: McClnke o, Cuppue p. 
Trkster lb. H Snssengel 2b. P Snsscnger 
ss. Trlpples 3b, Ktlosky If. ■ Vandersmtesen 
cf. Shorensky rf. Pin vers meet nt house 
of Manager T. Kllogsky, 154 York-street,
nThePrn"No A. C. play the Mrrlboros IT. 
on Ravslde Park nt 4. All players are re
quested to meet at the club rooms at 2.30.

The Grace Church Colts play the St. 
Alban s Colts on the St. Alban’s grounds 
to-day at 2.

TRACTOR—CAR- 
irk, band sawing, 
W. F. Petry, St. (0BD)To-Day's ^"""ÛtonTToÔLs ,lke 

an intermediate

lOti
l539 YONGE-ST.. 

■nter and joiner 
omptly attenied BESTNational League Results.

At New York— R.H.E.
CL.cago....................00 0060 00 0-6 9 1
New York ...........00000000 0—0 5 3

Batteries—Menefee and Kling; 
and Bresnahan:

At Boston— R Li. Lv.BustoS ............... O 200 1 60 1 «-1012 2
Cincinnati .. ..0 1210001 0— 512.3

Batteries—Eason, Plttlngcr and 
tredge; Poole and Bergen. „ „
stAt jBJZk'yD7.. .0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 £3 8 4
Bv'ookh n ............o 3 2 1 0 0 0 0 0-6 10 1

Batterlesr-l'erkes and O'Neil; Newton 
and Farrell. R H E

» s» ;
F T-pnehlll. OTonno,

Smith: Iberg. Douglas and Doom.

corner Queen and Markham-sts.
FINISH.

Y EXCAVATOR 
ryls-street. Phone

Guaranteed not to burn

Sold in Vulcanite, Morn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN A CO.
A. CLIBB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

MillerThe Toronto Canoe dob.
The Toronto Canoe Chili*» two war 

enuoes will be decorated xvith lanterns for 
this evening's procession thru the Island 
lagoons and all those desiring to be 4n them 
win have to he on hand at 7.15 sharp. The 
flub Committee also request all the mem- 
Fft-s going <wKiti their oxvn cames to do 
all they can the way of illuminating 
their boats^to-Tiilght.

Toronto Swimming: Clnb.
At Hanlan's Point to-day the city eh am 

pion swimming races (100 yards) will he 
off under the auspices of the Toronto 

gwlmml-ng Club.
There will also be an open race of v0 

xards. in which any amateur may enter. A 
water polo match between the Reds and 
the WhlteSs and exhibitions of -living, oy 
club members, wdll complete the Coronation 
Day program.

T.R.C. Bnrgre In the Parada.
The Toronto Rowing Club’s barge is lying 

nt the clubhouse in full coronation regalia. 
She will head for the parade on the Isla id 
Lagoon at 7.30 to-night. All members 
of the club who wish to partake In this 
fitting celebration of the coronation are re
quested to attend and take a cabin situa
tion In the barge. Capt. George Ewart will 
be In command, and has ordered full dress 
regalia for the clutV^s ship, which will lie 

All members are 
requested to be at the clubhouse not lattr 
than 7.30 p.m.

McChesney*» Splendid Performance.
Chicago, Aug. 8.—McChesney, badly beat

en his lost time out, -more than redeemed 
himself to-day by a splendid performance 
In the second race at Harlem. Off last In 
a field of ten, he made a brilliant run lu 
the stretch and won by a head, Joe Frey 
heating Hargis a length for the place. 
Jack Ratlin, winner of the fourth raceu 

"disqualified for fouling the odds-on 
favorite, Bragg, the judges awarding the 
decision to Bristol. Weather clear, track 
fi.st. Summaries:

jack Ratlin finished first in the fourth 
race, but was disqualified for fouling (Le 
edds-on favorite, Bragg, the judges award
ing the nice to the latter.

First race, % mile—Tom Keene, 107 (J. 
Hicks), 7 to 1, 1; Ducv Locket, it*9 
(RiiLSth), 9 to 2, 2; flane lloFly, 112 (Prier), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Mackey, Frank 
Me, Count 'Em Out, Belle of Boh era..i. 
lloxveudoblcr, Marshal Sea, Blessed Darao- 
zel. Simoon, The Rabttt, Trust, Deed, Na- 
vuflist alfco ran.

Second race, 6^ furlongs—McChesney, 
105 (Buchanan), 4 to 5, 1; Joe Frey. 112 
(J. Woods), 5 to 1, 2; Hargis, 105 (Coburn),
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.19 4-5. Zyria, Rose Duah. 
Red Tip, Theory, Add, Long Flo, Form 
;iiso ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short xrarse— 
Bristol, 144 (Zeno), 5 to 1. 1: Dagranr, 141 
(Worthington), 10 to 1. 2; Scorpio, 133 (Mc- 
Auiiffe), 9 to 2, 3. Time 3.31 3-5.
Wen lock, Old Fox, Falleln. Farrell

Lord Farandole finished first, but 
disqualified for cutt.ng the course. 

Fourth race. 1 mile— Bragg, 09 (Rausch). 
7 to 10. 1: Talpa, 94 (HeigerBon), S to 1. 2j 
Dr. Stephens, 109 (Otis), 50 to 1, 3. Time 
1.39 3-5. Gonfalon also ran. Jack Ratlin 
disqualified for foul.

Frith race. % mile—Gypsene, 100 iHonr).
6 to 1. 1: Linguist, *113 (Coburn), even. 2; 
Mi ran ce, 105 (W. Waldo), ‘1 to 1, 3. Time

The following players will represent 11.01 2-5. The Cilsis. Sarah M.ixim, Fîat- 
Ovace Church in their league match wi"h ter. Shooting Star also ran.
St. Simon’s to-day at Roscdnle (west side) ! Sixth race, 1 mile—Matin Bell, 100 (H<?c 
nt 1.30 p.nt : O Edwards. H S Collin». C grrstn), 4 to 1, 1; Lingo, 107 (Coborn).
Hopkins. C Mlllnnrd. C W Aldrr<. E T to 1, 2: M.rance IL, 101 (Rausch), 8. » ,
Campbell. S H Smith. W Hltehmnn. W 3. Time L41 S^ Illumiunte, Vnssa.
Crichton. C. Marsden and G R Smith. };"DCfjou«u^g, nX Beil 'Mm-r

ÆîffiS âïTtX «?t*h?>Exh* S-ta Teresa aud H““b alS°
bit Ion Grounds nt 2 sh.irp. in a City League ian* 
game with
(rapt.), H. Lownsbrough,
IV R. IVadsworth. P. E 
Ferrie. John J. Wright 
xx in. A. Ogden, J. F.
Hiidow.

KU-
* THE WHERE- 
’ M. McArthur,
I icing In Detroit, 
lente with InlZ’ 
kveehawken, N.J. t

1Beat Owen Round.
Intermediate la-

Durlinm
D"rMr»«rAh"gplay7dnhcre to-day between 

Sound and the home team, the vlsl- 
hnve not been beaten this sen- 

At half time the

crosse 
Owen 
tors, who
seore^tond 2rtoV1 fnvor of thc 'dsltors. 
hot In the last half Durham had decidedly 
the better of It. putting up m magnlfleent 
game and added 4 goals more to their 
credit, making «he score 5 ^
t ornes of Mount Forest repeat the irica 
In Owen Sound on the 26th Inst., the three 
teams will be a tie.

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE\ RM LESS REM- 
jppressed period: 

i’arls Chemical For the cure «Spav
ins. Ringbone, Curb^ 
Splints, Wlndgalls.Cap. 
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements.

6 4
Scott W1IK pitch for Crescents.

Two fine games are expected tills after
noon In the Senior League series on the old 
U C C grounds, and there should he a 
large crowd Jn attendance. The first game 
will bring the Park Nine and Helnfzmuu s 
teams together. Red^Ènmont will prob
ably be In the game with the Park Nine. 
Stevens and Molson will be the opposing 
pitchers. Frank Scott will probably oc
cupy the box for the Crescents In the 4 
o'clock game with the Cadets, and tbe 
champions are confident of winning. Blakey 
will be on the rubber for the Cadets.

1OAN.
Tecumseh forged

PER CENT, 
ry, farms, bulld- 
s wanted. Rey- 
)ronto; evening».

Thli
preparation (unlike other») actB by absorb
ing rather than blister. This I# 
preparation in the world guaranteed to kil! 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed. aud xvill not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE A 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshire-road. London. B.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents : 1356
J. A, JOHNSTON & Oo.. Druggists, 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.

TecniiMtelw* for St.- Kttts.
The Teeumsehs leave for St. Kitts on 

the Garden City this morning to meet the 
Athletics. The following players will go. 
Dobbin. Grimes. Graydon. Angus. Ctorz. 
Haenn O'Connor, Kelly. Dnrkln. McKen- So Soules, Greatrix and Wilkinson.

Tottenham Won-From
Tottenham. Ont- Aug. 

won from Cookstown la<-ro»w> team here 
to-dav In schedule game by 18 gttols to 9. 
Mr. Irvine of Brampton refereed In hie 
usual satisfactory way.

Toronto-Montreal Lacrosse Maitcli.
The Toronto lacrosse Club left on Friday 

hv C P R for Montreal, and will play 10- 
day with the Montrealers. The team will 
he" selected from the following: Hanley. 
Grey Gordon. Her. Lamb. McBride. Kirk
wood. Mara, Stollery, McLaren. Adamson. 
Dickson, Henderson, Mcnbourne and 
Pringle.

the onI6
YBODY - ANY 
b day you apply, 
hs. horses, wag- 
ull any time, or 

for terms; con- 
kirity Company, 
. 6 West.

Spinnakers xvere lmm>idiateï,v

Oookstown.
5 g.—Tottenham

Sunlight Park League.
The games in 

League to-day promise to be keenly «on 
tested. That severe rivalry exists between 
the teams will be shown xvhen the Royal 
Canadians mix with the St. Clements at 
2, and the Wedlesleys with the Strathconas 
nt 4 o’clock.

I.ARIED PEO- 
toamsters.boarf1- 

ht.tr; easy pay- 
i n 43 principal 
hd Building.

the Sunlight Park Roeedale Won Front Grimsby.
Grimsby C.C. opened their tour nt Rose- 

dale on Friday. They were defeated by 
the honv» elub hv 145 to 70. Noble (pro.) 
1# becoming ncelimntlzed. ond gave a fine 
display of cricket for 55.

Dr Carroll's I

oate emissions and all I
Vitalizer diseases of the I

urinary organs. | 
Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 240 ■

Ml ' - one of the best In line.

tance away, 
cciids in front of -the Canadian.

the boats held on for

tan.
was;r> f> PER CENT, 

•rry. Holmes A 
llldlng, 46 King

International Tennis Tourney.
The Niagara International Tennis Tour

nament will be held this year on Wod- 
Jivsdày, Aug. 27, and following «lays. TIl'k 
is the eighteenth annual renewal of tho 
oldest tennis tournament In Canada, and. 
in fact, the Niagara tournament Is one of 
the few in America tha>t have been held 
eowsecutively every year •overlng so long 
a period of unbroken success. This year 
it is expected that ttu* team of English 
r layers, com poised of Messrs. Doherty, Ma- 
noLey and Pirn, will be present an 1 xvill 
take part In the doubles and possibly iho 
singles. Invitations h:ivc b-'en <>xtend«*d 
to them and unless something nnforesprn 
occurs they will be present. The events 
xvill lie ns* follows.- All comers’ singles. 

International challenge trophy: handi
cap singles, men's doubles and ladies’ sin
gles. The honorary secretary Is Mr. Stew
art Houston, 182 Victnri.vstrevt, Toronto, 
from whom nil information can l>c ohtohi-

After .rounding 
Pointe Claire Wharf xvith sheet flattened. 
Shortly, Tecumseh calne about, crossing 
in iront of Trident. The latter also stood 
out and they proe^dt'd In this manner 
for some minutes. Tecumseh then* xvoiked 
to xvindxviird, the Trident coming about 
in her lee and standing in for Pointe 

< i afire. Tecumseh pre?»ently also came 
about and, after holding her c«uirse for a 
few hundred yards, Trident went over to 

starboard tack, still under the Tecum- 
ecli’s lee. Tecumseh follo.v^d aud from 
frequent short tacks the skippers no.v al
tered tlu'ir methods and held along board 
for the south shore.

On this tack little difference could be oh- 
scived in the relative positions of the 
bints. When xxell out both «Mine about, 
Sending for the Bcaconsfield buoy.

Tccnmseh rounded the buoy at 3.59.45. 
Trill- nt followed 58 seconds later, her loss 
o.i the ieg having bf*en the greatest of tne 
day. This concluded the xvind ward work. 
Thov were now but txvo legs to go. to the 
first h«dng a reach and the Inst being a 
spinnaker run. There was practically no 
difference between the yachts on the way 
along the reach. The result at the end 
of he leg was that Tecumseh showed an 
additional gain of txxo

nd the mark nt 4.07.15. one

Cricket Slips.
The Grimsby C. C. will play at MIml«?o 

Asylum to-day.
ST. Simon's and Grace Church C.C. play 

a league match at Roeedale this afternoon, 
game to commence at 1.30.

White’s Mother Dead.
The sad Intelligence arrived in the city 

Friday that Mrs. White, mother of Jack 
White, left-fielder of the Toronto baseball 
team, had died at her home in Indianapolis. 
Dropsy was the cause of death, 
deceased had been ill for three years. The 
funeral will take place Sunday. Jack will 
report for dutw with the ball team next 
week.

DS.

1ARDSON, BAR- 1 
Notaries Public,

The
Lacrosse Points.

F C Wnghorne will referee today’s 
nt Jesse Ketchmn Park between the 

Shamrocks.
FISHING TACKLE, 

FISHING TACKLE, 
FISHING TACKLE.

McDOWALL «SteOO

game
Orioles and Junction 

The Oriole v. Shamrocks 
Intermediate

, BARRISTER, 
-to., 34 Victoria- 
; 4V£ and 5 per . 
residence, Main

the
of Toronto 

C.L.À. LacrosseMany Amateur Ball Games.
The Mtntos request the folloxving play

ers to be at Pape-nvenue and Queen-street 
not inter than 1 o'clock, ns they journey 
to Centre Island to play the Phoenix A.C. 
Club at 2: Crothers. Maunder, Newton, 
Fogarty, W'horP 
Ri ssell. Natty. Wagstaff and Johnston, 
and all supporters.

The Royal Oaks will meet the Carnations 
II. on the Grand National Rink at 3.

The Brockton Beavers will play Don^Vic-
Dundas

match" will hq played la Jess- Ketehum 
Park this afternoon at 3 o clonk. This 
a 111 be .in Interesting match, as it ;• 111 
r.raotlcallv settle the championship. The 
Orioles will tine up ns follows: Burton. 
Pitcher Hooper. Neale, Conrorf. Wooill -y. 
Galbraith. A. Yeaman, J. Yeamnn. He wit- 
son, Pnrke. McIntyre, Bailey. Cninpoell.

The Elms will have the following players 
In their g.ime with the Weston team at 
Exhibition Park (inside mtin ring;. ;it 3 30 
o'clock- Stuart. Johnstone. Telford. Pat
terson McKendWk. Chapelle. Stra.-han, 
Dot gl.is. Towers. Smith. Matheson. Booth, 
Tyler. Telford, Skene, Bloomer, Stlckney 
anti Bolton.

STER, SOLIEI- 
etc., 9 Qu<‘b?c 

n East, corner 
Money to loan.

10 King St. Bast.
D. W. Saunders 
A. W. Mackenzie, 
Henderson. A. E. 
G. St. G. Bald- 

Stokcs and R. M.

Parkdale: To-Day’s Racing Car«l.
Saratoga entries: First race, handicap. 

% mile—Highlander 127. Siipthrift 120, 
Charlie Granger 120. Remorse 114, Numer
al 113. Alsono 110. Tribes' Hill 112, Torch
light 110, G. Whittier 109, Trump lu5. 
Minerva II. 100-

8« coud race. “Beverwyck , full course— 
Rising Sun 152, Borough 160, Somer.iet lti8. 
Clasher 150. Geo. W. Jenkins 152, Rowdy 
152.

McLaughlin, Murphy, Athletic Field, Moss Park Iilnk, was th#

season.
the spectator» were many, and gave evi
dence of a most lively interest. The r«> 
Fults were as follows : Putting of 12-lb. 
shot—Taylor 1, < adman 2, Smith 3; <tis- 
tance 38V* ft. High jump—Davis (51/2 ft.). 
Tavlor, <7Tegg. A great deal of Interest 
was centred in the 100 yard dash, since 
prune new faces xvere seen at scratch. The 
finish was close and exciting, the con
testants finishing in the following order; 
Tavlor, Harvey, Bablngton; time .10 2-5.

successful and Interne lug of the 
Résilié» the numerous « ontestants,

ed.RRJSTER. SO- 
imldiiig. 6 King-

Doherty Bros. Won Tennis Doubles
York, Aug. S.—In the hit ‘rn.ition.il 

lawn tennis doubles to-day riie Doherty 
Brothers of England defeated Ward and 
Davis, the American players, 3—6, 10—S, 
6—3, 6—4.

tors on -their grounds, corner of 
and Sheridnn-avenue. at 3.

The Baraca A.C. play -the West End Y. 
M C A. on Bayside Park wt 3 o'clock.
‘ The following will represent The Mone
tary Times in their game at Aurora : Bvy- 
dor Hurst- Sinclair. Robertson. Giroux. 
fVIlïer Booth, Robinson, Moran and Kew. 

The following represent Bryant Press in

A Tronble-Savingr Plan.
It Is a relief to -be rii of the everlast

ing altering, mending- and pressing of 
garments in the average home. By 
order or by contract “My Valet,” 
Fountain, the tailor, takes complete 
charge of ladies or gentlemen's ward
robes. The cost Is very Bgl»t. Tel. M. 
3074. 30 Adelaide W

New[p.risters: so-
l . ;n>le Building.
[1 in 2381. seconds, jibing Third race, “The Saratogn," special, 8*4 

furlon gs-Mary Street 119, Dazzling 110, 
Africander 125. Girdle 119, Mizzen 122. 
Irish Lad 122, Sir Voorhees 122, Artvls 122, 
Blue Ribbon 122.

Fourth race. "The Travers," 1% miles— 
Hernii's 111, Highlander 122, Numeral 116, 
Cunard 111. Whiskey King 111, Gold Cure 
116. Arsenal 120, Hyphen 128.
, F*:f;.h selling. 5V4 furlongs—Bva

Bussell 100. John Scott 108, Ayrshh-c f^ad 
104 Ixiulse Collier 108. Dark Plant* 112. 
Km’gundy 111. Alice Carey 105. Geo. W. 
Tasch 102. Christine A. 102. Shrine 96. 
Glorious 99. Claude 102. Nlgrette 90. Epi
demic 00. Cincinnati!* 102, Anna Daly 06 
Baron Knight 102, Harrlsan 102. Orloff 98.
BJxth race, selling, 1% miles—VlteHms 
110 ILiudlcapper 108, Monaco Prince 116. 
Cogswell 113. Paul Crtlghton 110, Lee King 
113, Andy Williams 110.

ANS A MILLER, 
Bank of Coin- 
Money loaned.

r,in nd of Trident. Spinnakers 
rn-.-i until- run, and the boats began the last 
leg of the course. Light weather and 
smooth sen combined In fnvor of the scoiv 
boat As they neared the finishing line, 
Tecumseh showed that she had been In
creasing her advantage on the tog- and 
she finished 1 minute 22 seconds ahead. 
The summary: . „ , ,

1st. Round. 2nd. Round. Finish.
--------- 3.47.57 4.22.25

3.35 13 4.23.47
Elap.TIme.
. .. 2.27.25 
.... 2.28.47

The Y.M.C.A. Athletic Contests.
Friday evening's athletic contest at theHad His Hair Singed.

Whtle waiting for my turn In lh.it big 
on Richmond- itrcet -eisr, 1 

their hair
367est.burlier shop

noticed some gentlemen having 
tinged md the proprietor Informed me 
Huit singing the hair and stympo.-fing 
the head with the real egg. was one of 
tiw best treatments to preserve 'lie hair 
fn.m falling out This shop is certain'.!- a 
crnlit to Toronto and the only union shop

VARICOCELE AND STRICTUREThe Great Freethinker, 
Hume,

n
k A Landscape Pointer Dead.

Gloucester, Mass.,
Twachtman of Nexv 
seine painter, died hj?re to-day, age«T 
48 years.

.’04 1214 QBE EN 
North Parkdale 

ten' walk of the 
Exhibition Park; 
e door; finest 
f'leotrlc-lighted; 

#1.50 and $2.00 
milles and weuk- 
nk 4 Turnbull

Aug. 8.—J. H. 
York, the land-

I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and 
positive cure for Varicocele ami Stricture, without cutting, stretch
ing or lone of time. In Varicocele it absorbs the bagging 
condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in th«* groins, also all 
drains, thereby giving tho organs their proper nutritmn, vitalizes 
the parts and restores lost powers ; in Stricture it : '«orbs, the • 
Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, 
backache, etc., while In all prostatlo tr 
ment par excellence. 80 positive am 
Treatment will cure you that you can

Tecumseh ... .2.47.53 
Trident ...........2.47.45 fi, or worm

j badly puzzled for an 
when a lady of Bath 
asked him whether he 
.his confidential domes- 

those who "thought as 
those who conscientiously

Was never so 
answer as 
peremptorily 
would choose

that I have been In yet. rTecumseh 
Trident .. knnervousness, wen uncus,

oubles It Is the treat-
I that my Latest MethodKNumber 94.THE CLERGY

LIKÈ IT
fly 3 Slilnnecock Golf Tourney.

Shin novo vk Hills' Golf Grounds, L.I., 
Aug. 8.—The first round of match play in 
tile Shinnvcovk Hills Golf ClulVs annual 
«tournament started to-day. The four 
eights xvliivh qualified yesterday competed 
ftu the respective prizes. Chief Interest 
centred in the matches of the first eight, 
S. 1*. Nash. Columbia, against 1‘. Tiffany 
Richardson. Slilnnecock Mills; George T. 
Rivknxv. Princeton, against ex Champion 
Walter Travis. Garden City. V. A. Mar
di «k Shiiineeock Hllis. against Allan I<en 
nndnv. Mont Clair; New Jersey State 
Champion T. S. Toasts. Jr.. Slilnnecock 
Mills, against Daniel Cbauncey, Dicker 
Meadows. ______

M.D., C.M.,McTS-GGA^T,
75 Yongre Street. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart s prof es- 
„tonal standing and personal integrity per-
msir*WbJR. Meredith. Chief Jnstlee.

Hon G W. Ross. Premier of Ontario.
- Rex'; John Potts, H.D.. Vlcrtorla College. 
Pcv William Caven, D.D.. Knox College, lev Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael's College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of To-

tics from among PAY WHEN CUREDHÏJRCH AND 
can or European 
1.50 to |2.00 per 
ns, 50c up. for 
ay dinner. 4^>c. 
•ct c.nrs pass the 

Hopkins. Proo.

he did, or 
believed In a hereafter.

Thousands of worrthy housekeepers 
would be saxjly put to, to tell 

fighting and worrying

a thorough find 
difference who

You need pay nothing until you are convinced that 
complete cure has been established. It makes no 
has failed to cure you, call or writhe me.

Each time you call you see me Personally,
or each time you write it receives my personal attention. The number of y errs I sm «^tab 
lifOaed in Detroit, and the cures I accomplished after given up by other doctors, has placed me 
•a tho foremost specialist of the country.

The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure
Varicocele end Stricture without cutting, stretching or loss of time; also 
Chronic, Private. Nervous. Impotrncy. Kidney, Liver, Bladder. Stomach, h emale imd Kei tel 
Troubles. CONSULTATION FKKB. Call: if you csnnotrall wrt-e for btonk for homo trrat- 
ment. Perfect system of homo treatment for those who cannot call. Btnm rtmre Aim -a 
icines for Canadian patients shipped from Windsor. All duty and express charges prepaid.

SOS Wsoward Ave., Oor. Wlloox SU 
DETROIT, MICH.

rlia.1 Powder Harlem entries: First race, 5% furlongs 
—Mtmlora 110, Dan McKenna 105, Lady 
Jocelvn. Musical Slipper 102, The Picket, 
Barca; Capable loi, i catia, slloarn, Belie 
Mahoue, Penance 98. •

Sivond race. % mile, selling—If You 
Dare 115, Andes 110, Sardine 109, Emma 
H ml, uolden Rule 105, Chorus Boy 107, 
Ernest Parham. Sim. \V„ Della Os,rand 
103 Montanic, Master Mariner, Rag Tag. 
Ben Dull 99, Haldee 07, Las* of Langdon 

nr MeTaggart's i egetahle remedies for 96. „
1 he liquor and tobacco habits are healthful. Third race, % mii^-St. 
safp it exnrnFtve home treatments. No Maua Sauta 111. Muss. Huacbucfl
Uvnodermi/injections ; no publicity; no loss 10*. Archie 1<>4. b
of Ni me from business, and a certainty of rnoinen 103, Emma A. M., Els.e L. 99, Top 

correspondence In- Soil «5. I-eniiiu m.
2fl7 1 Fourth race, the

Dr. Ac new's Cntar
Cares All Creeds—It Relieves 

in JO Minutes*

Here are -ft fexx names of clergymen 
of different creeds xx’ho are firm be
lievers in Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Foxv- 
der to "live up to the preaching" In 
all its chaims: B'shc.p Sweitman. Rev- 
Dr. Langtry (Episcopalian); Rev. Dr. 
With.rcxv arid Rev. Dr, Chambers (Me
thodist). and Dr. Nexvirvin. all of To
ronto, ('anoda. Copies of their personal 
letters for the asking.

Dr A«n<‘\v'H Ointment Keliev■

4 to-day
why they are

(ONTO. CAN.— 
rncr King find 
electric lighted; 

i and en siil'e; 
G. A. Graham,

when an tincom-with common soap.
like HUDSON'S DRY' SOAP 

their hand, ready to lighten their 
their strength and give

mon soap 
is at
labor, save 
the most pleasing results. Cuthbert 112.

and the number r/f userse Hall Merit, age 
determine its vaJoie.

old and is used by millions.

Blcyvle Race at Island.
Tin, three-cornered bicycle race at Hnn- 

lan's Dîonrt to-day will be run off after 
the lacrosse match, and not at 3.30, as 
previously set forth.

It is three gen-
DR. GOLDBERG,es sr. erations

Discover it» merits for yourself.
Consultation or Maywood H>nAl<4a 1 *•1 vlted.sPlies in n DayProprietor,

the Dominion.

A'

Jôronto ÿrew/hg 6
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FREE BOOK AUCTION SALES.SHE PATIENTLY
BORE DISGRACE

HER FATHER
WAS A DRUNKARD

H HER HUSBAND CSuckling&CaON STOMACH TROUBLES
A Lady who cures her husband, of 
his Drinking Habits writes of her 

struggle to save her home

A PATHETIC LETTER

A Plucky Young Lady takes on 
Herself to Cure her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

Tli*> reason Dr. enroule s book-is plain is because he understands his sub
ject thoroughly, it is his specialty. The book is the result of eighteen years 
ot experience and of nearly 38,000 successfully treated cases. His repeated 
successes in cases where all other doctors had failed have proved that his 
method of treatment is the only one suitable for long-standing and stubborn 
troubles of the stomach, or digestive apparatus.

In his book this famous Specialist and great hearted philanthropist gives 
you the benefit of all his years of toil and research. He realizes how much 
dreadful suffering of mind as well as body is caused by these ailments. In 
his book he shows how in time the disease grows more and more painful and 
spreads until it affects the liver and bowels also, weakens the blood and 
poisons and irritates the nerves. He describes the dreadful gnawing sensa
tion that so often comes, the nausea, the increasing weakness, the irregulari
ties of the bowels, the poor skin, bad blood, weak nerves, the tired, exhausted 
feelings, mental depression, pain and palpitation of the heart; any one or all 
of which are likely to appear as the result of neglected or wrongly treated 
disease of the stomach.

A Sad Letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated. CLOSING SALE 5L1

APar the Summer Season, on
\

How She Cured Him with a Secret 
Remedy. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13(S- STORY OF HER SUCCESS.4

i When we will Positively Clear all 
Consignments of B

Ï *

Summer GoodsiI -

v§§g > Whttewear, Underwear, Blouses, Shirt 
Waists, Wrappers, Lace Curtains, Curtain 
Nets, Hosiery, White and Colored Muslins, 
Ginghams, Apron Cloths, Shirtings, Em
broideries, etc., one case White Cotton 
Newport Lace

M
X wri 

, sectA
pam Gi

Wr*
WJ

« Gim*1 ClCLOTHINGA H tin\V waj
ter One thousand Boys^ Two and Three- 

Piece Suits, Youths’ Suits, Men's Suita, In 
tweeds and worsteds. Boots and Shoes, 
35 cases, new, regular goods. One set 
platform scales (new, C. Wilson & Sons, 
Toronto).
“Stopped in transitu”

liRfL onl• I had for a long time been thinking of trying the 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription treatment ou my 
husband for his drinking habits, but I was afraid be 
would discover that I was giving him medicine, and 
the thought unnerved me. 1 hesitated for nearly a 
week, but one day when he came home very much 
intoxicated and his week's salary nearly all spent, I 
threw off all fear and determined to make an effort 
to save our home from the ruin I saw coming, at all 
hazards. I sent for your Tasteless Samaria Pre
scription, and put it in his coffee as directed next 
morning and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at supper. He 
never suspected a thing,and I then boldly kept right 
on giving it regularly, as I had discovered some
thing that set every nerve in my body tingling with 
hope and happiness, and I could see a bright future 
spread out before me—a peaceful, happy home, a 
share In the good things ot life, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts and everything else dear to a 
woman's heart ; for my husband had told me that 
whiskey was vile stuff and he was taking a dislike 
to it. It was only too true, for before I had given 
him the full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the medicine till it 
was gone, and then sent for another lot, to have on 
hand if be should relapse, as 
promises before. He never ha 
you this letter to tell you how thankful I am. I 
honestly believe it will cure the worst cases.”

HI['/ reti

«> - SCI
or
ofA portion of her letter reads as follows :— 

“ My father had often promised mother to stop 
drinking, and would do so for a time but then 
returned to it stronger than ever. One day 
after a terrible spree, he said to us : ‘ It’s no 

I can't stop drinking.' Our hearts seemed 
to turn to stone, and we decided to try the 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, which we had 
read about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, in his 
tea, coffee, or food regularly, according to 
directions, and he never knew be was taking it. 
One package removed all his desire for liquor, 
and ne says it is now distasteful to him. His 
health and appetite are also wonderfully im
proved, and no one would know him for the 
same man. It is now fifteen months ;since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that the change 

for good. Please send me one of your little 
books, as I want to give it to a friend. ’’

I
grq
atiI• T had for years patiently borne the disgrace, 

suffering, misery and privations due to my 
husband’s drinking habits. Hearing of your 
marvellous remedy for the cure of drunkenness, 
which I could give my husband secretly* I de
cided to try it. I procured a package and 
mixed it in his food and coffee, and, as the 
remedy was odorless and tasteless, he did not 
know what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick up 
flesh, his appetite for solid food returned, he 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now have a 
happy home. After he was completely cured I 
told him what I had done, when he acknowl
edged that it had been his saving, as he bad 
not the resolution to break off of his own 
accord. I heartily advise all women afflicted as 
I was to give your remedy a trial"

30 Packages Straw Braid Thl
WVOl

Direct from Yokohama, Japan.

with Instructions to realize to best ad
vantage. Braids will be sold at 11 a.m.

iroi(
bu:..El not

m tloi3 » ■ wh

rUF wS , S'&kiing&Go. it:

I
'

« hai
i

9 aN.
OilWe have been Instructed by thehe had done from 

s and I am writing

•S National Trust Company, Limited,
Administrators,

68 Welllngton-street W., Toronto, to sell by 
auction at our warerooms, at a rate on the 
dollar, as per Inventory, on

W<k to
and pamphlet giving full particulars, testimonials and price sent in plain 
sealed envelope. Correspondence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp 

for reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., -23 Jordan Street, Toronto, Canada.
ALSO FOR SALK AT BINGHAM’S DRUG STORK. 100 YONGK STREKT.

FREE SAMPLE Olr
did

■ ‘<4 do<

IP
4Ü

s.
an<

Friday, August 1 5th, Sh87 2 wli
at 2 o’clock, the stock belonging to the 
estate of pe

a banquet an their return to the vil- Dovercourt asked for a four-foot side- 
latr-e. walk on Main-street and the tiouncil

The fourth pair of twins to be born decided to see the locality to-day. The 
to residents" of this village this year Reeve was instructed to see the owners 

born to Mr. and Mrs. John Cal- on the 3rd concession of West York
at Buchanan’s Hill and arrange for 
the closing up of the old travelled road.

I

WM. COXALL,
COLBORNE,

t
/ woi

me.
X nilwere

houn this week. They are gills.
The Presbyterian Sunday School will 

picnic at Victoria Park on Tuesday 
next.

Capt. Thomas G. Wallace has gone 
to Fort McLeod. N.W.T., to look after 
his ranch on the Belly River. He took 
three thorobred horses and three short
horn bulls with him.

Consisting of:
Shelf hardware, cutlery, bolts, 

silverware, tinware,
nails, shop furniture, etc.........

Groceries, etc ....................................

It
olnl

Infant Two Weeks Old Left on the 
Doorstep of Charles Proctor, 

at the Junction.

paints,
atTo-NIglit’s Grand I nomination*.

One of the largest, » finest and most 
admired illuminations at the time of 
the visit of the Duke and Duchess til 
York to our city last flail was that 
of the 'temple Building of the Indepen
dent Order of Foresters. Dr. Oronhya- 
tekha, the Supreme Chief Ranger,who 
is one of the mast loyal citizens, is 
having this grand illumination repeat
ed this evening from 8 to 11 o’clock 
in honor of the coronation of King 
Edward the Seventh. The whole il
lumination consists of same ten thou
sand single lights, which outline the 
windows and doorways of this pala
tial edifice. Above the balcony of the 
Bay-street entrance the electrician has 
designed an immense and beautiful 
Imperial crown, which will be studded 
with colored and white lights. Sur
rounding the whole on the top of the 
building in large electric words will 
be “God Bless Our King,” flanked on 

side by the letters I.O-F. and on 
the other L.B.C. This will -be the larg
est Illumination in Canada in honor 
of the King's coronation, and should 
be viewed by. many thousands of our 
citizens.

The whole work was carried out un
der the supervision of Mr. George 
Wilkie, the order’s engineer.

$5696 69 
, 656.78- CD.,

Total $6353.46
He explain^i TERMS : One-quarter cosh. 10 per cent, 

of the purchase at time of «ale, 15 per ceut. 
when checking is completed, aud balance 
in two equal instalments at 30 aud 60 
days, bearing Interest at the rate of 6 per 
cent, per annum and secured to the satis
faction of the vendors.

so anyone can understand why ordinary treatments are so 
often followed by failure, ami how simple and easy is the right method. If you 
or any friend of yours are suffering fromTOWN HAS THREE ON ITS HANDS Co.Mn.rk.hnm,

A societies church 
coronation service will 
Grace Church, Markham, on Sunday, 
Aug. 10, at 7 o'clock.

re]DISEASE OF THE STOMACH 
Dr. Sproule Will Send You This Book Free.

parade and 
be hol’d at

Thi
■! 613 Rei

Youth, Appear Before Police Mag
istrate-True Blue, Will At

tend Church.

^kis book was written for you. It is fully illustrated at great expense, so 
that you cannot fall to understand. Nothing has been spared to make this 
book a real help to discouraged humanity. Dr. Sproule’s deep love and thor
ough sympathy with all whb suffer have made him gladly give up not only 
money and his spare minutes during the day, but often his much needed rest 
at night. For years he has had this book in mind, planning how he could 
most clearly teach the people of this great continent the truths they so much 
needed to know and which no one else could tell them. And now he offers 
you this book with the earnest wish that it may be the means of bringing 
help and encouragement to many among his poor, down-hearted, almost 
hopeless fellow beings.

If you have any trouble with your digestion, any pains, bloating, belching 
or variable appetite, dopa, neglect yourself. Send for this book. It will 
plain your trouble and prove the means of leading you back to perfect health.

C.J. TOWNSEND WiNewmarket. Got
The High School Board, at its meet

ing on Wednesday, decided to ask the 
town’s family of abandoned children : Council to raise $800 for High School 
is increasing. Another girl was added purposes.

Will be held on Oct. 24.
J. H. and W. A. Brunton secured 

03 black bass ih Jess than a day's 
fishing.

To-day the Office Specialty bail 
team will play the Sutton players. The 
match will be called at 3.30 p.m.

Mayor Cane’s house is undergoing 
extensive improvements.

Mr. Lennox's expenses during _the 
late provincial contest were $527.03, 
while those ot Hon. E. J. Davis were 
$1922-56.

The firemen’s excursion on Tuesday 
last was attended by about 800.

BriToronto Junction, Aug. 8.—The A UCTTON SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property In Toronto. bui

E.
The annual commencement M.The undersigned lias received Instruction, 

from the estate of the late J. E. Verrai, to 
offer for sale, subject to a reserve bid, au 
the Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend A 
Co., 79 King-street East. Toronto, on 
WEDNESDAY, TUE 17TH DAY OF SEP
TEMBER, 1902, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
following subslantlally-bullt brick and stone 
properties, vis. :

King-street West-sHouses Nos. 817, 819. 
823, 825, 827, 829, 831, 835, 834, 
836, 838, 910, 912, 014, 016, 918, 930, 932.

Nlagarn-street—Nos. 201, 203, 219, 221, 
223, 225, 227.

Walnut-avenue—Nos. 103, 105, 107, 109, 
111, 113, 115.

Stafford-street—Nos. 31, 33.
Stanley Park—Nos. 2 and 4.
Strachan-avenue—No. 136.
The Income of these properties after 

Sept. 1 will he $600 per month. Taxes, 
$1200 per annum.
. The property will he put up In bulk, aub- 
Ject to a reserve bid.

Terms : One-half cash) 10 per cent, on 
day of sale, balance on mortgage at 5 per 
cent.

For further particulars and condition! ap
ply to

Smlast night, and Inspector Ward 
has three infants on his hands. The 
last one wiaia left on the doorstep of 
Charles Proctor, Pacific-avenue, and 
would probably have been left next 
door at Mr. Bone’s, had not Mr. Bone 
been sitting at the window at the 
time a gentleman with plaid overcoat 
and peaked cap appeared with the in
fant wrapped up in a parcel under 
his arm and was about to leave It

now cai
Bnj
Mri
Pit
O.

< me Bnex-
fleli
Job

Address DR. SPROULE, B.A., English Specialist In Catarrh and Chronic 
Diseases (Graduate Dublin University, Ireland, formerly Surgeon British 
Royal Naval Service), 7 to 13 Doane-street, Boston.

i " sto
Dei
On
Ml
Mb
N.

when he noticed Mr. Bone sitting in 
the window. The man with the peak
ed cap then remembered tirât he was 
not to ’leave the parcel there and 
stepped off the verandah to the house 
next door, Mr. Bone, thinking he had 
merely left a parcel, thought nothing 
ot it until a short time afterwards, 
when he heard an infant's cry. Then 
he went downstairs ana discovered the 
l^iiby, .which was a. healthy girl about 
two weeks old. The child was taken

MaiSave Stanley Park.
Editor World: . I understand that 

some of the land occupied by the lum
ber yards to the west -of the cattle 
market is leased from the city by the 
present occupants.

If this is so, why should the play
ground of the public (Stanley Park) 
be stolen from the people of the west

Would your civic reporter kindly as
certain whether I am correct in this 
matter.

Let the cattle market be extended 
westward or southward, but do not pro
ject it farther into a residental section 
so thickly populated as is that about 

A. W. W.

St“uffvlllc.
The Stouffvllle Temperance Union 

will hold a rally on Monday evening.
R. P. Ooulsom, has fine Columbia 

berries picked from vines 11 feet high.
James McCullough and Mrs. Mc

Cullough hiave left for a month's va
cation in California. j

Frank Kribbs met with! a serious ac
cident while Jumping, alighting on an 
Iron spike, which penetrate*! his foot.

Mrs. Carpenter, who is over 80 years 
of age, sustained a severe fail while 
picking berries a few days ago.

moi

IMPROVED ELECTRIC 
BELT only $3

Mil
■La.
tin.
Bu
Jai
Wl. The finest Electric Belt In the world is 

wbnt I offer you. , My improved licit la 
superior to any other made. It Is not 
charged In vinegar. It gives a strong-r 
current of electricity than is possible 
With any "vinegar belt.” It Is guaranteed 
for three years. One docs for eight per
sons. It cures Rheumatism, Weak Rack, 
Nervousness. Dyspepsia, Losses, Deblil’y 
and Varicocele. I am practically giving 
this splendid Belt away on trial as the 
price has been put at the lowest possible 
figure, so that It is within the easy reach 
of everybody. Our prices are from $3, 
and there Is nothing at all to pay till you 
are cured.

We send, absolutely free, fo every per- 
wrltlng us, our beautiful Illustrated 

Medical Book and the best Electric Bolt 
on trial. We offer a better article at a 
lower price than any other, and all writ
ing n* receive Imi.yillaflc and bkVIful 
treatment

What we offer you is this : Our Medi
cal Treatise B’ree, together with our best 
Be t, on fair trial. Remember that our 
Belt Is positively guaranteed to he the 
strongest made, and It will cure yon. 
Write to-day. It costs nothing to try It:

I Ed
bin
OnJ. CREIGHTON, 

Solicitor, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto. 
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO„

Auctioneers.
M

24» nvi
C.
1344 S8IONBES SALE OF GROOfiRIBS

Crockery and Glassware.in lor the night, and this morning clHThornhill.
William Hood has an excellent potato 

crop and has specimens of early
SaHarry Herne^f making recovery from Signatures of Royal Personages, 

what at one stage of his illness was Albert Nordhelmer of this city has 
Considered a fatal complaint. lately received two very Interesting

Mrs. Wtn. Rombaugh is making satis- documents in connection with his ap- 
faetbry .recovery from a very serious pomtment as Consul-General of 
illness. ’ Netherlands in Canada. The document

Rfev. Mr. Nicholson of Toronto will from Holland hears the signature of 
preach at the Methodist church on Sun- QUeen wilhelmina and confers the ap- 
day. pointment. Another is from England

The Queen’s Hotel, which has been and bears the King's signature and that 
, ,, , .. . closed for some months past, is ex- ot Lord Lansdowne. This document

absoluK; controi <w them. They have *icted to reopen shortly. commands the government of Canada
about ,ilJ0 children now. . ‘ ;7J«hn Morgan of Ellesmere has taken , asRist in every way the new Consul-

bred Sparks, ag.-d 9, Nonmin Gracey.Jthe posltlon of assistant at the New- ,-;enPral appointed by King Edward’s 
and Clarence G race y, appeared be^ t0fl4$?00k Post Office. , -right and beloved sister and cousin.”
lore Police Magistrate Ellis this niorn^ The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist .rhPse documents may’he seen at Nord- 
ing charged wi.th stealing four 49-, ^,urch wiH hold an Ice cream social 
ircs.-c .sticks from the front of-AY. J^ ,6a the church lawn to-night.
Moore’s store on Dundas-street. They* 
were let go on su intended seiitetjee, ad, 
also was Joseph Shields, who took Lûv 
out of a milk pi a her left in front of 
a doorway in the Jamt-s Block.

Loo Chard, am Etobicoke faimer, was 
thi« morning fined *1 and costs for lis
ting abusive language to Margaret 
M a f lu son.

The True Blues will march to An- 
nett c-strect Methodist Church Sunday 
afternoon at o o’clock, where they 
vill listen to a sermon from Rev. T.
K. E. Shore.

Mrs. Rytiing, wife of Councillor S. 
ltydiivg. was taken to the hospital tills 
afternoon to undergo a critical opera
tion.

A coronation song .service will he 
given by ft he choir of Davenport 
Methodist Church Sunday evening.

was handed over to tne police, who, 
under direction of the Mayor placed 
it with*1 the other two, one of wnom 
appears to have coloied blood in its 
veins. The Mfctyor does not relish these 
increases in tne town's fq-mJAy, and 
hias cabled a special meeting of the 
Executive Comm.ttee lor

fitj Stanley Park. eit:
Br.
Ed

Tb*ere will be offered for pale by pnh'.lo 
auction, at a rate ou the dollar, at the 
«tore of Robert A. Paterson, Insolvent, 
Front-street, Campbellford, Ont., on Tnee- 
da y. Aug. 12, 1902, at 10 o’clock a.m., the 

te of Robert A. 
nt., comprising:
;........ $1,431 r>8

964 96 
93 12

B.
stock belonging to the esta 
Paterson, Cmapbellford, O 
Delf, China and Glassware 
Groceries and Confectionery ...
Tin and Graiilteware .....................
Stationery, Fireworks and Medi

cines ...................................................
Fixtures........................................... ..*

Monday
night, at whlcn authority will no 
doubt be given him to send them to 
the House of Providence. This insti
tution, upon being paid a fee, will 
take children ot all ages upon, con
dition that the institution sliftSf have

the 4- T
Una
cur
thl:93 99

78 99 tloi
the

*<! $2,354 53
The book rlehts of the shore estate will 

also he sold at the some time at a rate ta 
the dollar.

TERMS.—25’ per cent, at the time ot 
sole; balance on completion of checking of

Stock and inventory may he seen en the 
premises arid at the office of G. A. rafn^ 
Solicitor, CanSpbellford.

J. E. DIAMOND,

of
adli
sxc
Tro 
2 PDR.R.M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.. *” KNSS‘ilipi?/i 'T- thr

heimers, 15 East King-street. fan
the

Canadian Will Open It.
Mr. Dunlop, president of the Thomas 

Piano and Organ Co., has been In
vited to formally open the musical ex
hibit/ton at Manchester, Eng., on the 
25th of the present month. The ex
hibits will be composed of Canadian, 
American, English and German musi
cal instrument», and 3000 manufactur- 

have been invited to attend.

ilnNorth Toronto.
Constable Walmsley has summoned 

four persons for Wednesday next for 
bicycle riding on the town sidewalks.

The choir of St. Clement's church, 
Egiinton. had their annual outing on 
Thursday at Hamilton.

Lea-side Episcopal Mission will enter
tain the Sunday school to day on the 
pretty church grounds.

The Sunday school teachers of the 
Egiinton Methodist church will have 
their annual excursion on Tuesday 
next to Idylwyld Park.

York Township.
Judge Morgan held a court of revision 

of the assessment Friday and these ap
pellants contested the levies with little 
success: R. W. Brittle, the owner of 
many properties secured at tax sale- 
tried to put values down, but as he 
refused to put In an appearance before 
the council's court of revision held a 
short time ago, the judge ruled that he 
had no standing to work on and the 
assessments were confirmed.
Vickers appeared for A. S. Nordhelmer 
and objected to $78,01)0, the value plac
ed against his property overlooking the 
city. Various efforts were used by the 
owner's siflicitor to show that the value 
was outrageously high, bSt the Judge 
could only see a small discrepancy and 
wrote oft $3,000 from, the price as set 
by the assessor, 
brought two experts to swear that his I 
property
only suited for market 
ing at a valuation 
an acre.
was positive that the property could 
be broken up into building sites that 
would net $50,000, and under this évi
dents? the assessment, $35,000, as orlg- ] 
inally made by the- council s court of 
revision, was allowed to stand. George 
( ’hupinan asked for an adjournment 
anil secured one for a week on the pay
ment of the expenses in connection with ' 
it. In connection with this appeal the 
clerk has asked that the assessment 
be raised, and evidence will be forth 
coming that a portion of the property i 
has been offered for sale at a mu.ch 
higher price than the assessment norv j 
stands for, the w hole property.

The question of making a settled as 
«essuient for the Canada Foundry i 
Works, northwest of the city, was again 
considered by the tow nship council Fri
day, but was again deferred for 
want of particulars. Councillor Mac- 
lean raised further objection to dealing 
with the question for a period of years, 
and thought that with the evidence be
fore the members it was about as satis
factory as throwing dice to ascertain 
w hat valuation should be arrived at. 
Councillor Wanless favored a good high 
figure to provide for buildings that 
would later be added to the works. Par
ticulars as to the method adopted by 
the city in such cases were requested 
by Mr. Maclean before the question 
is again taken up, A delegation from

■cur
Assignee.

Kanlan's Point.
The celebrated 13tih Battalion Band of 

Hamilton, under the direct Lon of Bandmas
ter Roblneon, will render a program Sun
day afternoon and evening at Hanlan'a 
Polot.

G. A. PAYNE.
Solicitor for Assignee. DF636

eel
fide
forSale of 10 Acres uV I
turj

4 on the Don Hills Road, 
in the Township of York,

ers ant;**

Si
BY TENDER. ta

Tenders for the following land and prem
ises, to wit:

All mid fflngulnr that certain part of Lot 
Number 15, Jji the Second Concession from 
the Bay, In the Township of York, boun& 
cd ns follows: w

f'onftneiiclng In the North limit of the 
Don Mills iUrnd at the distance' of hit 
chains and fifty-six links on a '-ourse South 
seventy-four degrees West along the said 
North limit of said road, from the South
easterly angle of wild lot; thence North 
sixteen degrees Wefct ten chains; thence 
South
chains; thence South sixteen degrees East 
ten chains to the allowance for ryad; thence 
North seventy-four degrees East ten chain* 
to the place of "beginning, will be received 
at the offlee -of the undersigned up to and 
inclusive of SATURDAY, AUGUST, 16TH, 
1002.

The above property is well situated, about 
three miles from the Toronto market and 
on the Bon Mills Road, and is flrst-clas* 
land and would make a suitable market 
garden or a choice lot for a gentleman • 
suburban residence.

All tenders to be addressed to the under
signed and marked “Tender York Township
1 The h ighest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

TERMS: Twenty per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid within four days 
of the accepta nee of t lie tender. Balance 
in twenty days thereafter, with Interest at 
r> J»c*r cent., per annum. Fifty per cent, ot 
the purchase money jnay remain on mort
gage on terms to he arranged.

For further particulars apply to 
E W J. OWENS.

Solicitor for Vendor, York Chambers. ®
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Jim Dumps had been for weeks so cross/ 
’Twas plain he'd met with some great loss ;

But since once more these ads. make clear 
That what he missed at last Is here,

And “ Force99 can be supplied to him, 
lm Dumps has changed to “Sunny Jim.’*

Weston.
If the lacrosse tenm win the mintrh 

against the Elms in Exhibition Park 
this afternoon, they will be tendered

'J

W. W. degrees West tenseven ty-f our
SWEET BREATH

When < olYcc Is Left Off. • r
A test was made to find ÿ just the 

leaving off of coffee alone would pro
duce an «quai condition of health as 
when codec is left off and Bus turn 
Food Coffee used in its place.

A man from Clinton, XVis., made the 
experiment. He says: “About a year 
ago 1 left off drinking coffee and tea 
and began to use Postum. . For sev
eral years previous my system had been 
in wretched condition. I always had 
a thickly furred bilious tongue and 
foul breath, often accompanied with 

headaches. I was troubled all

i
« •o>

ÙJÜ frv — C;1
J. K. Macdonald

- Avenue-road wasou
garden- 

$400
R. W. Boyle for the township

of

CHOLERA IN MANCHURIA.

Berlin, Aug. 8.—A telegram received 
here from Blagoveatchensk says that 
the medical resources at hand are en
tirely Inadequate to cope with the chol, 
era epidemic.
August 3 thorfe were 161 cases and 101 
deaths from the disease in Blagovest- 
tehensk.

J] 44 1
severe
tlie time with chronic constipation, so 
that I was morose in disposition and 
almost discouraged.

‘‘At the end of the first week after 
malting the change from coffee to 
Postum I witnessed a marvellous 
change In myself. My once coated 
tongue cleeirod off, my appetite in
creased, breath became sweet, end the 
headaches ceased entirely. One thing 
I wish to st^ite emphatically, you 
in Postum a virgin remedy for consti
pation, for I certainly had about the 
■worst c.ase ever known among mortals, 
and I am coprpletely cured of it. I feel 
in every way like a new person.

"During the last summer I concluded 
that I would experiment to sec if the 
Postum kept me in good sham*, or 
whether I had gotten well from Just 
leaving off coffee. So I quit Postum 
for quite a time and drank cocoa and 
water. I found out before two weeks 
were past that something was wrong, 
and I began to get costive as of old. 
It was evident the liver was not work
ing properly, so I became convinced it 

not the avoidance of coffee alone

4 IVI *1 99 Between July 22 andi.*A

Ol d 4A—k
204

I Body Not Identified.
At No. t> Police Station on Friday 

night Coroner Lynd concluded the in- One Delivery To-l>«y.
vestigation into the death of the infant There will be only one mail delivery 
found at the rear of Mr. Goulding s to-day. The general deUvery will be 
property, adjacent to High Park, on the open from 5 p.m- tot i P-m. only. „ t 
afternoon of July 24, by Mounted Con-! Boxholders may get their mail from 
stable Guthrie. The adjournment till s a.m. to 11 a.m.. and from 5 p.m. to 
Fri/lay night was made to give the 7 p.m. There will be two col lee- 
authorities time to find out the identity - tions. one in the morning and one in 
of the child. Detective Verney explain the afternoon, 
ed that his efforts had been unsuccessful 
and the coroner decided that nothing 
would be gained by keeping the in
quest open any longer. The jury found 
that from the evidence it was impos
sible to say how the child came to his 
death.

The Resdy-to-Serve Cereal

have t

made such a hit that we had to stop adver
tising to keep down the orders. Now another 
mill is in operation a.nd no grocer has any 
excuse for not having it in stock.

i

v *

To Ttiose of Sedentary Occupatlon.-Men 
who follcrw sedentary occupations. wntcB 
denrive them of fresh air and exereiae.
•ire mom prone to disorders of the llrer 
and lildnevs than those who lead attira, 
outdoor lives. The former will find fa 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills a restorative 
without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They are easilv procurable 1 
easily taken, act expeditiously, and they - 
are surprisingly cheap, considering tWI I 
excellence.

:1

. Sweet, crisp flakes ef wheat and «salt—eaten cold.
1 There are a m.mher of varieties of eorus. 

Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any of 
them.
bottle at once-

fwas
that cured me, but the great value that 
cam» from the regular use of Postum.”

aCall on your druggist and get a

i /

y
\mm ; /u. -’- '««w -V-*€'■ - -'*• • - •

...:. I .wmmr

NOT YET
Many persons who possess property 

importantoff theput
duty of making their will till too late, 
and the objects they had in view when 
they were accumulating their wealth

most

are very often frustrated. Send your 
address or call at the office and wo will 
give you free for the asking WILL LORMS, 
which will enable you to draw up your 
will without any trouble.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up---

$2,000,000
500,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W-, Toronto —
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

Herbert Reynolds, a Boy of Six Years, 
Lett His Home on 

Thursday.

PROBABLY SLIPPED OFF CRIBWORK

Spot a, Veritable Death Trap anil 
the Coroner Will Aalt That 

It Be Filled In.

The body of Herbert Reynolds, a lad 
G years old, was taken firom the waters 
of the bay about 4 o’clock on Friday 
afternoon by Mate Aykroyd. The body 
was found floating between Mr. Ayk
royd's boathouse and the crib work at 
the foot of Yoik-street. Coroner tirelg, 
who investigated the circumstances sur 
rounding the child’s death, decided that 
the boy had slipped into the water from 
the cribwork and deemèd an inquest 
Unnecessary. The spot where the lad 
met his death is a veritable death trap 
and it is the Intention of Coroner Greig 
R.o urge the civic authorities to have it 
niled ill.

The dead boy left his home in the 
rear of 14 1-2 Teraulay street about 9 
o'clock ory Thursday morning and was 
last seen a few minutes later walking 
down Bay-street towards the water 
front. 'When he did not return his dis
tracted mother searched everywhere 
and Friday morning she enlisted the 
help of the police in the hope of finding 
her boy. Mate Aykroyd was in the act 
of putting a boat into the water about 
4 o’clock when he noticed the body. 
Policeman Pogue was called and the re
mains were taken to the morgue where 
they were identified and claimed by the 
mother. The ,body was afterwards re
moved to Bates' & Dodds’ undertaking 
rooms at Queen-street and Strachan- 
avenue and prepared for burial. The 
funeral will take place this afternoon 
to Humbervale cemetery. Deceased is 
survived by his mother and two little 
sisters. He was a pupil of Louisa-street 
public school and attended the Agnes- 
street Methodist Sunday school.

LIEUT.-COL. BRUCE'S VALEDICTORY
Tak-e* Leave of Royal Grenadiers 

and Commend» the Rcglmeut.

The valedictory of Lieut.-Col. Bruce 
to the officers and men of the Royal 
Grenadiers is published in orders. The 
retiring commander expresses regret at 
being obliged thru pressure of official 
and private business to sever his con
nection with the regiment In which he 
has served continuously for nearly 22 
years. Referring to the part taken by 
Canada in the war he says the Royal 
Grenadiers have had Lie honor of con
tributing 47 oifleers, non-commissioned 
officers and men, who have well upheld 
the traditions of the regiment, and one 
officer. Major Mason, has had the honor 
of having conferred upon him the decor
ation 
Order

the Distinguished Servite 
or years, he says, the regi

ment has maintained a strength largely 
in excess of its establishment and the 
authorized strength has been increased 
to 508 men of all ranks, re-anranged 
on the basis of eight companies. Lieut.- 
Col. Bruce has been transferred .to the 
reserve of officers and, Major "g. a. 
Stimson gazetted commander of the 
regiment. Lieut. E. Cl Burson from 
the 19th (St. Catharines) Is appointed 
to be 2nd Lieutenant, supernumerary.

Forestry In Germany.
Among the visitors tit the Parliament 

Buildings cn Friday was Baron Fursten- 
berg of WestphaBa, Germany, who called 
upon Thomas Southxrorth, Commissioner of 
Forestry. The distinguished visitor la con
nected with the German Forest Depart
ment, and is going thru Canada to obtain 
Information that he thinks will be Inter
esting to him in his official capacity. He 
intends going to British Columbia to get 
a stock of seed of the Douglas fir, believ
ing that it will thrive in his conn try. He 
states that Germany is quite advanced in 
the study of forest preservation, there be
ing many academies for that purpose. 
What made the people there take a parti
cular interest In the preservation of their 
forests was the need of fuel daring the 
long winters and a kwe of the pleasures 
of the chase.

Possibilities of Algomo.
J. Innés McIntosh, Guelph, formerly of 

the Provincial Secretary’s offlee, is In the 
etty on a visit. Mir. McIntosh lias just 
been on a trip thru the Aigo-na district and 
he is much Impressed with the possibili
ties of that section of the country, aud 
tfic Immense timber resources »n all sides 
there.

Theatrical Manager Dead.
San Francl9co,Aug. 8—Alfred Blltng- 

house, the theatrical manager, to dead 
afte$ several months illness from heart 
disease, tie was 39 years old.

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
water at the same time that it disinfects.

Closing Sale.
Suckling & Co. will hold their closing 

sale for the summer season on Wed
nesday next, when they will clear out 
all consignments of summer goods,

The fine bill at Munro Park this 
week has drawn great crowds, and 
to-morrow will be a big day on tne 
grounds. For next week the etiow will 
be an especially good one.
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SATUBDAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 9 1902 S
LBS. Could Not Walk

Or Lie Down
! It

IfEEP UP WITH 
a THE PROCESSION&Utt It

y Heads of Colleges to Meet In Sep
tember to Allocate the 

Rhodes Scholarships

9

wi:OF DREADFUL 

PILES—DOCTOR
SALE SLEEPLESS KIOpTS 

Acosrir
wanted to burn them

By using St. Jacobs Oil for Rheumatism, Neuralgm, Sciatica, 
Lameness, Stiffness of the Muscles, Soreness, and all aches and EjriWITH 1[Season, on pains. _____

St. Jacobs Oil
\

UGUST 13 WITH A HOT I BON. ê*51

STUDY OF FOREST PRESERVATION m0M Been Cored Permanently and 

Çjunee One Hundred Dollars »
"' Box as tlie Value of Dr. 

Chase’» Ointment.

rely Clear all 
i to of

mÈoods ♦ ? Haa cured hundreds, its effect is instantaneous and marvellous, it 
penetrates to the very foundation of pain and removes the cause.

Visitor From Germany Studying 

Canadian Trees—Wagon Road 

Wanted In Algoma.

Some days ago Bon. llr. Harcourt, Min
ister of Education, received a communica
tion from Hon. R. W. -Scott, Ottawa, Secre- 
Ury of State, stating that he had been 
officially notified that Ontario was to gharo 
In the Cecil Rhodes scholarships. No partic
ulars were given as to to what extent the 
province would share In the bequest, but It 
is understood that two of the scholarships 
will go, to the universities In the provint o 
each year. The Minister of Education h:tu 
decided to arrange for a conference here 

the end of September of the -heads of 
the degree conferring colleges in the pro
vince to allocate the scholarships, whicli 
w-i-li enable the winners to live nicely, 
even at Oxford. One plan suggested is to 
let each university scud a representative 
to Oxford in tern. This, together with 
other plans, will be discussed at the con
ference.

' KBlouses, Shirt 
Curtains, Curtain 
Colored Muslins, 

l Shirtings, Ern
ie White Cotton

Mr. Alex. McLean, Tarbot Vale, N.3., 
writes:—" For two years I worked as 
sectionman on the Dominion Goal Com
pany's Railroad between Sydney and 
Glacé Bay, N.S., and during that time 
was exposed to all sorts of weather. 
Gradually my health failed and I be
came a victim of protruding filles. At 
first I did not know what my ailment 
was, but consulted a doctor, and, 
though he treated me for piles, they 
only grew worse.

"I was farced to give up work and 
return to my home. My suffering could 
scarcely be described. I could not walk 
or sit or lie down, but while the rest 
of the family was sleeping I would be 
groaning and aching from the excruci
ating pains.

"Again I decided to consult a doctor. 
This one stripped me, and said the piles 
would have to be burned with a red hot 
iron. I shivered at the thought of 
burning the flesh and told him I could 
not think of undergoing such an opera
tion. so he gave me some salve, for 
which he charged m* two dollars, but 
it did not do me any good.

,, "l was in a desperate condition, and 
had about given up hope of ever being 
freed from this dreadful suffering, when 
a friend told me about Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment. He said he had seen so 
many cases that It had cured that he 
would pay for It himselft if it failed 
to cure.

" My experience with Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment is th.at the first application 
did me more good than /lid the two 
doctors, and it has made me as well 
and as free from piles as any man. 
Slncç being cured I worked durlng the 
winter In the lumber woods and ex- 
perieneed no return of my old trouble. 
I am not putting it too strong when 
I say that Dr. Chase’s Ointment was 
worth one hundred dollars a box to 
me. You are flee to use my testimo
nial for the benefit of other» as I feel 
it my duty to make known this great 
ointment.”

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
Co., Toronto.

1ACTS LIKE MAGIC!

Conquers Pam! r i

WeThdr
i «suite* -“WJ

'*SBING SOLD EVrRYWHERE. 26 AND 50 CENTS.
—23— • ———-

Fwo and Three- 
> Men's Suita, In 
toots and Shoes.

Wilson & Sons,

4
fi s>

Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. 
Happy Mothers make Happy Homes.

One set

// ±

The great thing to be aimed at therefore is to 
have your children healthy, and this you can 
easily ensure by giving them

11raw Braid agji.il.,
NEAVES FOODma, Japan.

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. Limitedlize to best ad- 
»ld at 11 a.in. EDUCATIONAL.which is pronounced by the most eminent medical 

authorities to be of the highest value in promot
ing the health of INFANTS, CHILDREN, 
INVALIDS, and the AGED.

«
BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

VJ study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
law. 06 McCaul-street.

m
r\t;

* HAL'FAX OR SYDNEY? \■

âüo MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDThe “Lancet” and other prominent medical 
Journals ; SiaCHAS. CAMERON, C.B., M.D., 
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland ; and other distinguished medical men all 
speak highly in praise of it.

Impressions In London Regarding 

Port of Fast Atlantic Line. 'V" WHITE LABEL ALEEDUCATIONr2*London, Aug. 8.—(Telegram Cable.)— 
The Canadian Ministers here have prac
tically closed arrangements, pending 
parliamentary action, for a line of 
steamships to ply between Canada and 
Bouth Africa.

It is believed that the British govern
ment will agree to the proposition of 
the Morgan syndicate to use their ships

mby the USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturer, : JOSIAH R. NEA.VE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND. 

Wholesale Agents: LYMAN BROS. & CO., Ltd., Toronto & Montreal.

fES Their other brands, which are very fine,any, limited, must have your attention. The new cata 
logue of the
Central Business College, Toronto.

will Interest you. It explains about 
the best work required for a good 
paying situation. It tells you why 
our sohool Is the best place in Can
ada to attend. Write for It.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 2nd, 
bnt you may start at once If you 
wish. No vacations. We have 12 
teachers and 100 typewriting ma
chines to place at your disposal. 
Good results certain.

Address W. H. SHAW, Principal. 
______________________________________ 236

are :tors,
oronto, tfVsell by 
at a rat

on ve-
INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

c on the

t 1 5th,
Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhlb Mon 

1876.
FshvIIsbal, P«iumuwi Exmsmoit tfo<

VICEROY OF IRELAND-•elongtng to the in the event of necessity. The Elder- 
Dempster-Allan-Furness 
will use every effort to get a favorable 
Consideration of their fast line scheme.

A strong opinion exists among ship
pers and insurance men here that a j 
Canadian fast line should end at Sydney nouncement will not be made until to

ll alifax Is undoubtedly night the Earl of Dudley has been ap-
favored as between the two. An out-__. . , T , -Fide ocean nort is declared tn he ahsor pointed Lord Lieutenant Of Ireland» 
lùtlly essential to the success jTa Right Hon’ charles Thomson Ritchie,, 
h,.Î t^S—r.Via I? Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Right
llue. It would, It is argued, be useless ., Arpra. Akers-Douelas Home Sec- to make either Quebec or Montreal a „?";vAreta Douglas Home bee |
terminal point, as It Is a dangerous letary- 1
course Involving expensive steamship The Earl of Dudley, who was born 
accidents yearly. Wrecks off the coast ln ig6ti, was Parllmentary Secretary 
are also urged against the use of a St. to the Board of Trade since 1895. He 
Lawrence River port, and the fact that

combination Enrl of Dudley 1» Appointed— 
0 Ritchie Sneceede Hlcks-Beueh.ALL,

ME, London, Aug. 8.—Altho official an- |

BIST rot 'Cliamno and Poluhimo Cwxlsbx 
6p^ tnv 4/-.

The Council of the Bishop Strachan School, 
Toronto, announces the commencement of the 
thirty-sixth year of tho

or Halifax.bolts,
paints, 246: Tho above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers.

tc $5606 68 
656.78 Bishop Strachan School

WYKEHAM HALL,
On Monday, Sept. 15, 1002,
on the return of the lady principal from Eng
land. For calendar and terms apply to MISS 
ACRES. Lady Principal; and of 

of the
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INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS$6353.40 Pasrsht miction ih cliavinc and urjuiv U 
THB KnITIS.CITY DAIRY H).[nsbb 10 per cent, 

[sale; 15 per cent, 
kcd. and balance 
k at 30 and 60 
(the rate of 6 per 
[red to the satis-

4-$The many patrons of the City Dairy 
Co. will be pleased to know that its 
reputation Is getting to be world wide. 
The following is a copy of the Visitors' 
Register for the week ending Aug. 8. 

Out-of-Town Visitors.

Î♦

!
>JbVIA BXCOMBS CKY AMD MAE© UBS OTMSl

Mital Pastes.______________
the first, , ^ served with the Yeomanry Cavalry In

navigation is dosed for six months of gouth Africa. The Earl, who has tra- 
the year. Agents are agreed that the veue^ much, married a Miss Gurney 
loqg rail journey from Sydney is a ln 1891- Hls Bon an4 heir is Viscount 
great objection to passengers from the rn.flnam 
west of Canada.

The Canadian Blsley team will sail 
from Liverpool by the steamship Lake 
Slmcoe on Tuesday next.

I♦ A613
PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL FOR 6IRLS,*

SEND 4- i151 DUNN AVENUE,Mrs. Cuyler, Mt. Albert, Ont.; Mrs. 
Wm. Proudfoot, Master W. Proudfoot, 
Goderich, Ont.; Mamie Bradburn, W. P. 
Bradburn, Jr., U. M. Gill, Muir Brad- 
burn, New' Orleans, La., U. S. A.; T. 
B. Logan, D. T>. S., Detroit, Mich. ; jlrs.
M. Logan, Pickering, Ont. ; Mrs. A. E. 
Snow, lvewanee. Ill. ; Mrs. Johnson. Chi
cago, Ill.; Sebastian Brindley, William 
Brindley, Swanton, Fulton Co., Ohio; 
Mrs. Frank C. Wills, Mrs. E. Wills, 
Pittsburg, Pa.; Mrs. O. E. Cummer, 
O. E. Cummer, Adrian, Mich.: Jess R. 
Breyfogle. Mrs. M. E. Breyfogle. Spring- 
field, Ohio; Grace G. Johnston. Elsie 
Johnston, Eva J. Johnston. R. A. John
ston. R. R. No. 3, Camden, Ohio; B. C. 
Decker, Harriet G. Decker, Whitby, 
Ont.; Mrs. J. Thomas, North Branch, 
Mich.; Mrs. E. R. Galbraith, Clifford. 
Mich.; Thomas W. Gleason, Lewiston.
N. Y. :Mary T. Greenway. Baltimore, 
Maryland; Wm. H. Greenway, Balti
more, Maryland; Miss Ruth Payne, 
Miss Carletta C. Reckner, New Orleans, 
■La.; Hugh Martin, Mrs. H. Mar
tin, Miss Lalloh Martin, Miss 
Butler Martin, Helena, Arkansas; 
James Housey. Hamilton, Ont.; R. F. 
Whiteside, Little Britain, Ont.; O. L. 
Edwards. Mrs. O. L. Edwards. Colum
bus. Ohio; Leila H. Carroll, Norwich.

m CLBAMfiiO FLATS.
•JOHN OAKEY & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

on Wednesday, 10th Sept.. 1902. Apply
to MISS MIDDLETON, Lady Principal. 30Band Concert at Island Parle.

I Tho Blind of the Governor-General'» Body 
j Guard, under the direct I >n of C. A. Weis
man, will render the following program 

! at Island Park this afternoon, from 3.30 
1 to 5.30:

: V

4
F VALUABLE! 
in Tcro.ito. UPPER CANADA COLLEGE

Founded 1829 
Deer Park, Toronto.

G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D., Principal. 
The College re-opens for the Autumn term

+1 Ii

Ît!s
Along: the Waterfront.

The Toronto cleared on Friday afternoon
l ived Instructions 
p J. E. Verrai, to 
|u reserve d>Id, au 

J. Townsend 
Toronto, mi 

r DAY OF STti*- 
! clock noon, toe 
It. brick*and stone

, Noa. 817, 810, 
>31, 835, 834,
016. 930, 932. 

p, 203, 219, 221,

i 105, 107, 109,

J. Oakey & Sons,
London, England.

343
with her biggest load of the season. Among Vfp.'ilnv ’ " ” Imm?1 tho''Loon^8"^! ’ P ^StrUth 
her passengers were a number of del£ j m
gales to the annual convention of the Can- ,,.V ’’„ ' ,7 Cotton " liloas.on»
adlan Manufacturers’ Association at Hall- : So g’,Cotton uioss-on»
fax, and many American and English tour- MeXn if Tro vat ore' ...Y V.rdl
1st». W. R. Brock, M.P., and party, were ^îlV0^ Prize of Victory ... .Souton
aiso on board. Medley.The Malden With the Dreamy

Since little Hiram Peter:«**x has been we- Fve« E Boettger
warded for returning a purse wtiler he Gavotte.... ' The* Magic4:m !.... F.imiud 
found on Yonge-street Wharf, all the hoys sei^tion .... King Dodo. .Gustav Ludei-s 
who frequent that place are showing their _ The Frost King ...
honesty. On Friday a srotill boy ran up to God Save the King.
Constable ‘‘Andy'’ Irvine and gave the oftl- ' 
eer a Indy's bracelet he had picked up on 
the wharf. The bracelet was of no value, 
however, but the lad was honest in his en
deavors to find the owner. Shortly after
this occurrence John McCualg, a clerk in The remarkable reports published by I 
the R. & o. freight office on the wharf, jyrouet Institute show that nearly
found a purse containing a small amount u , , who are defif
of money. The purse has been handed over Vvonrimrto the detective department. «ttri-bute the cause of defective he £

. The steamer Algerian will likely take the to colds in the head or to the extension 
trip ot the Hamilton to Montreal to-night. <rf catarrh from the nose and throat 
The Hamilton was damaged in a coMl- to the ear. The general opinion that 
slon on Wednesday night with the steamer forms of Deafness are incurable
Kingston ln Kingston harbor. ls aIso the subject of comment in these

The Ocean arrived from the east anrl con- __g, atremsreat artruiinentsî?a"Si.r. JOUt,,ey ,0 Haml,,°n and St' th"» ^inion a,rUS in !

The Melbourne also came In from Cleve- the fact that the Institute is able to 
land. She will clear at 1 p.m. to-day for publish the records of from thirty to

forty cured cases each month. That 
The White Star will carry the Machin- these oases are of the most obstinate 

Ists* T'nion and the Knights of St. John to f0rm \s shown by the following:—Mr. | 
Oakvine to-day. .Robert Allan was deaf for 10 years.
»,^r^to°^;0TkiiCa%WoL1Th,!cr^i The deafness came on after a cohl in 

be good to return up tIU Monday. The _ . „ . , . „
Chippewa, Chlrora and Corona wi 11 ply to The nose and threat were affected by 
Niagara Kails, leaving here at 7, 9 and 11 catarrh: atid there were occasional 
a.in., and 2 and 4.4.”i p.m.; Garden City and noise» in me ears. The complete cure 
Lakeside to St. Catharines at 8 and 11 a.m., resulting fronp the Drouet Treatment 
anil 2 and 5 p.m.: Modjeska and Macassa to la confirmed as follows:—

°Argyle ?o Vhttb^oZwa a"Sd .Pow’ Innertown. Stromhess, Oritney, 

Bowmanvllie at 2 p.m.; and to Charlotte bcotiana. —. 
at 11 p.m.: White Star to Oakville and March 1*HJ2.
Lome l*alk at 9.15 a.m.. 2.15 and 8.30 p.m.; Dear Sir,—Just a few lines to let you
A. ,T. Tymon to Grimsby Park and Jordan know thai I am keeping all right still. 
Beach at 2 p.m. : Kingston to Prescott at I am telling tots of people of my cure,
4 p.m.. and Ocean tn Montreal at 2.30 pm. an(j they think It is a wonderful thing. 

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends j (^0 not know how to thank you for the
trouihle you have taken.—Yours truly,

R. ALLAN.
Those who are interested in deafness, 

or diseases of the ear, nose or threat,

fài !onLimited
Wednesday, September 10, 1002.
The regular staff comprises thirteen 

graduates or English and Canadian Uni
versities, with additional special lnstruct-

encui
ALE yore.

Fifty acres of ground and good equlp-
| ment.

A separate Infirmary building secures 
isolation ln case of illness.

TIIE NEW PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
| BUILDING erected and equipped With the 

most modern improvements, at a cost of 
over $50,000, will be opened on the same 
day for boys aged 9 to 13.

During July and August a master will 
the College from 2 to 4 p.m. on 

Thursdays to enter pupils and give infor
mation.

College Calendar with particulars about 
terms and fees can be had on application 
to the Bursar, Deer Park P.O., Ont.

JTHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO. LIMITED.
nr ?ça525E525E525B5E525Z5ZSE52525B525252L5r25E525Z5252525u. Ken net il

THERE IS NO BETTER
ALE IMPORTED

—THAN—

33. DEAFNESS AND CATARRH. HOME
BREWED

id 4.
'be atproperties after 

month. Taxes,

1 up In bulk, sub-

10 per cent, on 
ortgage at 5 per

nd conditions ap-

RBIGHTON, 
Street, Toronto.

/

Cosgrave’s 
Cosgrave’s

| PORTER |

I
36 !-18-

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAl SCHOOL, An Elixir of Life isPower.TORONTO. INCORPORATED.
Ont. For boarders and day boys, reopens Sept. 

10th. Chairman : Ills Lordship the Bishop. 
\ thoroughly qualified staff. For prospec
tus address

City Visitors.
Mrs. J. A. Ramsden, 04 Bellevue- 

avenue; Mrs. J. C. Allen, city; Mrs. H. 
C. Minns, 50 Major-street : J. A. Sider, 
134 Llppincott-street; Mrs. Stevenson, 
city: Mrs. Crosse, 37 Baldwln-street, 
City; W. H. Grosse, 37 Baldwln-street, 
city; Mrs. W. R. Breyfogle, W. R. 
Breyfogle., 4 First-avenue, city: D. 
Ecoles, 20 Bellevue-avenue, city; James 
B. O'Brian, city.

,

! DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC 
COMPLEXION WAFERS

249
» AM)

FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP are 1he$ 
moat wonderfnl preparations In) 

for the complexion.^ 
PIMPLES, FRECK-/

M. E. MATTHEWS, Piin.249

!Moritrc.nl.nGROCERIES
the

i They 
f LES.

1and Ontario 
Conservatory of 
Music and Art,
Whitby, Ont

ONTARIO remove
. BLACKHEADS, MOTH, SAL-/
( LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-/ 

NESS and all

1|r pale by pnh'lo 
l dollar, at the 
Irson, insolvent, 
. Ont., on Tue»- 
t''clock a.m., the 
«le of Robert A. 
hut., comprising:
y ............$1,431 56

. 964 96
:)5 12

Made from Pure Irish Malt.
! NESS and nil other facial and( 

bodily blemlshee. These prépara-$ 
tlon* brlgrhten and beautify the) 
complexion as no other remedies j 
on earth can. ^

Wafers per box 60© and $1 i (1; 
large boxes 66.00 ; soap, 6<>c. Ad- / 
dress all mall orders to H. BJ 
FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agrents, 71 Front St. East.

the head and gradually grew worse. HALF AND HALF /

Ladies’
College

Browed and Blended byPleasant, healthful home 
life, combined with the 
highest facilities for the 
study of Literature. Music. 
Art, Oratory, Commercial 
and Domestic Science.

Large pipe organ for the 
use of Conservatory stud
ents.

Apply for Calendar to
REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal.

i

COSGÜAVEC.P.R. Harvest Excursions.
The railways look forward to hand

ling big crowds on the harvesters’ ex
cursions to the Canadian Northwest 
this season. As there is every indica
tion of an enormous crop in the west 
there is bound to be a largfe number 
of help wanted to gamer It. The Can
adian Pacific Railway will run their 
excursion to the west on the 20th inst., 
from the Union Station. leaving here at 
2 p. m. Excursions will also be run on 
the 21st and 22nd inst. Intending 
farmers wlW come from all parts of 
•the province and will start to arrive 
iin Toronto several days before! the ex
cursions.

rv-
t

is the most delightful, iliirst-iiuenchiag, 
health-giving BEVERAGE.

Of all License Holders.
Brewery -Niagara Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

Medl
S3 99 
78 90 SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

$2,354 53 
ilmve estate will 
line at a rate cn ,

at, the time of 
of checking of

he seen on the
of G. A. Payne,

46

ti«$4
267

L vAlUl'-

Tel. Park 143.

wwill hold tholr annual picnic nt Island 
Park to-day. A Baby’* Strength

is sorely tried when teet hing.
‘4 Carter’^ Teething Powders
S strengthen baby, check fever,
L W regulate the syntem, make 

V teething easy and prevent con- 
vuisiouh.

MISS VIA MACMILLAN v
At the Union Station. DIRECTRESS OF THE

Superintendent Alfred Price of the C.P. . ,
R.. who has been appointed to the western can obtaan a free ccxpy of the Jour-
dlvlflion of the system, loft on Friday nal for the Deaf,” ‘with a “Supple-
morning to inspect the road from Toronto ment” containing detailed accounts of
to Detroit, and from Toronto to Owen upwards of 40 cases cured during the
Sound. .. - , . „ past month, by addressing the Socre-

H- ^ t^nn,d r,M' Ra“" fary, Drouet Institute, 72 Regent’s
way at BulYalo was In the city Friday. ”

A carload of Callfornln fruit arrived in 
the city Friday morning. A carload *»f 
cattle for export to the British market .tient s Report Form which enables ap

plicants to receive full particulars for 
applying the treatment at home. Any 
advice by correspondence is absolutely 
free.

Toronto Junction College of Music !?
AMOND, I3!26c per box. 216As»lguee.

will conduct a special training class for 
teachers during Exhibition week, Sept. 1st 
to 13th, for out-of-town teachers. Special 
advantages not offered by any other method.

Send for circular. 6

=4 O IDEWAR'S WHISKEY—“It Is 
relient spirit, and we can, with con
fidence, recommend it as a choice spirit 
for medicinal purposes.”

DEWAR’S WHISKEY—“A well-ma
tured spirit, with a captivating flavor 
and a bland taste.”

an ex- /7 !f30
TO LOOK INTO THE WAR. AUTHORS & COX,

1S*> Church St., Toronto.
I beg to assure you that thn truss 1 

got from you is giving me good com foil 
and HMtlsfautlon. I value It very highly. 
It ls certainly n pleasure to kuow0 
after ho many years of discomfort withF 
various kinds of trusses, Hint 1 have nt 
length found one ho satisfactory. I «ois 
fesH It tits to my body, ns a perfect-tilting 
glove on my hand. Ï have in< t several al
ready who are troubled with hernia, and! 
have given away tin- cards you gave me, 
and would be pleased if you would send 

dozen that I could distribute among 
1 know who I am sure would be

4 I—Park-road, N.W., London, England. 
Each Journal is accompanied by a Pa-Acres t The Earl of Eldrih Appointe» Cha.tr- 

ninn of the CommlMlon.

London, Aug. 8.—The Premier, A. J. 
Balfour, to-day announced the appoint
ment of the following commission of 
enquiry Into the conduct of the Boer 

The Earl of Elgin (chairman). 
Sir Henry Norman, Sir John Hopkins, 
Lord Esher and Sir John Edge.

c2was shipped to the east also.
8h Road, 

of York,
r5‘*

Burned Down <M) Honac*.
Port An Prince, Haytl, Aug. 8—A great 

midnight here burned down slxry
XkC EleclncVaudeville Arllat Pn**e* Awny.

San Francisco, Auer. —Miss Queer!- 
ta Vincent, the vaudeville actress, is 
dead ln this city of consumption.

fire at
houses, causing damages estimated at $200,-
000.ER. - FISH NEW TO SCIENCE. war:

land and prem- With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will lie ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

San Francisco,
David Starr Jordan 
varsity, who haa been exploring the 
South Seas for specimens of fish from 
coral reefs, reports that in the Bay of 
Apia, Samoa. 453 distinct varieties of 
fish have been found, many of them 
new to scientists. This is said to be 
the first time that the fish life of a 
coral reef has been thoaoly studied, 
and Dr. Jordan feels much elated over 
his success- Thé waters about the 
Island of Tutuila will be next expior-

Aug. 8.—President 
of Stanford Uni-tnln part of Lot 

(’oncessloh from 
of York,

me a
I

benefited by get ting n tnus from you. I ha 
doctor who recommended me to you i» 
much pleaned with my triiHS. I fiHmiro you 
that vou have my heartfelt thanks, a rut 
my vdahea are tluit you may, prosper Sn 
your humanitarian businesH. and eon rent 
nsmired that 1 will give you nil the f.îd 
In niy power by eneouraglng those who are 
afflicted «to see you In preference to any 
other who may be engaged in a simllafl 
business.

Very respectfully yours,
JAMES CUTTING.

•V
From t£e humblest to the most dis

tinguished <;ajua/iiane smoke “DAR- 
DANEIaL/ES,” absolutely pure Egyptian 
cigarettes, because they are wij/fiin the 
reach of all. Packed in Silver, Cork 
and Plain tips. Sold everywhere., 15 
cts..per package.

boun^

•rh limit of the 
lista nee ot si x 
n a «-ourse South 

along the said 
from the South- 

! : thence North 
chains: thence 

n^es
oii degrees East 
for ryad: thence 
iit^n chaîne 
will be received 
igfied up to and 
il GUST, 16TH,

&

king Better get one, and get it soon while 
the stock last,

r-,

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Llm'tedWant tlie Hoad Extended.
A. W. Campbell, Deputy Commissioner 

of Public Works, wiis waite«rl upon by a 
(it putn on Friday, who askéd for the 
extension cf the wagon road of Rainy 
River thru an Indian reservation ind the 
Township of iShensitone. Inspector J. A. 
Tierney will make a report on the work.

West ten Office and Showroom»,
Corner Esplanade and 8dbti Streets.l

ed.
Tar cleverSen

Slmcoe, Ont.rnOIHBITIONISTS TO USE MOTOR.
the _fv'C* Liquid 

Cas
àBcL* Minneapolis, Aug. 8.—Arrangements 

have been completed by the State 
Prohibition Committee for a campaign 
tour of Minnesota in a giant automo
bile. A twelve-passenger brake has 
been purchased for the purpose and 
fitted with a 38-horse power gasoline 
engine. Half a dozen orators will 
make a canvass of Minnesota in the 
big carriage, covering all the more 
populous districts.

Rule

-__________________
Thie successful ax<d hlghir uopuiar rexiedy. ee—ff 

employed in tite Contiuenlal Hoépitalâ by Eieurd - j 
, E«iUa, Jobert, Vrlpeoo. and otbara, combine# all o 

the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and eurp*ss»s ever- thing hitherto employed. *4

THERAPION No. lf|
in a remarItubly *h<»ri time, often a few days only 
removes «11 oie<barges fiom the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the uee of which doe# irre- 
parable harm by laving the foundation of strieture ^ e 
and other serions disettes.

THERAPION No. 2»
for impurity of Uie blood, scurvy, pimples, spoU, g 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joinU, eecon- £cm 
dary symptoms^out.rhsumvtlem, and all diseases • Jg 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- P«g 
plot mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction mm 
»f sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pro- » & 
■arstion purifies the whole system through the «g* 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poieoneus 
matter from the body.

OHTli situated, about 
Into market and 
Li i« first olfl>’» 
W uitfible markot 
L a g<‘ntle:nan'»-

. - I to the undor- 
York Township

i -mt necessarily

Ü5
5ÎMANY MEDICINES 

GIVE TEMPORARY RELIEF 
BUT BECOME LESS EF

FECTIVE EVERY DAY

BRITISH MATRONS E■ c^E*r~1
Carbonates 
Soda Water,
Ale, Beer, etc.

PRODUCED BY

who love their homes seek to make them 
the brightest spots on earth. A snow- 

r~~— white tablecloth laid with shining cups 
and saucers, and a bright clean home greets 
the bread-winner as he returns from his 
daily toil. A smiling welcome from a 
happy w ife is his, and the children make 
music at his coming.

TORONTO 
EXHIBITION

TORONTO LIQUID CARBONATE CO.,,t. of the pur- 
ithin "(tyir flay» 

lender, 
with Interest at 

cent, of

THIS IS NOT TRUEFor tlie Freeh Air Fond.
Iter. H. - C. Htjon. 15 Toronto-etreet, 

secretary of the Toronto Fresh
LIMITED.OFIlnlnnce

Phone Main 122678 Queen Bast.honorary
Air Fund, acknowledges the donations as 
menlioned below : Mrs It Simpson. Baden 
Baden, £5; Flaneur, Î12: Friend. $10; Mrs 
Andrew Smith *t>: collection. Sans Souci 
Hotel, Moon River. $6.10; M.J.A., $5; J 
Mortimer, *5: Tyndall-avenue, Parkdale. 
$5; H V Blachford, $5; Miss Nettie Dni- 
har, $5; Friend. Belleville. $5; Mac.. $5: 
No Name. $5; Friend, $1; Friend. Ingersoll, 
$1; G C Dowdell. $1: Mise M J Chlnnlek, 
Elora, $2; Annual, $1: M E Colwell. $2; A 
Friend, $1; "Hazelhra," Peterboro, $2: 
Wide Awake Comforties, Stratford. $1:

Barrie, $2; F.B, Kincardine. $1; 
Mrs .1 A Austin. $1: Mrs J K Ross. Rmbro, 
$2; Elizabeth. $1: Mrs Boyce. $2; Miss La- 
vlnto Price, $2: R B Street, $3; friend. $2; 
Miss M A Jordan. $1: W A Browne, $1 : 
Rev C L Ingies. *1; « H Tallmndee. SI; 
Friend, Lindsay. $1: MeP Ross $1 : Friend. 
Balmy Beach, $2; James Booth, $o.

IRON-OX! iv pur 
< nain on niort-

I'l'lY ^
VIC NS. ....

< hambere.

1 NEVER, NEVER,NEVER
The Telephoneis disorder allowed to reign supreme. Alas, 

that every matron knows not that such a 
home may be hers. Some matrons are 
slaves of dirt, and their homes are homes of 
squalor. Some are slaves to worry and 
their homes are in a perpetual turmoil of 
cleansing through the use of common soaps. 
Britons never, never, never

{

) to 13, 19029 Sept. I ( Labor
DayTABLETSL’04 has no equal as a saver of time and 

money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant points.

The travelling salesman found thi 
out long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

a
|

\
I- mail delivery 
kivory will he 

7 p.m. only, 
t -ir mail from 
I >m 5 p.m. tc# 

two col lee* 
I.g and,, one in

Entries CloseBeing ev Tonic, they
INCREASE
In effectiveness ; and 

, they can be used con
tinuously with perfect 
safety. î Î They Cure 
Constipation end Indi
gestion. They Purify 
and Enrich the Blood.

itSaturday, Aug. 9th, p-»rr®4 vilxlil^Seeples#» 8^

Mil, end »U Vte distresting coneequencee efe ^ 
early error, escese, residence In hot. unhealthy o •%

SHALL BE SLAVES
for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, 
Dairy Products, Ladies’ Work, 
Fine Arts, Photography, Honey 
and

is the music of that home where Sunlight 
Soap is used. Quietly, quickly, without 
worry, without confusion, the heaps of 
«oiled clothes are purified with Sunlight 
Soap. The whole house is with one wash 
of Sunlight Soap made sweetly clean. 
There is no discomfort to anyone ; there 
is time for rest ; there is time for recreation ; 
there is time to devote to other duties of 
thd home. Slavery to dirt and to disorder, 
to work and to worry is abolished, and of 
such freedom and comfort the secret is 
Sunlight Soap. Sunlight Soap is used in 
the Royal laundries.

t.
«limât,», k*. It !»••«••«< lurprl.ll f F’Wr u — 
restoring .tLawtli and slrour 10 the dewllnltd.

SHBH
jMsssassssi;
SÜ2.U,wnM«. ». -tthout wMti. it ta n lorgery. ■g * 

Sold by Lyman Bree. * Co., Limited,

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.
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«luirlf»nAk wnlcb 
r an-T exercise, 
*rs <.f the liver 
ho bad active, 
r will find ’n 

restorative 
:

isllv procurable. 
> rsly. and they 
jnsldering tkelfl

All Classes of Manufactures.
Entrance fee must accompany entry.
For all particulars address

No Foreetry Exhibit.,
Thomas Sourhworth. Commissioner cf 

F<^r«»strv and Colonization. n rift’s th i 
there will he no exhibit of forestry from 
the province at the coining exhibition. n> 
previously stated, but there will be nri 
agricultural cxhti.lt from New Ontario 
shf wing the advantages in that line in tint 
poitiou ox* the province.

Nothing looks more ugly than to see a 
person whose hands are covered over with 
warts. Why have these disfigurements off 
your person when a sure remover of all 
warts, corns, etc., can be found in Hollo
way's Corn Cure?

hit H. J. HILL,FIFTY TABLETS 
FOR 25 CENTSwus on Secretary-Manager, TorontoA

W. K. McNAUGHT. President.D•v
>'î oof »

\ -
)

White Rock 
Lithia Water
is pronounced to be the most per
fect table water of modern times.

1st—It is the only water containing Oxygen 
gas, which instantly relieves that feeling of 
distress caused by over indulgence of the 
appetite or by bad digestion.

2nd—The Lithia contained in the White Rock 
creates a splendid effect on the kidneys.

3rd—White Rock Lithia Water mixes with 
every liquor, from milk to champagne.

Can be procured at first-class clubs, restaurants 
and grocers, and also at Messrs.

R. K. BARKER,
27 1-2 Front St. E. Tel. M. 1030.

A great for Toronto.

F X. St. Charles «fc Co. Montreal. 

General Agent» for Canada.
A 0.30

I

THE

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Works and Office,
6' Esplanade East.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHO TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

ENOS 
‘FRUIT 

SALT.’
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Dérangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors In Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE. V

Prepared only by
J.C.ENO, Ltd., at the ‘FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd., 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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“The Outcome of Using"A CANADIAN PRODUCTION. A NOTED INVENTOR.The Toronto World.

*T. EATON C<L»
■

Mr. Chapman of the Double Ball 
Bearing:* Co. In Toronto.Canada Can Excel Anr Country In 

the World In Many Lime».
No. 88 YONOB-8TRBBT. Toronto. SUM

ItDoily World, In adrance, IS per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, 12 per year. 
Telephones: 252. 258, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent, 18 

West King-street." Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, B. C.

Registered a,t the Rossln House on 
people, who have a very strong aver- Thursday was Mr. Chapman of Boston,
fne" în llke boaAt- Mags. Mr. chapman lg to-ds-y one of
jng—In fact, a Canadian must go ~ ■ ... . , .
abroad to learn the true value, com- the foremost mines In the realm of me-
paratlvely, of his own good country. Its chantes In America, and ranks high In
men and Its products. the honor roll of the Inventors oif the

It is a well-known fact that tie stand
ard of professional education is higher 
in Canada than perhaps anywhere else 
In the world.

Canadian

Canadians aire proverbially a modest

Store is Closed To-Day—Coronation DayI

Another Big Purchase 
of Men’s Cambric Shirts

• 3

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at tLe following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel........
St. Lawrence Hall....
P. F. Sherman & Co.,.
F. E. Comstock.............
Peacock & Jonee.........................
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-

gress-street...................... Detroit. Mien.
St. Denis Hotel.............................. New York
P.O.News Co. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago
O. F. Root. 2Ÿ6 E. Maln-st.......Rochester
John McDonald................. Winnipeg, M«n-
T. A. McIntosh...................Winn pee, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N. Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty...........St. John, N.B.

United States.
He is a typical American, and looks 

like a Southern colonel.
are superiorP?rànynothersPharmaClSt'? "Were you ever In the war of the 

The natural result of this very high ereat rebellion?" asked a representa- 
standard is, of course, a more critical World. . -
and scrupulously careful examination ! Tes, sir, I was a bugler, replied 
into disease, with its causes and cure. MT. Chapman.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are a pure- Mr- Chapman threw aside his trum- 
ly Canadian product. :Pet after the war and entered the

Canadian minds developed the theory oiosed room of the inventor, and he 
on which they are made and prepared ^as been there ever since, 
the formula. To-day his name is synonymous with

By Canadians are they made and the Chapman's double ball headings, of 
sold, and their reception by the Cana- which he is the discoverer. This In
dian people is the very best evidence yention is one of the tew really great 
of their sterling good qualities, for inventions of the decade.
Canadians want only the best. Like many other of the discoveries

Like everything else eanadlan, they that have been made, the Idea was the 
are honest and reliable. As a remedy result of accident. Mr. Chapman 1» 
for all Stomach Troubles, they do Just fond of horses, and always kept a few 
as much as is claimed for them. They an Iraqis with a mark, in his stables, 
cure completely—and they can do no One day he wanted to try out a favor

ite and bring down her record. He 
But while It would naturally be sup- tried, and failed. Then he thought a 

posed that the Canadian people would bit.
prefer the Canadian cure for Dyspepsia, "By George!” said he to himself, "I'll 
it is very gratifying to know that in make the sulky run easier," and, fixing 
the Motherland, and also In the United It up with ball bearings, he drove his 
States, where very many preparations mare and she came down the stretch, 
have been offered for Dyspepsia. Dodd’s lopping off several seconds of her pre- 
Dyspepsia Tables have found their way vious time with ease, 
right to the front. I The thought struck Mr. Chapman:

The fame of fair Canada has always "If a sulky can be made to run easier
been enhanced by the superiority of by these bearings, why not a street
her products, and Dodd’s Dyspepsia car, ora train, or shafting, or wagon,
Tablets hav^ done much to emphasize or anything that revolves on bear-
thls superiority. ings?"
' -------------------------------------------------------------- i r For eight yea/rs the Inventor worked

in his Boston experimental room.
Eight years!
That's a long time. Some men would 

■have become discouraged In as many 
hours.

Eight years!
And one day his was the Excelsior, 

— Editor World : I herewith beg, on the Eureka, the shouting, the hurrahs,
behalf of my family, to tender all <n had c:°mpleted the ide* that struck

r him on the day he fixed the sulky.
The mare has gone to the boneyard 

felt thanks for the generous gift be- and the sulky to the scrapiron heap,
but because of this completed Idea It

x

Ceylon Tea is a saving In time, labor and h 
Every Infusion delicious and wholesome in 
because It is absolutely “ Pure-”

Lead Packets Only—25c, SOc, 40c, 50c, 60c 
per pound. By all grocers.

Black, mixed or green tea. Japan Tea drinkers 
should try * SALAD A” Green Tea.

*..Montreal 
..Montreal 
...Buffalo 
., .Buffalo 

. Buffalo

money.
use—Just when we thought the best of 

the shirt bargains on the market 
had been picked up along comes 
another chance to buy fine, up-to- 
date makes at a lump sum so small 
that we couldn’t easily refuse. So 
we took the entire lot—over five 
thousand shirts—and on Monday 
place them on sale for the first time:

Men’s 75c Cambric Shirts for 
Men’s 1.00 Cambric Shirts for 
Men’s 1.25 Cambric Shirts for

These are the particulars of the lot:
417 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts ; open front or 
open back and front ; cuffs attached or detached link cuffs ; 
laundried bosoms fast washing colors ; also Fine Scotch 
Zephyr Neglige Shirts ; with cuffs attached ; newest stripes ; 
in light and deep blue, pink and black and white ; sizes 14 
to 174. " _________________ _

n
c.

or

miii la

I IBIII
I m THE AMERICAN INVASION.

A circumstance that proves the ex
tent and permanency of the American 
invasion into Western Canada Is the 

îfact that the United States implement 
! manufacturers are exhibiting an extra- 
! ordinary Interest 
| Northwest. A Chicago paper gives the 
names of a dozen firms who are said 
to be getting ready to establish branch
es in Canada, and it further states 

| that thirty other firms are making 
| similar preparations. If our eastern 
; manufacturers do not waken up they 
will find some enterprising Yankee lo- 

i eating a large factory In Winnipeg, 
i Being the centre of a large and ever- 
j Increasing market, we do not see why 
Winnipeg should not be able to com
pete with the eastern cities In certain 
lines of manufacture, and especially 
In agricultural Implements. Whether 
Winnipeg or the east is selected as 
sites for these proposed factories Is of 
minor Importance. The great fact is 
that they are going to be located in 
Canada It is not enough for Canada 
to increase her acreage of wheat and 
grain. It is not the whole story to 
say that the farmers of the west re
ceive so many millions yearly from 
the sale of their crops, 
to It that those millions are retained 
within the country. The manufactur
ing and agricultural Industries should 
be complementary of each othen. The 
one should help the other. The larger 
the Industrial population In Canada the 
bigger and better will be the home 
market for the farmer, and the greater 
the number of farmers the larger will 
be the business of the manufacturers 
catering to their wants. The only re
grettable feature about the thing is 
that the Canadian tariff was too low 
to cause a general transfer of the im
plement industry from the United 
States to this country. The transfer 
seems to be coming slowly, but it might 
have been accomplished ten years ago 
if our tariff had been 25 per cent, 
higher.

fi
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Men’s Coats and VestsxI man and it Is generally believed that 
his 3 cent street car fares will be a 
success.

Summer needs and at bargain prices. Such 
bination ought to interest scores of men who appreciate 
seeing their dollars have double purchasing power.

On Sale Monday Homing
Men’s Summer Coats ; black and grey lustres; single- 
breasted sacque shape with patch pockets ; well made; 
sizes 34 to 44; regular prices$1.50 and $2.00; Monday 
Hen’s Washing Vests ; imported plain white duck; also 
white duck with check or polka dots; single and double 
breasted styles; detachable pearl buttons; sizes 34 to 
44; regular prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50; Monday.........

a com-\
I

PROUD FATHER’S THANKS.
f

F1

1.00 connection with this matter our heert-

lnstowed on my son, Hiram, as hie re- , 
ward for the return of the purse,which 1’" now possible to safely run a railway 
he found, to the police department. I ;tTaln at the terrific speed of 150 miles 
would specially thank Sergt. Reburn, per h?tir, and 50 per cent, of the power 
Constable Irvine and Manager Solnian used in the various forms of Industry 
of the Ferry Co. I may a'so add that caJ} t>e saved.
my boy feels very grateful to ail, and I wh“e registered at the Rossln House 
I know it Is something he will never Mr- Chapman was the guest of Mr. W.

The old ; J- Murray, who Is interested In the 
Chapman Double Ball Bearing Com
pany of Canada, Limited, with offices 
at 39 Scott-street. This company, as 
the name Indicates, has secured from 
Mr. Chapman the control of his patent 
for Canada, and already it has taken 
front rank as an Industry, with the 
highest prospects.

“I am going to Moncton,” said Mr. 
Chapman, “to equip an Intercolonial 
Railway express train with my inven- 

Lonoon. Aug. 8.—On a motion pro- tion. Your Minister of Railways seems 
vldlng for the third reading of the lto be keenly alive and up-to,-date, and

. 1 your company here has received an or- 
„ |der to equip this train from the engine
Commons to-day T. P. O’Connor (Irish down with double ball bearings. This, 
Isatlonallst) made a brief lighting of course, is done as an experiment, 
speech, dn which he re-el red the griev- but I feel sure that your chief execu- 

of Ireland, vigorously denounc- tlve will find It a great saving in fuel. 
Sergeant Sheridan. He described oil, friction, wear and tear.”

Sheridan as a perjured villain, who. “Many of the best brains in the Unit- 
while in the Irish constabulary, falsely ed states hail my discovery with de- 
convicted Innocent persons. Mr. light," said Mr. Chapman, "chief of 
O Connor strongly attacked the gov- whom Is Mr. O. H. Thomson, former 
ernnment for its refusal to extradite chlef engineer of the New York Cen- 
Sheridan from his retreat at Lowell, trial Railway, at a large salary, and as 
Mass. George Wyndham, Chief Sec- aT1 engineer his reputation Is world- 
retary for Ireland, declined to furt.ier wide

Shertdan case, but promis- “M'r. Thomson is now chief engineer 
ed that if Irish landlords combined far the 150-mile-an-hour American 
and resorted 10 such practices as bey- g Elevated Railroad Company, which will 
rotting and Intimidation ,he would take g 
much pleasure In summoning the 
officers before magistrates-

P
»TNorth American Life 20-Year Debentures Make 

a Gilt-Edge Investment..79 We must see

V

$15.00 Harness $10.00
Seven sets of Single Road Harness to sell at Ten 

Dollars each, which is just five dollars less than our 
regular price.

This harness is one of 
the most popular lines.
It is made in our own 
workrooms. Every part 
is well made and put to
gether. It differs from 
the usual single strap 
harness in having double 
and stitched traces, 
thus giving it extra 
strength where most 
needed. The trimmings are made of nickel.

As said before, our regular price is $15.00, but to 
have moie of our o.wn make of harness in use we’re 
willing to sell seven sets on Tuesday at

forget as long as he lives, 
proverb has again been demonstrated, 
that "Honesty la the best policy," In 
any walk of life. Henry Peterson.

88 Centre-avenue.

I They may be purchased by easy payments extended over 
a period of twenty years.

CLIf the purchaser die in that time, the 
debentures become paid-up, and commence 
immediately to produce, for the benefit of his 
beneficiary, an annual income of 5 per cent, 
for twenty years, when they are payable in 
gold.

JIRELAND AND HER GRIEVANCES.
I T. P. O’Connor Vigorously De

nounced Sergt. Sheridan.

)x1 ■etShould the purchaser live and complete 
the payments, he is guaranteed an annual in
come for twenty years of 5 per cent, of the 
value of the debentures, in addition to which 
a handsome sum is payable in accumulated 

dividends. At the end of twenty years the debentures are 
payable in gold.

The assets of the company and its relatively large net 
surplus offer unquestionable security.

appropriation bill in the House j. 5E5»
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£50HILL’S ADVICE TO FARMERS.

Mir. James J. Hill, president of the 
Great Northern Railway, tendered 

[some good advice the other day to the 
[ farmers of Washington State. When 
they complained to him of the high 
freight charges on v/heat to the Pa
cific Coast he told them that It was 
not so much a reduction of freight 
charges that they should bother their 
heads about as securing some kind of 
profitable occupation thru the eight 
months of the year during which they 
were idile. A saving of a cent or two 
a bushel in freight wâa nothing as 
compared with the money that might 
be made if the farmers found som- 
occupation to utilize their leisure. He 
suggested live stock, dairying and the 
growth of roots and forage to diversify 
their crops. The advice which Mr. 
Hill gave fo the farmers of the 
Western States Is applicable equally 
to the farmers of Manitoba and the 
Northwest. They are employed only 
half the year. There surely must be 
some branch of the agricultural Indus
try which caugive them profitable em
ployment during the winter season. 
The man who eradicates this ^defect 
In the western farmer’s life will confer 
an Immense benefit upon the country.
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North American Life> 000
E:

lowi-4 use my bearings In their gigantic un
dertaking. Mr. Sprague, inventor of 
the electric car, Is another who has a 
kindly word for the new Invention. 
The bearing la to 'be used In the rolling 
stock of the great subway In New 
York."

"You had many discouragements 
before you completed your first model 
satisfactorily?"

"Yes," replied Mr. Chapman, “I had. 
Learned college professors 
and told me that my claim that I could 
by these bearings save 50 per cent, of 
power was nonsense, as there was only 
14 per cent, possible to be saved.

"However, to use an expressive slang, 
these gentlemen, so strong in theory, 
have gone ’away back and sat down,' 
for I have since completed a car, and 
had It running In Boston and other 
centres. Tests by uninterested experts 
proved my claims true."

"It was the same way with Edison," 
said Mr. Chapman, “when he claimed 
to have discovered a way to produce 
(incandescent light without two* direct 
wires; he was scoffed out of court.

“But he went on and made the light, 
as he said he would.

“Now Mr. Thomson of the elevated 
road has claimed this for my bearings 
as applied to axles:

“A. A consequent lessened consump
tion of power to haul.

"B. A reduced consumption of power 
to start trains, and a saving of power.

"C. An elimination of heated bear
ings.

"D. Reduction of power needed to 
accelerate.

"A saving in other directions is also 
made In that there is no expense for oil 

° and waste and labor of lubrication; no 
expense for dust guards; no expense 
for stock to be kept in hand; no cut
ting or degeneration of axles. Axles 
will run 500,000 miles without replace
ment or repair, and there is no need of 
the labor of constant Inspection."

“Five hundred thousand miles is a 
long way," suggested a listener.

"Yes; but it will seem shorter when 
these bearings are used.” replied Mr. 
Chapman.

Mr. Chapman, like a characteristic 
American who has a good thing, deals 
in big figures and facts, and expects 
many bifj results, some of which have 
already been attained.

There are over thirty uses and ways 
In which the double ball-bearing may 
be utilized.

"We have organized a sub-company 
to make the double ball-bearings for 
shaftings, with 8500,000 capital," said 
Mr. Chapman, "and they have orders 
now,,for four years ahead.”

"Some' of the heaviest capitalists In 
New York are interested in my Inven
tion, and a company of $15.000,000 has 
been organized to supply the States and 
Europe, and the $1,000,000 In earnest 
money shows they mean business.

TEN DOLLARS A SET iia.iiS King Street West, Toronto. ton
£11WM. Mo C A BE,L. GOLDMAN, onRemember we stand back of every set with our 

guarantee to give satisfaction or money refunded. That 
means you run no risk buying harness at this store.

£77.LIABLE TO BE A FIGHT. MANAOINO DIRECTORSECRETARY. 000
bar
eheiAmerican Flo* tt> Be Planted on e 

Japanese Island.

Honolulu, Aug. 8.—According to the 
Honolulu men • Who are Interested in, 
the Metrcus Island guino expedition, 
against which "Japan has sept a war 
vessel, as reported by the last advices 
received from the S tâtes, the vessel 
which left here for the island can led 
a complement of mauser rifles, and her 
captain had Instructions from the 
company to plant the Ameilcan flag 
on the Island and keep it floating until 
compelled to " textuI It down. Captain 
A. A. Rosehifl, the discoverer of the 
Island, who left his claim to it on a 
cocoanut tree on Miarcuis Island In 
1889 is In command of the expedition. 
The company’s claim Is based on this 
title, which is on record In the State 
Department In Washington.

"Buy of the Maker." van
OHEAST TRUNKThe Cosmopolitan 

oharaotor of the 
visitors to the MAGI 
Caledonia Springs 
d e m o n st rates the 
widespread reputa
tion of these great 
curative baths and 
waters.

Furniture Sale Extras WTO
£00

Dcame to me,
£16.l

This is how we’re going to keep up the interest in 
our August Furniture Sale on Monday by selling:

20 Couches, assorted patterns, richly upholstered in fancy figured 
velour, spring seats and edges, plain and buttoned tops ; any one of 
them would be good value at $9.25, August Sale price 
Monday.................................................................................................................

9 only Bedroom Suites, four different patterns in quarter-cut 
oak, richly carved and poli seed, bureaus are fitted withjarge British 
bevel plate mirrors, combination washstand, double-size bedsteads, 
thoroughly constructed, regular prices $29.50 to $35.00,
August Sale price for Monday^..........................................................

Bedroom Suite, complete in ten pieces, viz,, b bureau, with shaped 
top, fitted with 24 x 14 inch bevel plate mirror, a washstand, a bed
stead, double size, fitted with a woven wire spring, a mixed mattress, 
with wodl on both sides, a pair good feather pillows, a bedroom table 
and two chairs, regular price $22.50. August Sale Pries I C O C 
Monday. .................................................... .. ..................... ID.OO

SALE £17,

o
Dn

49 Square Canvass Covered Trunks; 
deep tray hat box, etc., eeoli dstesl 
clamps, Hardwood slats, strong brass 
lock, belts, comer rollers, 2 solid 
leather straps, 34-tnch, regular $H 
Trunk, Monday

r.876.95*
moi
wa:
ove
77

37925.00» 100 Canvas Telescope Cases, leather 
covers, three heavy leather straps, 
regular $1.00 A.79Fnnern-l of the Late John Gowan*. Holding Things 

Too Far iA targe number ot relatives and 
friends attended
late John Go wans, one of the found- 

_ i , - ., ers of the Gowans, Kent Co., which
The People’s Railway Company of ; took p!are oh FikUy afternoon to

Cleveland, which was organized by Mount Pleaeant Cemetery from the 
Mayon* Tom Johnston, obtained a fran- family residence, 553 Jarvis-street.
fchtse last spring from the city council : £ev' £tof’, Batiantyne. amtsted by 

, „ , . , . Rev. Principal Oaven, conducted ser-
io lay rails along three projected routes vk.os at the ,houae and pave. The
on the understanding that 3 cent chief mourners were deceased's widow

and daughter.
The remains of the late Mrs. Wil

loughby, who died In North Bay- were 
interred In the Necropolis. The fun
eral took place from the Union Sta
tion. Sert'ices were conducted by Bev. 
Dr. Griffin, assisted by Rev. Thomas 
Jackson of Flora, and Rev. Dr. Park-

350 Fine Gloria Silk Umbrellas, built 
on best paragon frame, steel rod and 
splendid
regular $2.00 and $2.50. for .. | gQ

N the funeral of the
selection of handles,- THREE-CENT FARES. aYou may be doing that: why 

not heed the warning and have 
it properly adjusted? Modern 
methods and long experience 
warrant me In suggesting that 
you come to the finest and best 
equipped office In the province. 
You will be satisfied.

Needs for the Home F» East & Co.,None the worse because prices have been clipped. 
The gain is yours if you come on Monday to buy. 
Those who are wise will be here early so as to get first 
choice:

JAI
300 Yonge, Cor. Agnes.

N
Ifares would be charged. The court was 
appealed to by the other city railways 
to declare the Illegality of the franchise 
of the 3 cent roads, but a decision of 
the Circuit Court has Just been handed 
down. In which the legality of the 
(franchise is upheld. It Is said the low 
fare car llnès will be begun at once. 
Tom Johnston Is a successful business

In 1

E. CULVERHOUSE, h

Prof. Kennedy cssl.
OonsuPin- Ontlcian.

74 Yonge-street 
Dominion Bank Building. 

Late of Ryrle Bros.

P"r$6 50 Tea Set for $2,25 Oil Stoves.
The Blue Flame Oil Stoves, a. wick

less stove, in which the oil is 
generated into gas, causing an in 
tense heat for cooking, and ren
dering it as free from smell as it 
Is possible for oil to be. made in 
cabinet style, with nickel-plated 
trimmings, the two and three- 
burner stoves, which 
been selling at $10.50,
Monday, our price.............

Hanging Lamps.

uni»
M100 English China Toa Sets, con

sisting of 12 each cups, saucers 
and plates, 2 bread plates/ a slop 
bowl «and oream jug, rich fllled- 
in floral decorations, with golti
nned edges, popular shapes; this 
Is, we believe, the best tea set 
offering we have yet made, sets 
that are worth from $5.50 to 
$H.50, on sale Monday 
morning for............................

Scientist and Specialist
—in—

Female Diseases.

Tor
w1tl
Of 1er. ■ny

a—^
m«Dues for a Million.

Lawyer R. C. LeVeseonte on Friday 
issued a writ involving a million dol
lars’ worth of mining stock. The writ 
was issued at the instance of C. H. 
Howland of Cuyahoga 
Howland is a mining expert and sues 
on behalf of himself and otherr share
holders of the Nickel Copper Mining 
Co., Limited, for a declaration that the 
transfer of large blocks of stocks to 
certain directors of the company and 
others is null and void and made 
without actual or adequate considera
tion. The defendants named are: C. 
T Ritchie of Akron, Ohio; John Pat
terson, John Moodie. Hon. A. T. Wood, 
J., Turnbull, D. R. Dewar, J. D. Chen
ier and Fannie T. Moodie, all of Ham
ilton.

My methods nnd medicine* nre entirely 
different from «hôte need by the Col'eye «f 
Pb-ysMane nnd Snigefiis Through the old 
of Science and Botanic Preparations T «an 
cure all Female Diaeaften and Complaints In 
n short time, without your undergoing an 
operation. I ran remove nil Pains, Xrh»i 
or Soreneçs, from any cause, In any part of 
the body, In a few minutes.

If you don’t believe It come and I will 
convince you free of charge.

I do not Include Contagion» Dlaeases Coe» 
sulfation free of charge. No. ;'/> Norib-at., 
near corner of Yonge and Bloor-streets, 
Toronto. Office hours, 1 to 6 p.m.

edif

ago
we have A Mother 

To Mothers.

ta
2 25 849 tr<Falls. Ohio.

my
catDrapery Stuff. My Rimless Glasses 

please. They are 
fitted becomingly to 
the features of each 
patron.

lea
to450 yards English and French Dra

pery Material, 50 inches wide, 
soft bright finish, light, medium 
and dark colors, in fancy brodhes 
and floral

titr25 only 
gla_ss fount 
quo rod frame, decorated and tint
ed shade, spring balance, regular 
prices $5.30 and $5.40,
Monday ...................................

Hanging Lamps, with 
and fine «gilt lac- J

Ingt neu
effects, also fancy 

stripes, can be used for co«sy 
«corners, cushion tops, curtains, 
drapes, etc., regular value 50c to 
R5c a jyard, Monday to 
clean* ..........................................

ftol

:

:ie325 ren
LI

“I am the mother of 
five children,” writes 
Mrs. S. E. Rose, of 
Big Otter, West Va 
“and have been as 
high as eight days in 
the doctor’s hands, 
and never less than 
two days with any 
child until the last. 
Then I had used two 
bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription 
and was only two 
hours in the hands 
of the doctor.”

Bedding. Morse Drills 
«nd Reamers

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

25
59 pairs White Wool Blankets, od<l 

lot consisting of fine all-wool and 
superfine unshrinkable 
finished soft and lofty, 8 ipounds 
weight, size f>8 x 88 inches, regu
lar prices $3.20 and $3.00 O ~JC 
per pair, Monday......... * G

120 only American Full Bleached 
Crochet Quilts, soft pure make, 
hemmed ready for use, double 
bedi size, regular price 
$1 each, Monday..................

Swiss Curtains.
150 pairs Swiss Net Curtains, 50 

inches wide, 3 1-2 yards lo 
white and Ivory, Irish point, with 
heavy applique worked borders, 
on heavy French net, also about 
20 .pairs very fine Lace Ourtatna: 
this lot comprises odd sample 
pairs and broken lines picked 
from our regular stock, regular 
value $3 to $4 pair, Mon
day, while they last....

wools. Chance for Canadian Hardwood.
The secretary of the .Canadian 

Manufacturers' Association received a 
•* letter on Friday from the Canadian 

secretary at Wolverhampton to the ef
fect that large contractors In Bombay 
are anxious to obtain a Canadian 
hardwood suitable for flooring which 
the white ants cannot penetrate. The 
writer states that there is a good op
portunity for Canadian vegetable tar 
in the Wolverhampton district.

"I have sold my entire right to Can
ada to the company over on Scott-street 
in your city, and feel satisfied once the 
people know what they have got their 
greatest trouble will be to fill orders. I 
never was In Toronto before, and am 
surprised at your size and Importance.-

"I feel confident that my Invention 
will revolutionize the speed of railways, 
for friction has always been the bug 
bear not only in railways but In all 
lines, and branches wherever wheels re
volve. That was a great statement of 
Chief Engineer Thomson of the elevated 
road when he said, ‘Chapman's patent 
is the key to the success of the system 
to be able to run 105 miles an hour. And 
don't you see that this means that the 
capacity of a road or factory or what
ever It may be along this line of manu
facture is also Increased 25 per cent.'

“That's a tremendous Increase 
these days of narrow margins, sharp 
returns and great profits.

"We ha;ve received an order to equip 
the guns of your Uncle Samuel with 
these ball bearings," said Mr. Chap
man, with a laugh, "but I'm positive 
they will never be turned around to
wards Canada."

Mr. Chapman Is now on his way to 
Moncton, N. B.

Tn Prevent is Better Than to Repent.—A 
little medicine In. the shape of the wonder, 
fid pellets which nre known ns Parmelee’s 
Vegetnble Bills, administered at the pro
per time nnd with the directions adhered 
to. often prevent n serious nttnek of sick
ness nnd save money which Would g-> to 
the doctor. In nil Irregularities of the di
rest Ive organs they nre an Invaluable cor
rective, and by eiennslng the blood they 
clear the skin of Imperfections.

ng.

6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phone Main M«M>.IV 248
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W. T. STEWART i CO.2-00
Carpets and Rugs.

1575 yards English Tapestry Car
pets. a large and well assorted 
range of attractive designs, with 
pretty and effective colorings, 
suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, 
sitting-rooms, bedrooms. hulls, 
etc., a special heavy quality with 
an extra close wire, regular prices 
55c to 75c a yard, on 
sale Monday at...................

27 only English Velvet and Tapes
try Rugs, sizes 4-6 x 6-6 and 
5-3 x 7-6, all good designs and 
colorings, suitable for dens, halls, 
etc., regular prices $4 to $7.50 
each, on sale Monday

Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

Wall Paper.«■.

2900 irolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 
with match ceilings, pretty con
ventional designs, green, blue and 
red colors, suitable for any room 
or hall, regular price Re per sin
gle roll, on sale Monday............. ^

Match Border, 9 inches 
wide, per yard.......................

700 rolls Wall Paper, chintz, floral 
and stripe effects, red, green, 
blue, pink, brown and cream col
ors, for bedrooms and sitting- 
rooms, regular price 25c to 35c 
per single roll, on sale 101/ I 
Monday ........................................ .lu/2 I at

Escaped Convleta Suspected.
Chicago, Aug. 8.—Gus Hyatt, who 

escaped with 15 other convicts from 
the Nœhville, Tenn., penitentiary last 
Monday night, is now sought as the 
leader of the train robbers who held 
up the Burlington express at Savanna, 
Ills., twenty-four "hours after the es
cape. At St. Paul, Miinn., five men. 
who are suspected of complicity in 
the robbery, are under arrest. They 
were taken in a body as they alighted 
from a Great Western train.

60 ADELAIDE SI. W. - TORONTO*" 4

IW. H.STONE
•1 .45 in Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932. 236

Is nature's specific for 
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 

CRAMPS, PAIN IN THE STOM
ACH, COLIC, CHOLERA MOR- 
BUS, CHOLERA INFANTUM, 
SEA SICKNESS, and all SUM
MER COMPLAINTS In Children 
or Adults.

Its effects are marvellous.
Pleasant and Harmless to take.
Rapid, Reliable and Effectual la its 

action.
IT HAS BEEN A HOUSEHOLD 

REMEDY FOR NEARLY SIXTY 
YEARS.

sr

"Where the Blow Occurred.
A correspondent asks The World the 

location of the farm on which six acres 
of barley shocked in the field were car
ried away and stumps that* would re
quire two teams of horses to move them 
from the ground. This extraordinary 
occurrence was on the farm of Joseph 
Mortson, Oak Ridges, about four miles 
north of Richmond Hill.

EXHIBITION.& 300
Wo invite our friend* from a diMitncoJo we 

our display of Ohlckertng. Decker. Steri» 
lu g and other Pianos at the A i unie ravtuon

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
Dr. Plmrom’m FavorNm Praacrlpilon 

'a madiolna. M ouraa
!

la a

T. EATON C?-„ of tha
la s wondartu/ madiolna for moth-
dl Of :■i. it

;r

)
9 and 11 Queen Street East.ses, making tha baby*a advant

Ipraotloally palnlaaa and giving 
atrangth ta 

lak tha ahlld.

Thirteen Lives Lost.
Pueblo, Colo., Aug. 8.—An explosion 

in a mine at Trinidad killed thirteen
mlnsra to at ullFKt.

PRICE 36 CENTS.
Bxrvst Substitutes, they ns Dawgzxoüs. Smokers, try Alive Bollard's special rool 

mixture; also Perfection smoking: nothing 
tu equal it; sent ill ever t‘t world. ••

190 YONGE ST.9 TORONTO, i
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BRITISH AflERlCAN 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Y.M.C.A. Building, Yonge St., Toronto. 

PRINCIPAL
David Hoskins, Chartered Accountant 

VICE PRINCIPAL 
J. TV. Westervelt, Chartered Accountant.

The only college in Toronto affiliated with the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants, or having
Chartered Accountants on its staff. Our penmanship 
teachers are acknowledged by those who know to be 
the best in Canada.

An equipment of 86 Typewriters valued at over 
$10,000 is an indication of the completeness of 
our Shorthand-Typewriting Department.

New Term commences September 2nd.
Write for free catalogue and specimen lesson in penmanship.

Six Hundred Positions Offered Our Students 
Last Year.
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STILL FURTHER PROOF
<

.Where Doctor’s Fail to Cure Woman’s 
* Ills, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
$ Compound Succeeds.
Mrs. Pauline Judson, Secretary Schermerhom Golf Club, 

Brooklyn, N.T., Writes On This Subject.

A woman boat understands a woman’s ills.
How true this is, and how well provën in Mrs. Judeon's letter which 

follows. •
How many thousands of letters Mrs. Pinkham is constantly receiving 

from women recounting their months, and sometimes years of treatment by 
physicians for some derangement of thé female organs without obtaining a 
cure, or even relief from their suffering, and how eventually they have been 
cured by her advice or medicine, or both, is almost beyond belief.

Just think how Mrs. Judson was treated for months without success, and 
how quickly she was cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and Sanative Wash.

Is there a sick woman on earth who will doubt the power of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound over womens' diseases in the face of 
such proof ? Surely not.

Any woman who is troubled with any form of female ills, painful men
struation, backache, dizziness, bearing down feelings, ovarian inflammation 
or any womb trouble should hasten to procure Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound, for no other medicine is so universally recommended 
by prominent women of all classes.
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MRS. PAULINE JUDSON.
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — Soon after my marriage two years ago I 

found myself in constant pain. The doctor said my womb was turned, 
and this caused the pain, with considerable inflammation. He prescribed 
for me for four months, when my husband became impatient because I 
grew worse instead of better, and in speaking to the druggist he advised 
him to get Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and Sanative 
Wash. How I wish I had taken that at first ; it would have saved me 
weeks of suffering. It took three long months to restore me, but it is 
a happy relief, and we are both most grateful to you. Your Compound 
has brought joy to our home and health to me.”—Mrs. Pauline Jud

son, 47 Hoyt St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
It would seem by this statement that women would save time 

and much sickness If they would get Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound at once. It might as well be understood first as 
last that no medicine in the world Is equal to it, and 90 druggists 
substitute will be satisfactory. Get It to-day ; don’t wait. __

Sunstrokes
and heat prostrations can 
nearly always be traced 
to low vitality—in other 
words to an absence of oxy
gen in the blood. Now don’tmi. \w

\

imagine that oxygen in the 
blood is going to increase 
its heating power. The im
purities in your blood are 
the causes of its being over
heated and Powley’s Liqui
fied Ozone removes the im
purities; at the same time it 
increases the body’s vi
tality.

Just keep-a bottle of Pow
ley’s Liquified Ozone handy 
and use it regularly; you’ll 
experience its healing value 
in such a way as you will 
never be without it. It is 
refreshing and invigorating.

Prie» at all druggists 60c. and Sl.OilMf 
bottle. The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, 
Toronto and Chicago.

ft METRIC SYSTEM FAVORED.
✓

Pharmacist» Will Asie Government 
to Introduce It In the Schools.

The Council of the Ontario College 
of Pharmacy concluded the business 
of the semi-annual meeting on Fri
day. One of thé last, but not the 
least important, items to be dealt with 
was that pertaining to the introduction 
of the metric system. Mr. Gibbard re
garded it as a reflection upon the em
pire and the United States that they 

the only two countries wherewere
the decimal system was not in vogue 
in weights and measures- The Anglo- 
Saxon system at present in Use was 
away behind the times.
" Upon motion the Council decided to 
ask the Ontario Minister of Education 
to introduce the teaching of the metric 
system in the Public schools. The 
Dominion government will be asked to 
make the same obligatory.

Rev. Charles Boyd Dead.
Oshawa, Aug. S.—Rev. Charles Boyd, 

an Anglican minister, who labored for 
many years! on the Gatineau missions, 
died to-day, aged 61 years.

Wealthy, But Dead.
Evansville, Ind.. Aug. 8.—Albert O. 

Dutland. aged 62. the wealthiest man 
in Southern Indiana, is dead at his 
home in this city.

published before obtaining the writer’s special per- 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., .Lynn, Mass.

Is not genuine, or was 
mission.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Steamers Chippewa, Chleora 

and Corona
5 TRIPS DAILY

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

Yonge-atreet dock (east side), at 7 e-J*;

N&PxiV-W&groT andPl>'°8:
TON. connecting with New York Central 
* Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central 
R R.. Niagara Falls Park & River B.»-# 
aud Niagara Gorge 11.K.

JOHN FOY. General Manager.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
CORONATION DAY

Sirs. CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA
Will leave Yonge-etreet Wharf (East aide), 

at 7, 9, 11 a.m., and 2 and 4.45 p.m. 
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, re

turn same day ...................................
Niagara Falls and return same c$ay.. 
Buffalo and return aaine day .....

$1-00
1.80
2.00

SPECIAL.
Good going Aug. 8 or Aug. 9, and return 

up to Aug. 11 :
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston and

return ..............................
Niagara Falls and return
Buffalo and return ...........
Cleveland ....................................

Choice of American or Canadian sides.

.. $125
.. 2.00 
.. 2.50
.. 5.00

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited-

CORONATION DAY
Strs. Macassa and Modjeska

Hamilton 75c Return.
g until Monday. 
Trip on oteamer

Tickets good
spécial oOc 2 p.m.

Modjeska.
On this trip ABEL’S PRINCESS THE

ATRE ORCHESTRA will render selections 
from all the latest comic operas, Including 
Florodora, Dolly Varden, The Explorers, 
Sultan of Sulu, My Antoinette, Strollers, 
etc., etc. Solos and specialties will be 
given on various instruments.

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m. 2 and 
5.15 p.m.

Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 
and 5.30 p.m.

returnin

STEAMER White Star
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (cast eide)daily for 
Oakvllleai 9.15a.m.. 2.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m., 
'•ailing at Lome Park on 9.15 a.m. and 2.15 

trips, and onMonday mornings at 7.45
OAKVILLE FAMILY LORNE PARK

“ 18 trips
$2.25

will be run out of Toronto 
every Monday at 8 p.m. 

Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special inducements to picnic parties, choira, 

etc. Phone Main 3356.

p.m.

‘çaoS8 TICKETS

A Moonlight

W.S. Davis, 
General Manager.

J. C. Rose
City Agent.

Coronation Day
Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE

65.St. Catharines........
Queen Victoria Park at

Niagara Falls........... 90c

50 Cents Return in Afternoon.
Steamers leave daily (except Sunday) at 8 

a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.
Coronation 
Day. Aug. 9 

$2.50 
[■ Return $5.25

I

»

Port of 
Rochester

CHARLOTTE 
AND RETURN 

KINGSTON.
1000 ISLANDS

Meals and berth included went bound. 
BROOK VILLE and Return 
PRESCOTT and Return

Meals and berth included west bound. 
Going by Stekmer Toronto Friday at 4 p.m. 

or Saturday, Steamer Kingston 4 p.m., return
ing to Toronto Sunday or Monday 6.30 a.m. 
Aug. 10th and 11th.

} $6.75

SS. GAMPANA
TO THE GULF.

This popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to tinspe, 
Perce, Grand River, Summereide. Charlotte, 
town, Pictou, connecting for Halifax, St. John 
and Boston.

Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-strect, Toronto.e<L

A. Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

(Pin fin Toronto to Atlantic City
UHL.UU and Return,

Via Steamers Chippewa. Corona, Chioora 
and Pennsylvania R.R.

August 4th, 11th and 20th
Tickets good 15 days. Stop over at 
Philadelphia, going or returning.

Full information from

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge Street, Toronto. ed

WATER TRIPS
Strs. Melbourne and Cuba

Montreal. .. (Single) 7 60, (Return) 14.00 
Intermediate ports at proportionately 

§ low rates. >
Boat remains three days in Montreal.

7 50

8.60

14.00Cleveland
Toledo
Windsor
Detroit i 16.00

All tickets include Meals 
and Berths both ways. 

Booklets, Folders. Tickets and Bertha at 
Company s office :

60YONGESTREET

B. B. THOMPSON & CO , Ascents. 
Phone Main 270 ■M

-

Oddfellows’
Excursion

L«

TO

NIAGARA FALLS
Central Lodge No. 822

Saturday, August 16th,
Per Steamers Chippewa, Corona 

and Chicora.
Leaving at 7, 9 and 11 a.m. and 2 p m. 

eke ts—Adults $1.25, Children 960.
A, BRKTZ,

Chairman.
3. J. ROUSE,

Secretary.

NIAGARA FALLS
St. Margaret's Church annual excursion, 

Wednesday, 13th August, 1902. Chippewa, 
Corona, Chicora. Tickets, adults $1.25, 
children 65c, for sale corner Front and 
Yonge-streets. Boats leave 7, 9 and 11 
a.m. 67

Gave Him a Clock,
Policeman Jarvis was presented with 

a beautiful clock on Friday by his 
comrades at No.- 3 Station on the oc
casion of his marriage to Miss Haug, 

! daughter of N. G. Haug, 456 West 
On Lake Slmcoe, nine miles’ sail from Queen-street. The presentation was 

Barrie; only 3% hours from Toronto by ■ made toy Inspector Breckenreid and 
rail and new steamer. Splendid accommo ' Snf*w1.es -were made bv Patrol Ser-
farm" vfewe'ïea “ fhe d°™rw“y géant ^

of .shea’s Theatre. Yonge-streef. Policeman Whitesides.
Apply for particulars to Manager of 

Robinson House, or to W. Paul. Room 213,
Board of Trade Building, Toronto. 24G7

A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGEB.-Log- 
gers lead a life which exposes them to 
uianf perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises 
cannot be altogether avoided in preparing 
timber for the drive and In river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of dally 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectrlc Oil when applied td^the injured 
or administered to the ailing works won

SR.OO for ei.OO

“HOTEL OSBORNE”
HAMILTON,

Beat «1.00 a Day House In Canada.
F. HOWE. MATT.216

SUMMER RESORTS.

KING'S ROYAL
New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation 1st Class.
Bathing, Boating and Fishing.
Golf, Tennis, Billiards, Ping Pong, Htc. 
Rooms with Bath and Bn Suite, 
Rates Moderate.

A Dellgnttul Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

CANADA’S GREATEST SUMMER RESORT,

St. Lawrence 
Hall

Now Open.
Accommodate 400 guests—$7000.00 spent in 
Improvements. Complete waterworks, salt 
anil fresli water baths, lavatories, etc.. In
stalled throughout the house. New hoard 
walk, music daily 2 p.m.; new ballroom 
flhor, bathing pavilion, ping pong rooms, 
tennis, bowling, croquet, telephone, tele
graph, cafe, orchestra, etc.
$10.50 up.

CACOINA, P.Q.

Rates from

FRANK G. NORMAN,
Manager.ed-7.

GEORGIAN BAY’S
Favorite Summer Hotels.

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, Ont.
Most beautifully situated hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI. Moon River P.0.
The Home of the Black Base. 246

THE PENINSULAR PARK, Lake Slmcoe
Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort

JAMES K. PAISLEY,
TORONTO. CAN.Write for Booklet

Muskoka Lake
sSEFSEESL®
koka Lake.

w. O. WHITINû, - Prop.
2167

HOTEL LOUISE
Lome ParlZ will be open for the season 

on June 21. Parties contemplating an out
ing should see this beautiful spot, Can be 
reached bv the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.K. to Lome 
Park Station, which is within three hun
dred varda of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with nil necessaries. 
1 j TASKHK, Manager.

Lome Park P.O.246

MONMOUTHROBINSON HOUSE PARK
BIG BAY POINT.

Prettiest Summer Resort 
In Canada.

?
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Curriculum of the Technical School 
Will Embrace Several New 

Subjects.Household
Linens WILL EXHIBIT AT INDUSTRIAL

nd money. 
ie in use— Mr. Brons kill's Salary Increaae.l 

«200—Five Appointed ta t*e 
Instructing 8tad.

bouse furnishing sent on request.
Our stock of Pure Linen Damasks 

Is imported direct from the most cele
brated manufacturera, whose goods 
bave taken the front rank for excel
lence of texture, design and finish.

Linen Damask Table 
Cloths

AH sixes, from 2 to 7 yards long. 
IALL sizes table napkins,

DOYLIES. TEA CLOTHS. TRAY 
CLOTHS, CENTRE PIECES, 
etc., to match Table Clothe.

Hemstitched and Embroidered! 
Linen Quilts, Sheets, Pillow 

Cases end Pillow Shams, 
Linen Towels and Towellings, i

Bleached and Unbleached Linen and 
Cotton Bath Towel», Sheets And 

Bath Mats.

Linen Sheetings and Casings ,
jg0te.—Hemming, Binding and other 

UM-lework done In best style. 
Monograms. Initials, Crest» and 

Names Embroidered.
Stamping and Ink Marking done In 

any desired style.
Supplies for Hotels,

and Hospitals estimated on.

Fancy Hemstitched, Drawn and 
Embroidered Linens.

Including a very large and choice dis
play of the beautiful and unique 

**TAORO” Hand-drawn and "RUEDA”, 
Lace-trimmed and Open-Work , 

Linen in
(Tea Cloth* Plate Covers, D’Oyllea, 

Tray Covers, Towels, Bed 
Spreads, etc.

WEDDING OUTFITS A SPECIAL-! 
TY. Sampflee, prices and estimates 
furnished on request.
Close Saturday 1 p.m.

SOc> 60c
At the regular meeting of the Technical 

School Board Friday evening,
Mosley, chairmans presiding, the report of 
the Management Committee embodying sev
eral Important recommendations was unani
mously adopted. Among the recommenda
tions were the following:

That the curriculum of the commercial 
department include commercial geography, 
commercial history, practical English, 
merclal law, financial systems of commer
cial nations, problems of taxation, etc.; 
that such curriculum embrace the work of 
two years and that the French and Ger
man of such course be altered Im character 
and made free to the students of the gen
eral course.

Charlesa drinkers

* ^

N
E

aThot in the department of mathematics, 
80 *ar a* possible, practical geometry re
place euclld. technical arithmetic replace 
theoretical arithmetic, 
arithmetic be more nearly confined to the 
commercial department.

That the courses in physics and chemistry 
be so ordered tuât tue students approach 
the fundamental principles of these sub
jects thru the applications of such prin
ciples to the Industrial operations of To
ronto, and that '•alternating currents” be 
added to the course in electricity.

That .In the department of drafting* and 
design (day classes; machine drawing and 
archiltectural drawing be deterred, until 
the second year.

That in the domestic science department, 
the day classes Include classes In home 
nursing and invalid cookery, and the night 
cljiss courses Include tUifcs on household 
economics and home nursing, and also In
clude demonstrations In invalid cookery ; 
that the “azter 4” normal course be dis
continued.

That the board make an exhibit of pu
pils’ work a.t the coming Industrial Exhibi
tion.

That the salary of Mr. Brousklll, teacher 
of industrial design, be increased $200.

That W. P. Dandy be appointed assis
tant in the commercial branches at a 
salary of $800 per annum.

That Miss A. King Wood be placed on 
the permanent staff to teach French and 
German at a salary x>f $450 per annum.

That W. J. Wilson, B.A., oe appointed 
permanent assisttam/t In chemistry at a 
salary of $800»per annum, and that Dr. C. 
J. Currie be appointed temporary assis
tant at a salary of $300 per annum.

That Mr. Gustav Hahn be appointed as 
s 1st ant teacher in Industrial design, at a 
salary of $400 per annum, for three even
ings per week.

That Milss Margaret Davidson, B.A., be 
appointed head of the department of do
mestic science at a salary of $1000 per 
annum, and that the appointment of her 
pergonal attendant be deferred until she 
enters on the discharge of her duties.

That special students in industrial art be 
regarded 4»s students of the third year 
aud that the fee for such be $10 per term.
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TRADE WITH BRITAIN.
Beterns of Exports and Importe 

Daring Seven Months.md complete 
an annualin- 
r cent, of the 
lion to which 

accumulated 
Lbeniures are

'London, Aug. 8.—The Board of Trade 
S returns for the seven months ending
! Coronation Church Services.

At St. Saviour’s Church, Bast Toron
to, a special coronation service will 
he held. Among high officials of the 
Sons of England who will attend are: 
Past Grand Presidents James Lomas 
and Richard Ivens The litany, pray
ers and proclamations will be identical 
with those to be used in Westmin
ster Abbey and special attention has 
been given to the musical rendering. 
A Te Deum and the Gloria in Excelsis 
will be sung at the - close of the even
ing service, and George Bmpringhazn 
And the choir will sing Kipling’s Re
cessional as the recessional hymn. The 
direction of the musical portion of the 
service is in the hands of A. Grant, 
organist and choirmaster.

At,the Church of England Pavilion, 
Balmy Beach, the tenth anniversary 
and coronation thanksgiving services^, 
Will be held at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Bev. Arthur Murphy will preach in 
the morning and Rev. H. C. Dixon in 
the evening.

The coronation service at St. George’s 
Church will be held on Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock. Rev. Marmaduke 
Hare will preach morning and even
ing.

July show the following Increases In 
British exports from Canada:

Eicon, £201,000; hams, £81,000; but
ter, £132,000; cheese, £37,000; wheat, 
£501,000; wheat flour, £136,000; hewn 
wood, £3,000; horses, £17,000.

The decreases were: Sheep and iambs, 
£2,000; eggs, £14,000; oats, £188,000: 
peas, £400,000; maize, £388,000; sawn 
wood, £148,000; canned salmon, £071,- 
000; canned lobster, £03.000.

Exports to Canada Increased as fol
lows: Salt, £2,000: wool, £1,000; cot
ton piece goods, £110,(KK); jute goods, 
£110,000; lineq goods, £7,000; silk wov
en tissues, ££>3,000; worsted tissues, 
£77,000; carpets, £8,000; cutlery, £8,- 
000; hardware. £5,000; pig iron, £40,000; 
bar iron, £29,000; railroad. £34,000; 
sheets and boiler plate, £41,000; gal
vanized sheets, £40.000; tin plates, £38,- 
000; cast wrought iron, £40,000; un- 
fvrought steel, £136,000; unwrought tin, 
£60,000; haberdashery, £31.000. * 

Decreases—Spirits., £7.1X11; cement, 
£16,000; earthenware, £5,000; wearing 
eppsrel and slops, waterproofed, total, 
£17,000; not waterproofed, £153,000.

ly large net

Life
CASE,
DIRECTOR

►faker.”

RIINK
« Canada*» Revenue,

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—The revenue of the 
Dominion for July amounted to $4.27,- 
587. as against $3,800,365 in the 
month one year ago. The expenditure 
was $2.936.111, an Increase of $259.318 
over 1901. The capital outlay was $259,- 
778, as against $217,873.

This morning at 11 o'clock there will 
be special services at St. James’ Ca
thedral; Grace 
where the offertory will he for the 
poor; ait the Church of the Redeemer, 
where Rev. Prof. Howard of the Mont
real Diocesan College will preach. The 
choir, under the direction of Mr. K. 
W. Schudh, will sing a large part of 
the coronation music originally de
signed for the ceremony at Westmin
ster Abbey, June 26, including choral 
litany, “I Was Glad When They Said 
Unto Me,” Attwood; “O, Hearken
.Thou," Sullivan; Nlcene Creed," Wes
ley; Coronation Anthem, "Zadock the 
Priest,” Handel ; “Sanctus,” “Gloria in 
Excelsis” and “Sevenfold Amen," 
Stainer; together with appropriate 
hymns.

A eervice in honor of the coronation 
will also be héld in St. Alban's Cathe
dral.

Rev. Alexander MIcGillivray, modera
tor of the Toronto Presbytery, has 
asked the clergy to modify their ser
vices Sunday morning so as to permit 
special reference to the coronation.

In the Methodist churches Sunday 
morning special reference will be made 
to the coronation.

At Holy Blossom Synagogue special 
prayer will be offered at the morning 
service to-day and Ralbbi S. Jacobs 
will preach on the coronation.

At SJaerhonrne-street Methodist Church 
Sunday morning, the large choir will give 
the Weetmh-.ster Abbey coronation music, 
liTtlndilng Handel’s great coronation an
them, «a dock. the Priest.

At Elm-street Methodist Chnreh. to-mor
row, the pastor will preach at both services, 
in the evening his subject will be: "The 
Coronation.” Selections will be «rendered 
by the choir, under the direction of Mr. 
\V. J. A. Carnahan, choirmaster.

Covered Trunks, 
etc., soil dsteel 

its, strong brass 
rollers, 2 solid 
ch, regular $6

Ch uirch, Elm-street.same

379
Hearing Restored 
After Physicians 
in Toronto 
and Winnipeg 
Failed.
JAPANESE CATARRH CIRE CIRED

Caises, leather 
lrather straps.

.79
Umbrellas, built 
ne, steel rod and 

of handles, 
,50. for 1.50

Co •9
r, Agnes.

Neglected catarrh Is the cause of deafness 
In nine ont of every ten cases. When yon 
near a little buzzing, roaring sound oc
casionally In your ears, you can be sure 
partial- deafness will follow sooner or later, 
unless Japanese Catarrh Cure is used.

Mr. D. N. Spencer, 11 Coolmlne-aveaue. 
Toronto, writes : “I have been troubled 
with catarrh and deafness for a number 
of years; finally I could not converse with 
any person at a distance. I spent much 
money on advertised remedies, and doctor
ed with specialists in Toronto and Winni
peg (while there three years ago), but my 
hearing became no better, 
ago I brocured a sample of Japanese 
tarrh Cure. I afterwards followed up this 
treatment as directed, and shortly I found 
my hearing completely returned, and my 
catarrh does not trouble me now In the 
least. I can conscientiously recommend 
to any'person troubled with catarrh 
tarrhal deafness.”

Japanese Catarrh Cqre is a volatile, heal
ing pomade, pleasant to use, and perma
nently cures catarrh, wherever located. 
Sold by all druggists, or mailed, price 50 
cents, by The Griffiths & Maepberson Co., 
Limited, 121 Church-street. Toronto.
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Police Court Record.
In the Police Court on Friday Magis

trate Denison imposed n nominal fine 
of $1 on James Daly, who interfered 
with employes of the Toronto Casket 
Comipany’s works. Ediward Gore, for 
stealing; an Iron grating:, went down 
for a month. George McCoy was con
victed of stealing $2.85 from Joseph 
Cavil -and sent to j>all for 30 days. John 
Healy 'pleaded {guilty to stealing a 
kalsomine brush and two pairs of scis
sors from his employer, F<red Buirows. 
He went down for 10 days. John Ryan 
was acquitted of a charge of robbing 
John Stinson.
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RE. LIMITED.

! Diamond

*

Hallet Bast.
240

lirai farriaare Luxury.
When one caai get any vehicle fitted 

with 7-8 inch solid rubber carriage 
tires for $34, it hardly pays to be jolted 
and shaken, 
pstny say they can dk> this and i>ay 
transportation charges one way. They 
can be fitted imeide of 24 hours.

Dunlop carriage tire® certainly raise 
the standard of any vehicle, 
ere luxurious, and they are economi
cal.

A Diamond to enter 
our stock must conform 
to the highest standard 
of quality.

K| The prestige gained by SJ 
■ I d'rect buying 'n large I Ira 

I II quantities permits of the II 
I price inducements offered I 

I I liy us to purchasers of I j^a 
Diamonds. Diamonds n/M 

I enter Canada “duty free.” B

ÏÏ & CO.
>olers and 
Workers

The Dunlop Tire Com-

- TORONTO
They

ONE In Montrent every carrtegre on the 
cab Kta.nds is fitted with solid rub
ber tires-ker%

STREET Estate of l,nte Will Inn G. Beach.
The will of the Lite William G. 

Beach, a commercial traveler of this 
city, who died at Craigsville^ on June 
19, was nn Friday entered for probate. 
The estate, consisting of mortgage 
securities, insurance and promissory 
note®, aggregating $8924.50, is left to 
the widow, and cat her death to her 
daughter.

On Saturday—Coro
nation Day — our store 
will be closed all day.

25032.

ION.
a tlishuvee to
Decker. Sterl. 

ic u*io Taviliofl
RYRIE BROS

JEWELERS,
Oof Yonge-Adelalde Sts. 

TORONTO.

To Tour Europe.
London, Aug. 8.—King Meneilk, erf 

Abyssinia, is planning a European tour.

DEWAR’S WHISKEY—“Thoroughly 
matured and carefully selected."

DEWAR’S WHISKEY—1”ls of the 
best we have ever tasted."

T & CO.,
I reel End.

*ir<r« special #,ool
tuiokimr: nothin* 
t1 e * orld. ,•*

i

Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE SIN6LE FARE

between all station 
in Canada, good go
ing Aug. 8th and

XIIPIICT Otl. 9lh- returning un- AUuUol bin* til Aug. llvh, 19U2.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT DAY,From New York. 
Menominee. • • 
Hleenbn ...............

.. Anr. Oth 
• • Ang. 9th 

, . . .Aug. 10Minneapolis 
For rates of passage and all particulars 

spply
Last opportunity for a short vacation to 

tho Woods, Lakes and Rivers.
Tickets good Friday a.m. until Monday 

uight.
i

K. M. MKLVILLK, 
Can. Pas». Agt.. Toronto.i

$62.00Italian Royal Mail Line.' c,T«0™nto L0S ANGELES, SAN FRAN- 
. A-tiStiO, CAL., and return. Good going 

At g. 1st to 9th. inclusive. Valid for reiura 
until Sept. 30th. 1902.

New York, Genoa, Naples, AJes 
andrle, Egypt, via the Asoree. 

From New York. $41.90 IAag. 12th 
An*. 19th 
Anar. 26th

Sardegna .. . . 
Nerd America 
Sicilia ....................

Toronto to DENVER, COLO., and re- 
turn. Projyortionate rates to other points

» dakotT'J”,;, üîgiH,..t
Ing Second Cabin pnssengers from New turning until Oct. 31st.
York to Italy at 5»aoo.n(i n iCTlars_ ... FARM LABORERS’ EXCUR-

R. M. MELVILLE. i\l|| SIGNS TO WINNIPEG and
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto, j (j , ,K,ints in Manitoba and Assini-

boia, Aug. 20, 21 und 22.

I
For rates of 

npply
ed

SOUTH AFRICA DOUBLE MUSKOKA SERVICE
Leave Toronto 10.45 a.m. and 11.15 p.m., 

for Muskoka Wharf and all lake points. 
Day traiu carries parlor enr, night train 
carries Pullman sleeper to Muskoka Wharf.

Through Tickets from Toronto to 
London, thence by Union Castle Liue. 

or write for Circulars, Guides,Call
Maps, Etc. HUNTSVILLE AND BURK’S FALLSR. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agt.. 
Toronto and Adelaide Sta

Leave Toronto 11.30 a.m., 11.15 p.m., for 
Huntsville and Like of Bays 
Burk’s Falls and

He sorts. 
Hiver

, Toronto.
Ma gneta wan 

Points. Parlor and Cnfe Parlor Cars to 
Burk's Falls on day train. Pullman Sleep
er on night train. Information from J. W. 
RYDER. C.P. and T.A.. northwest corner 
King and Youge-streets. ’Phone Main 
4209.

PACING MAIL :SIEAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, :HINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

Coptic ...................................................... Aag. 9th
America Mara..........................Aag. lGth
Peking............................. ........................Aug. 26th

For rates of passage and all particulars 
sppl.v R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SPRBOKBLS LINE.

The American and Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia. 
S.S. Sierra. .
S.S. Almeda 
S.S. Senoma 
S.S. Almeda 
Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to i 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade* 

lalde-streete. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

. Aug, 14 
Anar. 23rd 
Sept. 4th 

Sept. 13 th

139

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

.............Aag. 9th
. . • .. .Anar* 16th
• •••• Aag. 23rd 
I, • # Anar. 39th 
> •. • • Sept. C|lh

Potsdam.................
Ryndnm ..... 
Rotterdam • • • 
Noordam. . ... 
Statendam....

R. M. MELVILLE,
ngor Agent, corner 
Adelaide Streets.

Toronto andGeneral Parse
131

MoneyOrders
IDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drxfts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 
« Adelaide.

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
—New York to Liverpool Via Queenstown.— 
S.S. GERMANIC 
S.S. TEUTONIC 
S.S. CYMRIC ...
S.S. OCEANIC ..

Saloon rates, $75. and up. Second saloon, 
$49 and up. Third-class, $28 and up.

Full particulars on application to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

$

Aug. 13 
Aug. 20 
Aug. 22 
Aug. 27

DOMINION LINE
Weekly service from Bouton 

—By Mail Ste wnerà—

July 30 

An». 13 

An». 10

«♦New England” • 
««Com mon wealth” 
««Merlon”....................

Newfoundland.A. F. WEBSTER
King and Yonge Streets. 24

ESTATE NOTIC1CS. The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parta of 
Newfoundland is viaTN THB BSTATB OF JOHN DOUGLAS 

X Wright, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Bsqulre, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes, of Ontario 1887, Chap. 
129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named John Douglas Wright, who died on 
or about the 5tli day of May. 1902, are re
quested on or before the 1st day of Sep
tember, 1902, to send by poet, prepaid or 
deliver to the undersigned solicitors for 
Lily St. Clnlr, widow. And William Stone, 
Esquire, both of the said city of Toronto, 
executors of the estate of the said de- 
ceiistd, their Christian 
addresses and description* and the full 
particulars of their claim and stfirtemenrs 
of tiv-lr accounts and of the securities (If 
any' held toy them, dulv verified.

And further take notice, that after the 
said date the executors will pro reed to 
distribute the assets of the dee eased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
sh-all then have notice, and that they will 
not be liable for thfc assets so distributed, 
or any part thereof. <o any person or 
person* of whose claims they shall not 
then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 18th July, A.D.
19°rnm\rs,)x. bkndkrron a rkll.

Toronto fieneral Trusta Building, 
nn Yonge-etrept, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said executors.
66606

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Hoars at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCB leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the Ï.C.R. 
express connecting at Fort-au-BajiqUe 
with the

I

RAILWAY.NEWFOUNDLAND
Trains leave St. John's, Nfirt., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af* :r- 
at 6 o'clock, connecting wttl '-he

and surnames.

noon
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.
St. John’s. Nfld.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
BEAVER LINE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
LAKE ONTARIO ...............
LAKE ERIE ...............................
LAKE MBGANTIC ................
LAKE 8IMCOE .........................
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...........
LAKE ONTARIO ....................
LAKE ERIE ..............................
LAKE MEG ANTIC ...............
LAKE 81MCOE..........................
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...........

.............Aug. 7

.............Aug. 14

.............Aug. 21

...... Aug. 28
.....Wept. \
........Sept, n
...........Sept. 18
...........Sppt. 25
.............Oct 2......o«t. U

For further* particulars ag to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

8. J. SHARP, Western Mnnager.
80 Yonge-streçt.

l^OTICB TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of the estate of Silas Ar

thur Hill, late of the Township of York. In 
the County of York, farmer, deceased :

Notice Is heretoy fciven, pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of. Ontario, Chap. 129, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Silas Arthur 
Hill, who died on or about the 4th day of 
Julv. A.D. 1902, are required, on or before 
the 10th day of September, 1902. to send 
post prepaid, or deliver, to Janet Edith 
Hill. T/Amaronx, administratrix of the es
tate of said deceased, their names and ad- 

and full particulars of theirdresses
<1\nl” furfher take notice that after mi-h 

last-mentioned date the said administrat
rix will proceed to distribute the assets 
ot the said estate among the persons m- 
rifled thereto, hating regard only to vthe 
claims nf which she shall then hare notice, 
and the said administratrix will not be li
able for the assets of the sYld estate, nr 
nnv part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received at the time of snch distribution.

Dated this 8th day of August, A.T>. 1902.
ME rtf UR A BltADKORD.

25 King street West, Toronto. Solicitors for 
said Administratrix.

CUNARO LINE
'

/ -ESTABLISHED 1864- 
(Never lost the life of a passenger) 

-BETWEEN -

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
AND

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL
A. F. WEBSTER,

North KftFt Corner King and Yonge Streets.
G

The undersigned will receive tenders np 
to Aug. 20th. 1902, for the stock-ln-tradf\ 
delivery wagon and fixture* of general 
store nt L’Amnrnnr. County of York, about 
12 miles from Toronto, consisting of Gro
ceries and small quantity of Drygoods. The 
purchaser of stock may obtain lease, or. If 
more deslrablo, a sale of the premises will 
he considered. Terms cash. The sto^k 
may he Inspected on the premises. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

DOMINION LINE
—PORTLAND SERVICE—

“Oolonlan” (new).............................Aug. 2
“Californian’’......................................Aug. 16

__MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE-*
—From Boston—

JANET EDITH HILL, 
L’Amaroux. Administratrix of Estate of 8. 

A. Hill.
For further particulars apply to

MERCER Sc BRADFORD. 
Barristers, Bank of Commerce Building, 23 

Kinssstreet West. Toronto. «$}

Aug. 16 
Sept. 6

“Cambroman’
“Vancouver”.

’A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sta., Toronto
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PASSBWOBK THAFnO. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

1

20,000 Harvesters
Wanted IN Manitoba and
—;— CANADIAN NORTHWEST

FARM LABORERS' 
EXCURSIONS

WILL BE RUN-------TO-------- TOR
inroŒJ?°nï WINNIPEG /Î1
East of To
ronto to Shar- 
bot Lake and Toronto to 
Kingston und t.o Sarnia and 
Midland Divi- North,cxoepi 
si on North of North of To- 
Toronto and 
Cardwell
August 20. August 21,

and all stations 
South of main line Toronto to Sarnia,
August 22.

zx

Main Line

rmiLo and 
Cardwell Jet.

One-way tickets to Winnipeg only 
will he sold, but each person pur
chasing will be furnished with a 
.toupon, on which, niter such person 
has been hired at Winnipeg to work 
ns n farm laborer, but not Inter than 
August 31st, 11X12, free trnnsp sta
tion will be given to holder from 
Winnipeg to any Canadian Pacific 
station in Manitoba Jr Asslnlbola, 
.West or Southwest or Northwest of 
Winnipeg, but not beyond Moose 
Jaw, Estevan or Yorkton.

On complying with conditions of 
certificates, which will be given pur
chasers of one-way $10 tickets, pns-- 
aengers will be returned to starting 
point bv same route on or before 
Nov. 30th, 1002, on payment of $1S.

TlCKPlTS ARK SDTONn-Cr.ASS 
and ARK NOT GOOD,ON “IMPKRI- 
AL LIMITED."

Apply for plmpHlet giving full 
particulars to your nearest Agent.

Coronation
Day August 9th

Will Issue Return Tickets at

SINGLE NRST-CLASS FARE 
Good Going AllG- 8 and 9

Valid Returning Until Aug. 11
Between all stations in Canada, 

Port Arthur, Kanlt Ste. Marie, 
Mich., Detroit, Mich., and East, and 
to. BUT NOT FIOM, Baffalo, N.Y.

A. H. N0TMAN, Asst Gen. Pass. Agt, 
I King Street fast, Toronto.

rBÆ

CANADIAN
''Pacific

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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ARMAND’S NEW HAIR AND 
PERFUMERY STOREkA FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENT.WILL BE READY BY FAIR TIME.•j Assessment System

SOME INTERESTING INFOR
MATION REGARDING THE

Architecte Report Satisfactory Pro
gress on Exhibition Bnlldlnlt».

Ladies’ Hair Dressing, Face 
Massage and Manicure Parlors.30 Per Cent. Guaranteed For Five Years.

The progress that Is being made on 
the new buildings at the Exhibition 
grounds Is fairly satisfactory. The 
Board of Control on Friday morning

Canadian Order of 
Chosen friends

Best Appointed Establishment In Thai
Line In Canada.we ara rising In the Facings and Cushions of our Collars and 

Pad» is not a New Article, but is the True and Tried Ma
terial, PURE CURLED HORSE HAIR, which has deded and
has outlived nil imitations. ____

It is the policy of THE AMERICAN INTERLACED HORSE 
COLLAR COMPANY to license or re-let the privilege of, * se
ing Collars uudir their patents to the numerous harness anu 
collar makers in rneTinlted States, of whom there are over o<v

The profits from this source alone will undoubtedly be 
large, and In a very short time enable the Company to p y 
large dividends on its Slock. This will Increase the value 
greatly, and will enable those who take advantage of this n 
class offer to make well cut of their Investments. .

The Company has already a complete factory In Briaeso *, 
a section of the Hty of Philadelphia, equipped with the lav-si 
patterns of machinery for the manufacture of Its products, 
from all Indebtedness. ,... vin»
i As Our Articles of production are of the most sLible • 
and to thoughtful people articles of necessity, therefore, 
necessary that we bring the Articles before the People 8 
eral, and in order to do so, we offer to the PUBLIC A 
ED AMOUNT OF THE TREASURY STOCK (ALL THE STOCK 

S COMMON), THQHEFORE ALL IN'^TOKr,vt-1 VY'S 
SHARE EQUALLY AND FULLY IN THE COM AN 1 S 
PROSPERITY. . , _

In order that we nay at once push the business forw.ua. 
for we have an immense field before us, Free from C. n p 
tlon on articles of merit : _

We will sell 10,one Shares of the Treasury Stock Wj 
Dollar Per Share, after which the next 10.000 Shares will be 
sold at Two DollarsPci- Share, and the third 10.000 Shares at 
Two Dollars and One-half Per Share. After which the sale win 
be withdrawn and the price will be Five Dollars par.

sltive are the officers of ihls Company that this : nisi 
he a sure success, and yield large returns to the in

vestor» that they will sell the above allotment of ftock at 
.he prices stated above, and will guarantee a dividend or six 
Per Cent, per annum at the least on the par value of the sto.a

NATURE'S FACING FOR HORSE COLLARS
The latest style In coiffure for the next season 
is low on the neck with side curls agd parted 
curly bang in front, ■ 0T-

Ladier, como to us and have your hair dressed 
suitable in the latest styles without going to 
extreme or making too decided h change.

Our Electrical Hair and Scalp Treat- 
ment in ail cases of the hair falling is the 
most, beneficial treatment of all.

We give regular monthly courses of 
treatment. Special days and hours are 
appointed.

Grey hair treated .and restored to its natural 
color.

The hair can be washed, curled and dressed- 
without interfering with the color. Private

THE AMERICAN JNTERLACEyORSE COLLAR CO.met the different architects and they 
assumed the controllers that they were 

This prosperous Fraternal Insurance , that the work would be com-
Order ls becoming more popular every Dieted by Sept. 1. Mr. Jarvis, archi- 
day, particularly owing to the fact that tect for the art gallery, thought that 
It is purely Canadian, and managed by our that building would be ready by Aug. 
own people.

WHAT IT ’ COSTS TO JOIN.

DI

1V
ooo

a Vi25.
Will Invite the Premiers.

A- candidate for Initiation Into "1”- The Mayor drew the board's atten-
= ^ia^neTre^^V4

1. Medical Examiner’s fees, usually.$1 00 ' Zealand would be In Canada some-
2. Initiation fee, usually ........................... 3 00 time next month, and he suggested
3. Life insurance Certificate fee .... 1 00 that it would be fitting for the city

^ to Invite the two distinguished visi-

THE COST AFTER YOU ARE A I Ï

r parlors.
Our Electric Face Massage for removing 

Wrinkles. Black Heads, Discoloration of the 
Skin, Freckles, etc., is the most efficacious 
treatment known for akin troubles. $1.00 per Y 
treatment or r welve treatments for $10.0A> «

Ladies'. Children’s and Gents’ Manicure rap. 
lors. Ladies and children’s manicure 50c each, 
or five tickets for $2 00. Gents’ Manicure 75c, 
or five tickets for $‘J.du.

TwowTotal cost of admission The board authonz-tors to Toronto.
ed the Mayor to communicate with the 

MEMBER. gentlemen and find out when they ex-
At the age of 18, for one year, on $2000 p€Ct to arijve in the city, and then

Ï2 n™ »™nts st $1.16 - -«8 »2 ^^7^  ̂J*
4 quarters dues at 75 cents per QU.r-^j con.

--------  tractor for the plumbing at the cattle
$16 92 market. Architect Denison and not he 

i Is to blame for the delay In oomplet- 
I Ing the work. Mr. Denison wrote to

W:
vm, :r ARMAND’S NEW HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE

Tel Main 2498.
ter TW1t 431 Yonge Street. (Corner Ann Street).Total cost for one year\

Monthly Ratee—Ordinary Class.
On On On On

$500 $1000 $1500 $2000 the board complaining aibout the back- 
$0.20 $0.r>8 $0.87 $1.16 wardne^s of the work, and asked for 

P^rrr|i9sion to dii amiss Sheriock. Now, 
l L4 however, the latter says his work was 

further ahead last June than it is 
The reason of this was that he

At the 
ages of

18 years ...
19 and 20 ..
21 and 22 ..
23 and 24 ..
25 and 26 .
27 and 28 .,
21* and 30 ..
31 and 32 ..
33 and 34 ..
35 and 36 ..
37 and 38 .
39 and. 40 .
41 and 42 .
43 and 44 ..
45 and 46 ..
47 and 48 .
49 and 50 ..................  1.00

So Coal
winness

The Rose Natural Color 
Compound

.. 0.30 0.60 0.90

.. 0.31 0.62 0.93

.. 0.32 O.fH 9.96 1.28

.. 0.33 0.66 0.99 1.32
.. 0.34 0.68 1.02
.. 0.35 0.70 1.05
.. 0.36 0.72
.. 0.37 0.74
.. 0.3? 2.76
.. 0.40 0.80
.. 0.43 0.86 1.29
.. 0.47 0 94
.. 0.52 1.04
.. 0.62 1.24
...0.77 1.54 2.31

2.00 3.00

Nature s Pad.Nature’s Pacing.
Comes before the investing 

NESS PROPOSITION OF 
COMPANY'S special Claim lies in 
SUPERIORITY OF -HORSE COLLARS. SADDLE PADS and 
RIDING HOUSINGS, made with interlaced CU iLEiD HORSE 
HAIR, which is fully protected by UNITED STATES LETTER 
PATENTS and other PATENTS now pending also in FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES.

One of the Company’s specialties, which arc proven far 
superior to anything of ttfe kind on the market is THE IN
TERLACED HORSE COLLAR, made of PURE CURLED 
HORSE HAIR. For years the great want felt by hors am en has 
been a collar that a horse could wear and be worked In that 
would keep his shoulders cool; also one that a horse with 
tender shoulders could wear in the heaviest kind of work without 
fear of galling. It is almost impossible for a horse to get galled 
or sore shoulders or sore neck, no matter ho*.v tender, vhen 
working with this collar, which can he washed with either hot 
or cold water without injury to it in any way. The washing 
does not stiffen or harden It as It docs a lined collar, being 
faced with the purest kind of curled horse hair, 
in direct contact with the animal’s skin, and the hair being 
porous. allows Che healthy action of the skin and flesh. It 
at once absorbs the sweat, and in hot weather is invaluable, 
ns it prevents the gathering of lather, as is the case with most 
cloth or leather-faced collars. These collars will out-wear a 
cloth of leather-faced opllar, as the hair is practically inde
structible. These collars are no experiment. They have been 
in use for 3% years, and have proven their merits without the 
shadow of n doubt. Everyone who has used them can testify 
to F heir efficiency. They are admittedly the most common- 
sense horse collars 1n the world.

THIS COMPANY IS NOT TRYING TO CREATE, nor Is it 
asking investors for THEIR MONEY to experiment with. We 
have gone through the experimental stage, and now have our 
articles as near perfection as they can be gotten. The material

<FrPUBLIC with a BUS-I-
UNUSUAL attr ictlvenoss. THE

the ACKNOWLEDGED

for five years.
We will attach ten coupons to the certificates of stock, par

able in January and July. ___
Thus) paying 80 per cent., 155 per cent, and 12% per cent, 

on the investment, according to the allotment secured.
This is n reasonable offer, as large revenues will he neriven 

from the re-letting system, which guarantees tis to make me 
above offer. „ ,

Aside from this there will be large profits from the sale 
of the goods and from the material furnished those who re-let

The revenues from the business will be such as to make this 
a first-class investment. „ til .. fh.

Every dollar from the sale of this stock will go iuto rne 
treasury of the Company, free from all expenses, and the Bu a- 
ness will be conducted on a very conservative and economical
haSThIs Is not n Stock Speculation Scheme, hut it Is the Inten
tion of the Officers to establish the Business on a Solid was.*.

After the Business has been extended in the U.S. it Is the 
mtention of •’’ompany to extend its Articles) at once to tne 
foreign Markets, from which will be Large Returns, and an 
Immense Business Established. f

All subscriptions for stock which shall be In the secretary s 
hands before the 15th day of August will receive a mu non flue 
January 1st, thus paying six months’ guaranteed interest

Persons wanting to take advantage of this exceptional op
portunity will have to do so at oftce, as all the allotments will 
be quickly taken up. and no stock can be bought on the mar
ket, as none can he had.

We call your attention to the fact that the .30 per cent. In
terest only applies to the first 10,000 shares, and as considerable 
t this has already been sold, the balance will shortly nq 

taken, so in order to secure the same and be on the ground 
floor send your subscriptions at once.

banishes groynes*-not a dye - perfectly harmless— 
Positively brings back the natural shade to the hair by 
fertilizer, on-helps nature to re fill the color-sacs at the 
root of each hair so that the hair returns to its former 
hue whether it was black, brown, red or blonde. Its 
marvelous qualities can only be realized by giving it 
ft trial. Price $1, at most, druggists, or sent by us ex
press prepaid to any address on receipt of price

1.36 now.
1.40 was ordered to take the plumbing out 

1.08 1.44 by Mr. Denison's assistant after it
1.11 1.48 had been finished. The -architect hod
Von Von not 'him9elf visited the place from the 
10 172 time the work had been started until 
141 1.88 July 4, and then he was shown the
1.56 2.08 way the work was done before it was
1.86 2.48 taken out, and he ordered it to be put

3 in agaiin in the same way, and also

The 
of ad 
in to- 
jooked 
To-da 
for a 
easily$ THE ROSE TOILET CO., Limited,

Parlors : 9 Toronto St., Toronto 
Writ© for our booklet (free* “Hziir-ology." Free 

diagnosis of your hair. -Mention “World.”

log
* was I

inskld 
highcl 
as a] 
is fod 
diet i 
cent. I 
recem 
such 
and t

said that it w*as a mistake in taking it 
The rates in the Hazardous Class are out in the first instance. Sherlock 

$3.80 per year greater than the above, or, i stated further that he had been nwait-

of the Order la also very popular with both guarded, but no such Instructions were 
sexes, as the ladles are also admitted to sent, and the work has been delayed 
this department: the rates are as follows: for five weeks thru the fault of the 

Monthly Sick Benefit Rates. architect.
For For The board refused Architects Deni-

Male Members Female 60n.g reqUest to dismiss Mr. Sherlock. 
Ordln- Haz- Mem- w H N-t -
ary. ardous. hers | tity nail notes.

......... $0.40 $0.50 $0.30 The tax receipts to date amount to

......... 0.41 0.51 0.31 $540,000.

......... 0.42 0.52 0.32 Aid. Laimb thinks St.

.........  0.43 0.53 0.33

.........  0.44 0.54 0.34
.... 0.45 - 0.55 0.35 ■■ .. ^

0.56 0.36 to organize, a rapid delivery system
.. 0.47 0.58 0.37 in oonnectlon with the market; to in-
.. 0.48 0.60 0.38 rt.-il a cold storage counter system.and
.. 0.49 0.62 0.39 i0 supply telephones to every tenant
I! °o% *« 1% » cheap rate. .

.. 0.54 0.68 0.44

.. 0.56 0.70 0.46

.. 0.60 0.75 0.50

.. 0.67 0.84 0.54

. 0.75 0.95 0.00

Fne nalr cames

Goal and Wood créas!
•turn 
this d 
other 
and « 
of «J
coals 
yeat-l 
mini'* 
Domil 
Steel 
active 
A mo 
the c

At ages of

18 years.............. ..
19 and 20 ..........
21 and 22 ..........
23 and 24 ..........
25 and 26 ..........
27 and 28 ...........
29 and 30 .......................0.46
31 and 32 ..
83 and 34 ..
35 and 36 • •

37 and .38 ..
39 and 40 ..
41 and 42 ..
43 and 44 ..
45 and 46 •.
47 and 48 ..
49 and 50 ..

The benefits given are very liberal, and 
Inclvde a Funeral Benefit of Fifty Dollars. 

ITS PROGRESS.

Lawrence
market will be opened about Sept. 1. 
Among the schemes he has in view is

At Lowest Market Rates. Fun.

OFFICE» l
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

3 King Street East 
726 Yonge Street^
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College 
668 Queen Street West

up.
A FBVV TESTIMONIALS. a Ion 

the le 
Meny 
waltli

Would recommend and advise horse owners to use them, espe
cially for heavy - hauling.SEARCHING FOR HER BODY. From a Leading Saddlery of the V. S.

Office of Buck and Mehlhach ’
106 Chambers-street, New York.

«s.

Yours truly,
HAI.PEN, GREEN A CO. theNot Since Mise Adam,' Drowning 

Have Efforts Been Relinquished.
wave 
consid 
slight 
from 
trie t] 
dealt I 
men J 
figura

Thursday, March 14. 190L
American Interlaced Horse Collar Co., Philadelphia, Pa.:

Gentlemen.—I have your letter of yesterday, wherein yon 
tsk me to send you whatever letters of recommendation or ap
proval we may have received, treatlnc on the Interlaced hair 
saddle cloths, etc., since we have been handling them—now 
ibout one and one-half

Whatever letters there are of this kind I have not kept 
separately, and they are, therefore, mixed up with the rest of 
our filed letters. Bat, as I told you, my own testimony should 
he sufficient for intelligent people—for I appreciated »he value 
of Interlaced hair for the purpose of saddle cloths, etc., long be
fore L knew you, and at first sight of the cloth—and I am abrut 
twenty -five years In the business—I have since, as you know, 
marketed a great• many of them to riders all over this country 
—South America,- Cuba. etc. As you know, we are dealing with 
the most Intelligent p<ople, and when a mining engineer, for 
Instance, tells you: "I have now used so many of thee» hair 
cloths, anti they keep mv horse's hack free from sor=s, while 
formerly I was constantly troubled with them ' and then of 
his own volition orders another lot, that Is good evidence In 
favor of the Interlaced Hair System—Is It not? The Interlaced 
Hair does everything felt and other like materials do not do. 
It Is elastic. It Is cool. It does not pack, it can easily Its cleans
ed, and keeps Its shape. For harness pads, it is surely as good 
ns for saddle elrths, while applied In the manufacture of horse 
collars It Is simple Ideal: and I surely wish von plenty of 
success in your undertaking, for your article deserves It.

Very truly yours.
WM C. C. MEHLBACH.

From Halpen, Green Sc Co.
Grocers Nos. 18 S. Front-st. and

From a Rough Rider.
Coatesvlllé, Pi.. December 18,’ 1900. 

Horse Collar Co., Brldeshnrg. Pa.:
North Tonawanda, N.Y., Aug. 8.—The 

funeral of Dr. T. Howard Gray, who 
was drowned Monday night, was heed 
from the North Presbyterian Church 
yesterday. Interment followed in the 
Elm Lawn Cemetery, on Delaware- 
slrêet The search for the body of 
Miss Ruby Adams, the Toronto young 
woman, whom Dr. Gray endeavored to 
save, is still in progress. Not once 
since the accident occurred has the 
search been relinquished. While a 
large number of row boats are still 
being operated about the point where 
the drowning oçcui-red by men with 
various kinds of grappling outfits, 
several steam, gasolene and sailing 
yachts are petrolling the river. Dyna
mite is being discharged at Intervals 
in the hope of raising the body to the 
surface.

American Interlaced .
Dear Sirs,—In reply to your letter of the loth instant. I have 

resigned my position with Buffalo Bill's Wild Most Sho>v, lut 
I cannot speak too highly of the Interlaced Curled Hair Hiding 
Housings. This Is the first thing of the kind we ever us'd flint 
would keep hors»»’ becks from getting sore. The sample that 
was given ns for »he English Soldiers, they claim they never 
used anything In their cavalry to equip it, and the cowboys, 
the acknowledged horsemen of the world, claim It the ie:d hous- 
ings ever used tffider a saddle, as it absorbs all perspiration 
and moisture, so that the air ran pass through to. cool the backs.

I will refer your letter to the. company nt once, also will 
«end you size wanted for cowboy saddle, as I wish one of v: 
housings for mv own use on the western ranges, which will ♦li
able me to introduce them, as I take a great interest In the 
welfare of horses. ^

Yours truly, T
GEORGE BTTfcCH.

Buffalo Bill's Congress of Rough Riders of the World.
From a Cavalry Lieutenant.

Camp Detachment, 2nd U.S. Cavalry.
Matanzas, Cuba. February 27th, 1899.

Interlaced Hnlr Saddle Cloth

The society is a purely Canadian or
ganization, and has no connection what
ever with any American society of a simi
lar name. The progress since Its organize-1 
tlon in the year 1887 has been marvelous. 
Look at the following:

GRAND RECORD.

4
5The Conger Goal Co.

6 King Street East

years.
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char a*
but t;
from
hold 1
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Twin,
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124%.
338%.
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LIMITED,
Number of 

Members. 
.........  175

Year Tel. Main 4015 i -1887
.347 2461888 our

...................1.852

................ 1.806

................... 3,185

................... 5,932
..................7,805

................ 9.710

......... ...11.364

................. 12.693

................. 15.027

.................16,450

................. 18.233
................20,197

..................22,574

1889
1890 ..........
1891 .........
1

COALAND WOOD189
1894

Chief of1895
1896 .........
1X97

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

1898 .........
1899 N»’G-ntleroen,—I have used your 

for sixteen months, and am now prepared to say something of 
Its merits, but .tan find nothing to say to Its detriment.

It Is necessary In the cavalry sendee to sav- one’s horse ns 
mnch as possible, and particularly his back. Your saddle cloth 
keeps the horse's hack cool, and keeps down the humps that will 
generally’ appear after n long, hot ride.

I have used It In Arizona, and dnrlner the recent war In 
Doha, and am still using it; it has seen some hard service and 
steod It mighty well. Yours.

' S. M KOCHBB8PBRGEM.
Lieutenant 2nd Cavalry.

Iofttw“d7ood’P8r-.°ord
Plne^ “ __

Cutting and splitting SOo per dotai ejrtra

lnoo .... GRATE.
EGG.
STOVE.
NUT,
PEA.

sew ratio
merki
wezki
& Nm
Outsli

1901 5.00
6.00 .APPROVED APPLICATIONS^

Year 1900 
Year 1!)01 
Year 1902 (to June 30).........................1,824

Accident to Alfonso’* Train.
Madrid, Aug. 8.—-Constdurable alarm 

was felt to-day, during King Alfonso's 
journey from Oviedo to Leon. While the 
train was in a tunnel near Livat es,the 
door of the King's saloon suddenly 
open^fl, and 
King convinced 
that' the occurfem

3.227
3.772 ::Wholesale 17 Letitla-st.,

Philadelphia, December 28th, 1901.
The Amerl -an Interlaced Horse Collar Co.. Brldeshnrg

GJ-ntlern'en,—Referring to the collnrs which we bought of 
you something like six months ago, we desire to say that oar 
stableman advises vs that they are giving greet satisfaction

The Company Is Incorporated under the ^.awaofthe State of New Jersey. Authorized 
Capital, $500,000. ^Number of Shares to be Issued, 100,000

PAR VALUE, $5.00, RJLL PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE.
Make all checks payable to

k*tWM. MoGtIIjI . db OO
Head ofificè and Yard:
Bathurst dc Farley ave

n ver; 
Vs 11©: 
price
was ï
mnrki
certal

—an Increase over the previous year of 200. 
and this year the society is starting out to 
make the number 4000, If possible.

The society is in first-class financial con
dition. having been managed in a very eco 
nomical manner, as evidenced by the fact 
that the cost of management has been ex
ceedingly low for many years.
IT HAS COMPLIED WITH THE LAW.

The society has complied with the law 
and is fully authorized to do business
throughout the Dominion of Canada. , „ . _ _

There is still room for a few more good ' cellent spirit, of fine flavor, is
organizers. Liberal remuneration given to from all deleterious 
the right men. For further Information can be safely recommended, 
apply to Win. F. Montague, Grand Re
corder, or W. F. Campbell. Grand Or
ganizer, Hamilton, Ont., where the head 
office Is located. 6

Pa.: I Telephone 1 
1 Park 898 1Branch :

429 Queen West.* was broken off. The 
himself personally 

ce wtais accidental.

x

THE VERY BESTX
AtDEWAR’S WHISKEY—“Well matur

ed, free from fusil oil, and exceedingly 
wholesome.”

DEWAR’S WrHISKEY—“It is an ex-
free

compounds, and

offer© 
ion « 
I'hlladCOALandWOODF'. 63 25*A. J. GORDON, Treasurer, Frankford, Phila.

Of the well-known firm of Gordon Bros., Philadelphia.Write for prospectus. Prl
week
200.1 - OFFICES:

20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West. 
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 6T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.I. 

Crossing. «3

VAILLANCOUfH WlirtÉ RELEASEDTrolley Strike Settled.
New Haven, Conn., Aug. 8.—This 

afternoon it was announced by the 
Citizen a’ Committee that they regard 
the trolley strike as practically set
tled. The company wild reinstate the 
discharged employes, and the strikers 
will return to work. iif the company 
will agree in future to meet a com
mittee of the employes.

Brl

Bail for S5(X^Ac^ 
eeptionàr C

PETS State] 
in hoepted. Owing to Ex- 

Clircum stances.-ENTRIES AND BUILDINGS. niWho that loves a song bird is 
not well repaid for its care 1 
When Cottam Seed and patent 
Bird Bread are fed.t^e trouble 
is trifling, if directions on each 
packet are carefully followed.

sYT.
- ha» 

muntOn Friday at Osgoode Hall an order 
was made by Chief Justice Falcoo- 
bridge for ball for Magloise Vaillan- 
court, who Is In Jail at Sault Ste. 
Marie on a charge of murder. His 
own bail of $50U will be accepted. It 
Is the smallest bail for such a case 
ever granted In the history of Cana
dian courts.

A grand Jury recently reported no

Former Close To-Day at Exhibition 
Offices—Repair, on the Latter.

Till]
pool
wa*

It in

Entries of live stock, (horses, cattle, 
sheep and swine), dairy products, man il>-■ eiifactures, fine arts, photography, ladles’ 
rwork and honey for Toronto Exhibition 
pclose to-day at the office, 82 East King- 
street, city. The offices will be open 
the entire day for the receipt of the
came. All the space has been allotted tubes. Having tesi 

_ ... . * ... five powers in thoion the ground floor of the main build
ing, and also in the stone

A CURE FOR ASTHMA.
Asthma sufferers need no longer leave 

home- and business In order to be ciired.
Nature has produced a vegetable remedy 
that will permanently cure Asthma and 
all diseases of the lungs and bronchia!

ted its wonderful cura- 
isands of cases (with a 

record of 60 per cent, permanently cured), 
building. ! and desiring to relieve human suffering, I

Carpenters are now at work refitting] ^ Asthmat^rorJmpti^ratarrh"’’^"" 1 Ferguson allowed him ball in

ehitis and Nervous Diseases, this» recipe in but Val Liancourt could not
German. French or English, with full ill- furnish the bonds. He is now said to 
reetions for preparing and using. Sent by be very ill. He is G5 years of age.

p. naming this Pietro Guspa.ro!e was the Italian he 
Powers Block, js supposed to have shot and killed.

BEtVARE of Injurious Imitations. Be sure 
COTTAM CO, LONDON” laonlabeL Contents putty 
under 6 patents, sell separately : Bird ISrrnd, 
10e.t Perch Bolder (containing Bird Bread! 
ile.; deed. 10e. With 1 lb. okt*. COTTAM SEED 
this 26c. worth Is sold for !•>•. Three times the rains 
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT
TA M'S BIRD BOOK fttptte*. illustrated) price 2,Sc.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
r.tttching will be sent post paid for 12o.
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111 We
bill in the case, and the Crown, not 
satisfied with their investigation, held 
the accused for another grand jury.

,* 2456
—1 AÆI»

those buildings, the fixtures having 
been removed to accommodate the mil» 
Itia on the occasion of the royal visit 
last fall. Repairs to the roof of the 
other buildings are nearly complete. ELIAS ROGERS CL Th< 
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KNOX THE BETTER MAN.
mall.
paper, W. A. Noyes, 847 
Rochester, N.Y.

Address, with, stam
Got Into an Altercation In a Cafe, 

But ie Unhurt.

New York, Aug. 8.—Attorney-General 
Knox admitted to-diay thiat he Tgaa 
participant In an unpleasantness in a 
cafe at Atlantic City last Wednesday 
night, but said that published accounts 
are greatly exaggerated. His version 
is that he requested the waiter to sup
press some boisterous men sitting at 
the next table. The men became more 
Obnoxious, and Mr. Knox and his party 
left the cafe. . The Attorney-General 
returned later, and an altercation en
sued, in which one of the men struck 
at Mr. Knox, but missed him.

In an interview Mr. * Knox said in 
part :

“One of the men aimed a blow at 
my stomach, but failed to reach me. 
What happened to him I am not pre
pared to say. Those things occur 
quickly. I am quite satisfied, however, 
that he does not feel as well as I do 
to-day.

“I understand that John T. Sutho" 
and one of the Cramps of Philadelphia 
were in the party, but I am not posi- 
tive."

7

aA Strength Builder HOFBRAU Tot
Th

theLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro ' 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. UE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Aqen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

exred 
in ed 
July,]FOR WEAK MEN

Are you what is termed a weak man ? 
Are-your nerves weak ? Does your back

I>.V
(Par
quot

216I M
rache? Do your stomach, liver, bowels 

and other organs refuse to perform 
their functions ? Do you feel more 
tired when you rise than when you go, 
to bed, and do you lack energy in 
the ordinary pursuits of life?

I
Si
K
I -TOOLS

TWIST DRILLS
Very best makes

STARRETT’S PINE TOOLS
Our prices will interest you 

Call or write
THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED, 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.
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CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.
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Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt N
t<■< n 1 n I Still, Bn t Not n Stammerer,

From The Berlin, Ont., News Record.
The editor of The News-ttecord had 

the pleasure of meeting Mr. ï. B. Lobb 
of Galt on Saturday. He is now, and 
has been for twelve years past, In the 
employ of the G. T. R. Co. at Galt.
Previous to that he was stationed at Bladder affections, unnatural Discnargee, 
Berlin. Many of our citizens will re- Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man- 
member him for two things—hlS genial hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets ana «Il dis- 
manner and the impediment in his eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a ape- 
speech, which caused him to stammer h_.,,,,, ,, i,„„ _______ cioitr. It makes no difference wno has rail-™d,y; B-Ut. at7 has bf?n rem°v- en to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
ed. Mr. Lobb has been a patient under tlon tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Dr. W. J. Arnott for several weeks, Honrs—9 a. m. to 9pm.; Sundays, $ to 9 
and nothing but the genially remains. Pj-fn. Dr. Reeve, 806 Sherbourne street. 
He now speaks as easily and well >as south west corner Gerrard, Toronto 
though he had never been afflicted, 
and says he owes It entirely to the 
course of treatment received here. Sev
eral years ago Mr. Lobb attended a 
stammering institute at Toronto, and, 
while receiving relief through a mech
anical, one-word-at-a-tlme method, was 
not cured, and soon relapsed. In fact,
In. comparing the two, he aptly says :
V*At Toronto I was taught a system; at 
Berlin I was taught how to talk.”

3.has restored health and strength to thousands of weak and impotent men. It pi*** 
gth to every nerve, organ and muscle, and drives pain ont of the body. It is an 

absolute remedy for Nervous Debility, Backache. Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Varicocele, etc. It is arranged for women as well as 

d cures Female Weakness.
I have never taken any medicine since I got the Belt I wish I had sent for it

i \Nervous Debility
1St men. an A]

/ My bowels are in fine condition and regular, 
years ago.—Mrs. D. CAMl’BKLL, Prosperity, Asia.

Sirî The rheumatism I had in my jointe has all left me. I feel teh years younger. I was bothered in other ways, but now I am all 
right. I'll tell my friend* as well as others that the Belt renew’ed me so quick.—ARCHIE COPEGOG, Christian Island, Ont.

And how is it with you ? Have you rheumatism and back pains, dull ache aerbss your kidneys ? Have 
you pains and aches, dizzy spells, despondency, losses by night and by day, confusion of ideas, weak 
back, varicocele, and are growing weaker in every way ? Cure yourself now and enjoy happiness for 
the rest of your life. •

The confidence I have in the wonderful curative powers of my Belt allows me to offer any man 
who can give me reasonable security the use of the Belt at tiiy risk, and they can

Sir: PExhausting vital draine (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and LIMITED,

PORT HOPEHEAD OFFICE:
TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 

perfect circulation.
Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

Da

past
thosi

Aug.
July
July
July
July
July
June

246or woman-5$

PAY WHEN CUREDrA-
WRITE FOK FREE BOOK—If you can’t call at my office, write for my beautiful book, which describes my method and gires 
prices. Ail letters arc given prompt attention. Statement blanks will be sent you, and upon receipt of your symptoms I will adrise yon 
ftllly whether my Belt will cure you, and the cost. I will hold your letters sacredly confidential.

If you bare an old belt of any other make which has burned and blistered you, or one that did not possess electricity, bring it in and 
I will allow you one-half the price of mine for it
SPECIAL NOTICE—The Or. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is the only one on the market to-day with 
which you receive the advice of a physician. You are under his charge until you are cured. 
I he success ot any electric appliance depends upon intelligent application. No agents or drug 
stores are allowed to handle my Belts.

DR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.

Have You
ngt Write for proofs of peimanentouree of worn! 

cases of Syphilitic blood poison In 16 to » days. Capital 
1000,000.100-page book FREE. No branch offices.

SM HASOWIC Tien» 
Chicago, Ill*

J.
Fall!

IMPERIAL,
METALLIC, 

HERCULES, STAR.
For All Work. All Grades. They are the Best.

Canada Metal Co., ZSxm

BABBIT ATCOOK REMEDY CO.,
Nearly all infant* are more or Has mir>- 

ject to diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as this period of their lives 
is the mast critical mothers should not be 
without n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dye- 

y Cordial. This medicine Is a spe- 
for such complaints and la highly 

who have ueed It. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any case of 
cholera or eummer complaint.

I'A' w
THB the

Standard remedy for Sleet,

Æssrsrxuw)
net and Bladder Troubles. V-/

ciflr
spoken of by those J.OFFICE MOU*»-* e-m. te S p>m., Wednesday and Saturday ta «.SO p.m.
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USE Don't be deceived 
or induced to 
experiment with 
inferior brands.

E. B. Eddy’s
PARLOR

MatchesASK FOR 
“King Edward'MOOOs 
“Head Light” 5O0s 
“Eagle" 1O0sand2O0s 
“Victoria”
“Little Comet”

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that,can be bought.

For Sale Everywhere.

If its 
Quality 
you 
want

CARLING’S
is the

Ale
ALL DEALERS
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LaLÿ AV,

BLOOD POISON
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van PRICtS Of fil «110 Money to Loan95%Consols, account

Atchison ...........
do., pref. .

Anaconda ..........
Baltimore & Ohio ...... .112%
8t. Paul .....................................191 Va
L'hubepeake & Ohio ...» toy* 
d. u. g. ...................................  .

A. E. ABIES & CO.8tfi4■'.y.'âuô*ISD 105

National Trust 
Company,

.. THE .. 5% 5%' fY STORE DEPOSITS
Cl V 0/

DEBEN HIRES

AT 5 PER CENT.
good city property.

For full particulars apply to

112%
ÏJ-‘rj

IW%
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTOing, Face 
alcure Parlors. Another Bad Break in September Corn 

Friday Carr led Wheat and 
Oats Lower Again.

«%.. AND ..
ESTERN QANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

do., pref. .................................9^4
Chicago & Gt. Western* 
Canadian Pad tic ..141%

‘HiAs anf Ü2 A. M. Campbelll Executor 342
bllshment in That

? for five next season 
side curls and parted

laveyour hair dressed 
es without going to 
*cided a change, 
and Scalp Treat- 

.o hair failing is the

onthly courses of 
nd hours are

stored to its natural

. curled and dressed 
the color. Private

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R. TLDHOPI

A. B. AMKI 
E. D. FRASER

... 3U% 
70% 3*

534
174
îr.tvà
32%
644

Erie ........................
do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref 

Illinois Central 
I.oui.ville * Nashville..14.IV,
Kansas & Texas ..................

do., pref. ........................
Nev York Central .............IQgfe
Norfolk & Western ..........

do., pref...........................
Pennsylvania ................
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific . A.
Southern Railw-ay ..

do., pref........................ .
“Un'on Pacific

do., prof........................
United States Steel

do., pref..........................
Wabash .............................

do., pref. ....................
Reading .............................

do., 1st pref. ...........
do.. 2nd pref................

wards are
and De
fer fixedtmn ‘-."a3 « vU^-rued there

for with interest half-yearly at

M
T/o

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.:.i
,'."l69%

* INVESTMENT SECURITIESOffers
♦ I. Continuous Service
t 2. Absolute Security'
7 3. Business Management
X 4. Prompt Investment

> CALIFORNIA ASPHALT.BRITISH CROP NEWS MORE FAVORABLEt iraiPUXDS «93.000,000invested Four per cent, interest ■Mew
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

For an investment giving unusual re
turns we offer California Asphalt Oil Stock. 
Present price 30 cents per share. Regular 
dividends quarterly. Investigate without 

pelay.

. 06 07

. 61% 

. 34% 

. 70%

82 Snow’s Weekly Crop Report—LIver- 

pool Prices Lower—Markets 

and Comment

* '70%
41%

31V, •

4Lys a the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day:

The renewed strength and activity the -4 
stock market bms shown the past three > Wills deposited free of charge in 
days has been due to resumption of hull : + our Safe Deposit Vaults, 
operations by some of the lending operators 1. 
and most influential market Interests. The i X 
latter have encouraged the movement be- i i 
-cause of easier monetary conditions exist- 1 "
Ing at present and the very satisfactory 
outlook for crops, particularly of corn and 
cotton, and continued good railroad earn
ings, and besides they have so many lm- day: C.P.R., loS% and 138%; do., new, 
portant deals on hand to finance that It. aud lv4%; Juulutn, la and li>; ue-
requires an apparently strong market to iron ttailwaj, ho-/* aud 06%; W iunipeg 
aid in the distribution of new stocks, Railway, 142 bid; Montreal nail way, ^<o 
which, will come on the marker In connec- aud 2«2%; Toiedo, ii4 and 33%; Toronto 
tion with them. We refer particularly :o Bail way. 121% aud 121%; Halifax, 112 
marketing of new $31,000.000 bond issie asked; &t. John Hallway, 13u and llt>; 
by the Union Pacific on Oregon short line Twin City, 12*% and 12-1%; bom. Steel, 
account, also the Hock Island conversion 07 and ttUto! do., prei., tty aud 98%; Kiche- 
scheme. U. S. Realty Company, St. L A: Heu, 107% mid 107; Cable, 170 and 104; 
S. F., and the impending bond conversion Montreal Telegraph, 170 and 168%; Bell 
for L. & N. stock. The underlying condl- i Telephone, 160% and 167; Montreal L., U. 
fions surrounding the general market are ^ P-» 109 and 00%; N. S. Steel, 114% and 
deemed sufficiently favorable for the finâne- I 113; Ogiivle, prêt., 124 asked1; Laurentide 
ing of all these schemes at the present time i>u*P. TOO and 95; Montreal Cotton, 
wiihout any material disturbance resulting and 12i; Dominion Cotton, 59 bid: Merch- 
to the local money market. There were i uuts Cotton, 88 asked; North Mar, J) 

The local market gives further evidence no new development# in connection with ! :*.sk«1:_Ajoni\ *nd «1; Inter,
of another impending upward movement thp m|ner8’ 8trlke ,or Manhattan Elevated ! <-«J1» <5 anx? ,^LBa£k ,of Montreal, 258 
In today s transactions, aud spurts can he Company with their engineers, and best : and , *£«1f?n8i$J?(ank" ,
looked lor thru the list at varying Intervals information is that It will be adjusted Si tï?

. To-day it was Twin City that was selected without a strike. Sentiment Is more hull- £*“£,_£L* 41iî/ ;nÏHa’ tvÏÏ» 
for action, and the price moved up very lsh, and we would not be surprised to see $ bonds, ntïtntnrlÎ Rflî?^v S im 
easily 1% to 124%. At New York the clos- Kome further improvement in prices in the 92 aud 91 * Montreal Raih'aF bonds« 109 
ing sale was made at 125, and this price early part of next week, 
was bid for more at that exchange. I he Ludeuburg. Tü.ilumnîi % Co. wired A. J. 
insiders have, it is said, decided upon a Wright & Co. at the 2laee of the market 

'higher level for the stock, and 130 is quoted to-day:
as a reasonable stopping place. Nobody The stock market was fairly active again 
is found wno is sufficiently bullish to pre- to-day, and the tone was very strong. L. 
diet an increase of the dividend to 6 per & n. and Chattanooga both made record 
cent, until some time next year, but the prices, and III. Central "shared In the nd- 
recent earnings are sufficient to foreshadow vnnee. The strength of Erie Issues was 
such a rate within a reasonable period, a narked feature. The strength of the 
and the usual course of discounting an in- market was all the more noteworthy In 
crease is now in operation. Nearly 1400 view of the approaeiing holiday and 
shares of the stock changed bands during strength of the money market. Call money 
this morning s session. C.P.R. was the only was ;i8 high as 3 per cent., and preliminary 
other stock to show' aeuvl^- a*d strength. I estimates indicate a loss of cash and 
and sales were made at an extreme advance ! foreshadow unfavorable ha.nk statement, 
of % from yesterday’s close. Steels and j The trading is confined In a large measure 
coals inclined to1 easiness, and losses front ; t0 operations of the pools and professional 
yesterday figured In the three stocks. Do- traders. It is a market in which one must 
minion Steel dropped off a point to 67%, | advise conservatism, still it looks as if some 

and N. S. . ct- the low-priced stocks were booked for 
o w'ns more further advances next week, barring unto

ward Incidents over the holiday». As re
gards the threatened strike on the Man
hattan, the situation is not clear, but we 
would say that the orders are in favor of 
a peaceful solution. London was not a 
factor here.

Warrington wired McMillan <fc Maguire ns 
There will be some liqui-

SIOCK PIES CLOSE FIRM 100100
4glib-

BUTCHART & WATSONWorld Office.
Friday Evening, Aug. 8.

' Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to 
%d lower, and corn futures Id lower.

Further weakness was In evidence at 
Chicago to-day. Sept, wheat closed %<’ 
below yesterday; Sept, corn 2%c lower, ami 
Sept, oats %c lower.

'i he Chicago Boiird of Trade will remalu 
open to-morrow.

Keceipts at Chicago: XYheat, 226, 0; corn, 
37, 10; oats, 174, 38.

The annual crop edition of The Winnipeg 
Free Press place# the wheat acreage <->i 
Manitoba this 3'ear at 2,036,040 acre:*, an 
increase of 28,000 acres o^er last year, and 
lu the Territories at jbSl.607 acres, an in
crease of bO.ucO. The crops are us good os 
last year, and will average 25 busivds to 
the acre, making a harvest of 65,515,025 
bushels of wheat, an increase of 3,000,000 
bushels over last year.

■Snow’s weekly crop report to day says 
that threshing returns are showing Htir- 
julfc-ing returns of winter wheat yield, 
ibpriug wheat condition is fully maintained, 
condition above 00. The total wheat ••rop 
will probably equal or exec* 
year. Corn condition presages a crop_ <>f 
2,500,000 bushels. Oats yield will be 
000,000 bushels, w4th grain of a quality be
low that o«f last year.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during The 
past three daj’s 05,000 centals American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
Weather fine.

02 
aiy4

.... 4R 

.... 34%

Transact a General Financial Business.
Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto.
Correspondence and interviews 

solicited.
Usage for removing 
Discoloration of the 

h hé most etficaciout 
n troubles. $l.oo per 
bicnts for $10.00. 
Gents’ Manicure Par

’s manicure 50c each, 
"rents’ Manicure Tie,

48

Two Days’ Holiday Had Little Visible 
Effect

34%

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?

41%

on New York Securities 37 W. G. J<KFRAY. D. S. CaSSELS.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) I

Standard Stock A Mining: Exchange.
Aug. 7. Aug. 8.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Black Tall .................. H 10 12 10
Brandon & G. C.? 4
Can. G. F. fe. •••• ••• •••
Cariboo (McK.) ... 23 16
Cariboo Hyd. ... « 90
Centre Star .............. 40% 38
Deer Trail ............ ...
Fafrv!ew Corp. ,.. 9Li 8%
Giant ............................... 4 3
Granby Smelter ... 300 260
Iron Mask ....
Ia ne JPine .................. 6% 5
Morning Glory 
Morrlsftn fas.)
Mountain Lion
North Star ................. 19 L> 20
Pavne: Mining 19 !•> -.0 T>
Rt rcblfr Cariboo... 82 75 83 75
Repnbvo . • • «
Sr.lll
Vrtne ..
War Engle Con. .. 13

-

Friday. JAFFRAY &CASSELS
ISKing St, West. Toronto.

Dealer# in Deoentures. Stocks on London. Kng, 
New Yorx Monirea.i ana Toronto Excna.ag 
bought anri soia on couuniaeion.
E. B OSLER.

H. C. Hammond.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.RYSTORE TWIN CITY AFTER HIGHER LEVELS 5 ...
4t6 -S%

23 1«

Phone Main 2716 JORDAN ST. ?- A. SMITH.- "' 
F. G. OauaM

nn Street).
90 Dominion Bank

TORONTO.

'3840 G. A. CASECoal and Steel Stock. Sell Lower— 

Market Quotation», Notes 

V and Gossip.

2>j9 * *8%
4 3

300 260Color (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
fi10 10 6 STOCK BROKER130 7 5 -World Office,

Friday Evening, Aug. 8. $2,500,000 
RESERVE FIND - $2,500,000
CAPITAL3 3ctly harmless— 

le to the hair by 
'o’or sacs at the 
■ns to it* former 

or blonde. Its 
zed by giving it 

sent by us ex-

Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
4 4

'if*. that *of i.i.st23 15
17%214; A Branch of the Dominion Bank 

will shortly be established in the 
City of London, Ont.

Head Office- Cor. King and Yonge.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

ft101.* ft 10
of price r>9 9

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.8ft 1112
and 107%.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 at 138%, 25 
at 138%, 25 ut 138%, 25 at 138%, 25 at 
138%. 50 at 138%: do., new. 200 at 134%, 
50 at 134%, 500 at 135; Twin City, new, 
22 at 120; Dominion Coal. 25 at 143. 25 
at 142%: Commercial Cable, 2 at 164; 
Quebec Bank, 10 nt 110; Montreal Bank, 
IS at 257 Dorn. Steel, 235 at 68%, 100 «t 
•w*. 750 at 6SW. 123 at 68. 100 at «7%. 
70 at 67. 750 at 681». 125 at 68. 100 'at 
6774. 70 at 6714 75 at 67%. 100 at 67. 75 
at 6611,. 1125 at 66’,. 50 at 68U, 200 at 
«714, 100 at 67’i. inn at 67%. 100 at «7%. 
125 at 67K. 325 ni 68. 250 nt 68'.i. 350 at 
68, 25 at 67-y,. 50 at 67%; Toledo RatLwav. 
150 nt ssv*: Detroit Vnlfed. 75 at 85. 125 
at 85'i. 50 at 85’A 150 at SO: Richelieu. 
75 nt 107V,. 50 nt 107: Twin City, 75 at 
12314, 100 ôt 123%. 25 at 123. 225 at 123%. 
15 at 124. 50 at 123';. 325 at 124. HO at 
1241Dnmlhlon Steel, pref.. >5 at 00. J 
nt DO'4 25 at 00; Dnm. Steel bonds, $1000 
at 91%, $41100 at 1)1%, *10,000 at 92.

Afternoon aaiea:' C.P.K., new, 200 at 
135: Old 75 at 136%; Klebeileo. 100 atrX07: 
Toledo Railway, 5t) at 33%; Cable, 100 at 
165%; Detroit Railway, 50 nt 86’a, 2;5 at 
86%; Montreal l’ower. 75 at 99(4»; Dom. 
Steel, 75 at 67. 50 at 66%, 350 at 67; Dom. 
Coal, 50 at 141; Twin City, 300 at 124%, 
25 at 124%, 275 at 124%. 125 at 124%; To
ronto Railway, 155 at 121%; Dom. bteei, 
pref., 50 at 98%, 25 at 99, 25 at 98%; N.S. 
Steel, 25 at 114; Ogiivle bonds. $2.*10 at 
114; Montreal Railway bouda, $600 at 1O1.

Limited,
Ironta 
jiir-ology."

1110V2 13
3% 2%3V* 2% past three days 100 centals.

The leindon Times sn.vs there 1» continu
ed improvement in British crops. Wheat, 
f)6.7; outs, 90.1; against last month, wheat» 
04; oats, 935, and average for five years, 
wheat, 93.8; oats 80. _

Friday’s Argentine wheat shipments 160,- 
OOo bushels; maize, 1.5tiO,iXK) bushels.

Keeibohm says: Argentine reports from 
the districts continue satisfactory.

Reports from correspondents of R- {t- 
Dun & Co., in important crop. sections, 
show that weather conditions have im
proved somewhat for gathering i>f crops. 
The wheat harvest is pra-tlcally complete 
except in the Northwest, and the crop a 
good and of fair average quality. Com 
•Continues to grow In the big corn producing 
states of the middle woet and the yield

More

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

' and Sold. ed

BF»WFree
138% 13814, 
122 121>4 
WM 124Twin fltv ...ri,---J2J4 122%

Prow's N>=t Coll.. 519 
n<xm. cnii •• ■*••• VjL
Dr: pro? ' .rom .'. W ^

run. Gen. /Rlro... 2^ 298
D”luth. unm................

dn.. nrof. .
Sr>u Rniiijpv ■ n1

6jii'us-Pr-C P R 100 at 138%, 50 at 138%f. 
TiX Cltv: 50 at 123%. 25 at 124; Toronto 
Lilian 25 at 121L; g‘!r^cwB^rp'io aC 
at 6%, 1000 at b%: c.l.u-, ne».

Sovereign Bank of Canada
490\<0 H*

OfflCES : NO. 28 KINO STREET WEST.14?% 14?U 
68% 68%

A. K. BUTCHART & COAUTHORIZED CAPITAL------f2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL-------- 3pl,300,000V 115 114V,

1P7« 197V. 
298% 2991.Ï

" t
Stock Brokers, Financial. Insurance ç- 

and Real Estate Agents.
Industrial, Financial and Mining Stocks 

First issues a specialty.

Manning Chambers, City Hall Sq.
TORONTO.

«
Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bark Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers' Letters of Credit Available 

in nil Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

?930 'c.4Vj 64 
132 131

.Ay/j 04 "63 tA
130%

promises the largest ever grown, 
than half the erop of the country Is raised 
in five or six states of the middle west.

to cotton Indicate further

141%,
Paul

Dominion Coal % to 
Stool 1 point to 114. Sno 
active, but made but little change 4n price.
4 movement In this stock Is said to be on 
the cards. The company's earnings av- 
good and the new stock has all been «aken 
up. It is pointed ont that the pricè has 
a long stretch to moke before It reaches 
the level of other 5 per cent, traction issues.
Manv favorable to the Issue have been follows to-day :
waiting for lower prices, but now that ,intion to-day on account of the closing up 
the new stock has been put on a buying „f business till Monday next, and I would 
wave Is expected which will carry prices 11(iivse the closing out of all account» 
considerably higher. Electric stocks were „-|1Plc tt js possible to do so at any little 
slightly (inner, Toronto selling up 2 points ,„.,,fit. and also advise to keep stop loss 
from recent sales to 154. and General Elec- I orders good. Make no new commitments 
trie being placed at 208%. Other Issues tllls week. Cover P. O. shorts at once, 
dealt in were steady, with Bank of Com- nn(] huy on any little recession ns limed, 
merce more wanted at fractionally higher sugar, Manhattan. B.R.T. aud T.C.I. are
figures. good stocks to he long of all .the time.

e , , ! Advise taking profits In Norfolk around 09
Heavy transactions In Dominion Steel m. better; if 60% Is reached before 09,

characterized the Montreal trading to-dav, |,uv morc and close all out at 69. C. -V O.
hut this, with allied industries, fell a way a good purchase around 55 for an Irnmed- 
from recent high prices. Dominion Steel late advance. Buy C.P.R. on all dips ami 
sold down 2% points from the opening to hold for 140. ChJcngo & Alton nround
tjBV., but recovered to 67 at the close. Do- ,g |s getting ready for a sharp advance,
minion Coal was not active, but lost 2 | Texas Pacific should sell at 60 this fall, 
points for the day, closing at 144. N. S. j nR(^ can safely be purchased on any re-
8teel was dealt in nt 114. a fraction be- ; action of 1% to 2 points, and present profits
low vestevdnv. Richelieu was weak again i ghould be taken around 50. Am in :n- 
nnd touched 307. Cable was firmer at l«ôV2. , formed on good authority that American 
Twin City wasr strong here with other I pvcycle will sell at 20 by Jan. 1; It 1s nojy 
exchanges, and sold up from 123% to selling around $7 per share. Buy same and 
124%. C.P.R. held firm and steady around put it away.
138%, and Dominion Steel, pref., sold ; 
slightly higher at 90.^

246Full \ 246
133%. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Eute reports ns , ,
improvement. The first report >f annulge i
by floods in Texas was exaggerated, and , —---------- ■ - - ■ ~
while Individual losses mnv be heavy ;h°, THF niTuuiiiicki c niiiTFn
damage Is small compared with he big J(]L HATHMULLlN MINES, LIMITED 
production of thi* Important state. NV m- j
t b n i i v0 ' ro 1 n s ° m nearly Tn sections* <-f the Notice is hereby given to all shareholders 

south' have helped thé crop. A large yield of the above-men!loned company who have 
of oats Is now prsctleally assured In New mot paid the four calls of one half cent, per 
York state and other important Western share per call, making In all the sum of 
siatcs Harvesting of hay has made sonic two cents per share, that their shares will 
progress this woek. Reports as to oCfev | be forfeited lo the company unless pay
erons continue satisfactory. , i ment of all arrears due in respect of the

1.1 ndon—Close—Mark Lane Miller Mark.t same be made by the 15th day of August, 
—Wheat, foreign quiet blit steady ; English, HKJ2 
nominally unchanged. Maize, American, 
nothing doing ; Donnhian, firm snd r.nthei

Hew York Cotton.
New York, Aug. S.-^'otton-Fiituros op-

CnttmvTùtorca J' -’V Cl, S. V'

7.67, May 7.70. ______

Xturch Street

ARDS
treet West 
and Dupont

Feb.
NON-PFRSOXAL LIABILITY.

23 Toronto Street, Phone:
Main 1352TORONTO.

A.E. WEBB&CO.Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 8.-OH opèned yid closed

atLiro^ool. Aug. 8.-Cotton seed oil, Hull 

refined, spot steady. 2os 10^d.

(Members of Toronto Stock Bxchangel,
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

New Y«rk Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the Xew York Stock Exchange :

Open, tugfi. low, Close.
133% i;>3% 

32*4i 33 
12% 

tii *05 t 7 */8 
V3y* 13*>8

1U2% lo. i va 102 & 1<

Dated nt Rossland, B.C., the 1st day of 
August, 1902.

LQOb 112316Dividend of G.T.R. Stock.
8.—The Oram d-'Trunk L. H. MOFFATT,

Sec.-Treae.1 Am. Sugar, com.. 133% 133% 
Aui. Car F., com.. 32to 33 

do., pref. ...
A mal. Copper

Si Pr c,y„r,u='^
and first and f£cond Preference fitoeks 
leaving a balance of $13.000 < arrlert 
fc/rward. Tho market Is specuteting 
on the nhancex of seconds receding a 
full dividend at the end of the year 
amd the prospects of llurds rerelvng 
anything at all. Accounts of the «rand 
Trunk Western for the year elided 
June 30 show a surolus sufficient- to 
provide Interest on first mortgage and 
leave a. balance of about $14 000 oar 

rled forward.

Continued on Page 10.
. 9274 92%

6»%
Atchison, com. ... 93% 93y&

do., pref. ..
Am. Loco., com. .. 32
li. R. T.......................... t>o% 69%
B. ic. O., com... .$ llovii 110%
Col. Southern _____ 33% 34%
Consol uas..................225 223^
Ches. kV Ohio.............  50% 55%
C. C.C. iV St. L.... 107% 108%
Chi. & Alton .... 43 43%
C. P. R.......................... 13.<% 138%
Chi. M. & St. P... 187% 188%
Chi. Gt. West............. 31% 31%
Cwu. Southern ... 92% 02%
Coi. Fuel & I 
Del. & Hudson ... 179% 180 
Del.. Lack. * W.. . 27|Vi 280

H8’4 69% 
40’i, 49% 
89% 89%

F. ASA HALL,o«

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPAMY,

3 to Member Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change. 12 Yonge-street Arcade. 

BONDS ELECTRIC ROAD.
Write for particulars. Orders for stocks 

executed In Toronto, New York and Mont
real. 240

33 32 ;
6 8# 68% 

199b, 119%
38% :-!%

197% 118 
42% - 3 

138% 1* 8% 
1871% if 7.% 
3t% : i% 
iK% ! 1

Denier. In City Dressed 
Orders Sc-

Wholcsale 
Beef, 
licited.

Sheep and Hogs.

OD 6 Established 1SOO, Phone Main 4303.

W. F. DEVER & GO| Head Office emd Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Dlstrlbntlng Depot,

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Bcchor. exchange 

Building (Tel.
■I IMl8800 90%New York stocks moved In a very er

ratic manner to-day, the leaders showing 
marked early strength and later an equal 

Illinois Central and Loulsv! le

brokers. Traders' Bank 
1001), to-day report closing exchange rates 
ns. follows :

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

205 McKinnon Building, Toronto.
47 Broadway, New York.
60 State St„ Boston, Mass.

We solicit accounts for the purchase of listed 
stocks and bonds. 247

Third Body Foond.j
Old Orchard. Me., Aug. 8.—Searchers 

to-day recovered the body of ex.Alder- 
Ford of Ottawa, Ont., the third 

of yesterdays' triple drowning 
... The bodies of Walter Basham 
Miss Florence J. Thomas, the other 

found yesterday. All have

179% 1'9% 
278% 219 

3S% • 0%
cord........

4 0060c per cord extra j

Erie, com..............
1st pref. 

U.S. Steel, com.
do., prêt.............

Gen. Electric s 
Ill. Central ... 
Louis. & Nash, 

com.

Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers, 

par

weakness. , . , _
& Nashville were conspicuous in this group. 
Outside (if these, the tendency of the mar
ket was upwards, with .Norfolk i Western 

A Work of Hooking 
the market lowered the

«9%68%
39%
89%

l-sto 1 
1-8 to 1-4

or.
l-l

dn WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

man 
x-lctlm 
cident 
and -
victims, were 
been sent to Canada.

- !"'S ac-N.Y., Funds..
Monl’l Funds, par 
fiO dnya sight,. 6 7-32 
Féminin Si’s.. U3-4
Cable Tran-.. 97-8

91-t 91--' 10 9 5-8
A •.•5-32 10 to 10 1-8
9 29 82 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

89% l185% 115% 
169% 1’ 0% 
149% 1 9% 

64 t«%
130% 132% 
116% 1 7 
31% 31% 
63% 63% 

134% 134% 
148% 148%

1861STa very strong feature.
Valley thrown on i\
^«em.dPe0,ntConVrderlng SeTct ttrt^he 

market will be closed till Monday, values 
certainly evinced a decided firmness.

170 171%
140% 151%

Yard: 
rley ave

64—Rates In New York.— 
Posted. BUCHANANlive stock salesmen.

soKrcrœ-

and personal attention given to consign 
rnents of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, mo 
TEI.EPHONE. WM£ 787.

&.Pfic-v:.f4ii|

Mdo.K' prof" .??“■; |)% w*

Manhattan .................
Vet St Rv. ...... 149 149
N Y- central .... 165% 165%
Nor. & West., com. 67
Ont. & West..............
Penn. R. R..................
People’s Gas.............
Rock Island .............
Beading, com. ... 67 «(%

do.. 1st prof. .... 8^4 
Republic Steel .... 19% Jo*
South. Ry., com... 40» 40%

do., prof.....................
South Pacific ...........
Texas Pacific ..... 48% 49%
^ CMi & I::; i& iS

U.S. leather, com. 13% 13%
dn. . pref......................Union Pacific, com. 108% 108%
do. , pref..................... »-4

Wabash, com. .... S
West. Union ............. ^
San Fran., com.... W SO,* 
Wahnsh, pref. • • • • ’i/t 4 
Reading. 2nd pf ^'3% ™% 

Total sales. 6J^.f',>,F-

Actual. 
4.86 14.85% to .... 
4.88%|4.88 to ....

Sterling, 60 days . ..I 
«telling, demand ..| & JONES,SoftT At Boston to-day, Dominion Coni closed 

offered at 141 with 140i/2 bid, and Domin
ion Steel offered at 67 with b6% bid. 
Philadelphia. Lake Superior closed with 
25% bid and 26 asked.

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought amd sold on commission. 24Ô

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 24 3-16d per ounce. 
Baç silver at New York, 52^c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 4V/iC.

At

34 34%op 68 Harness:;i34
160160160 1*>V

106% 106s 105% lf>5%Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2*4 per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for

r-iradlnn and principal United IehOTt '’fila HS 2% to 2 916 per cent., and 
Canadian ann prim u for three months' bills 2 9-16 to 2% per

cent. Local money market is steady. 
Money on call, 5 per rent. Call money at 
New York. 2% to 3 per cent., last loan, 
2% per cent.

Principal movements of currency this 
week indicate banks lose thereby $650,- GEO. PIJDDY,189188190pin

67*82$ 82’A 

19% 19% 
40% 40% 
97% 97% 
68% 69 % 
4S% 49% 
68 68%

86% 86% 
ins’i 108% 
91% 92% 
30% 30%

47 K

You can make your har
ness os soft as a glove 
and ns tough as wire by 
using EUREKA Har
ness Oil. You can 
lengthen its lifo-makeit 
last twice as long as it 
ordinarily would.

BAINES & KILVERT200.CES:
Ret West 
[treet.
Street, 
fey Street, 
street East. 
Avenue.

Street West, 
f treet West- 
st, near Berkeley. 
1st, near Church, 
street, opposite 
treet.

ivenue at frT.R* 
treet at C.P.R.
h. ed

• * ♦
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

DRESSED HOGS, BEEF, ETC.

113 Jarvis Street.

British,
States stork exchanges will close to-morrow 
In honor of the coronation.

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
albkrt W TaylorHenry S. Mara.Buy and sell stocks pn London, New York 

Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
136 2 Court Street. Mara&TaylorFriends of J. W. Gates declare that he 

has not abandoned the plans for acquire
ment of Alton control.

M Tel. No. Main 820.

EUREKA Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Toronto Stock*.
Aug. 7.

Last Ouo.
Ask. Bid.

.......... 135 334 136
258 24ÎU£ 258
... 154 Vi 155

Parker & Co.Jno. D. Edwards & Co.• * «
Aug. 8. 
Last Qu-4. 

Ask. Bid.

Times : Rockefeller management of the 
pool in Missouri Pacific is resting. It 

weak yesterday, alt ho at the Harness Oil Investment Securities.

Order* executed on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges. Cash or margin.

Joint Stock Companies promoted, organized,
fiCnnadiann>rnngèrtf4'Banker, Trust and In-

Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
C.P.R,, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and Other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

wns ver.v
close there wns something of a recovery. 
It is said that Russell Sage has quietly j 
unloaded 25.000 shares In the pool at the \ 
top-notch price.

Ontario .... 
Toronto ... 
Merchants’ ...

I Commerce 
Imperial, ex nl. 

! Dominion, xd.

NEW YORK.SO249*4 
1541/» 
162 Vi 
240

makes a poor looking har
ness like new. Made of 
pure, heavy bodied oil, es
pecially prepared to with
stand the weather.

Bold everywhere 
in cans—all sites.

lâi. bj IVEM1L OIL 00K1IT.

47
73% 73% Stocks, fhlcngo groin, etc., c/irrlcd m mod

erate margins. Private wires. Prompt ser
vice. Special attention given out-of-town 
orders. Correspondence Invited.

162
... 240
252 . .. 250Joseph says : Union Pacific Is booked 

for higher prices. Keep long of S. I» '
and stick to the Southwestern Issues and " ■
Denvers. Buy Manhattan on any reaction. nrioLn 
There Is a big short Interest In People’s • ■ • •
Gas L. & N. will work higher. »<>,n?1 ! Brït America 
bear T. C. & 1. or A. c. P. C. <1. YV.. “'*• irancé'
Texas, and Kansas City Southern are go- ;
ing higher. National Trust, xd. ...

Tor. Gen. Trusts. 16.8
( on. Gas ...................215 213 214
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 85
Cun. N.W.L.,p l-i/i. ftU 04 96

do., com............................. ftb-% ...
C. P. R.......................v 138 1371s 138% 138%

do., new.................... 135 133% 335 134
Toronto Electric ............. 153 ... 154
Can. (ten. Elec. ... 200 207% 200 207^
London Electric ... 105

I Com. (’able .............
308,190 tons. | . ..................

1 he output and sales show on Increase, “f'1 Telephone ....
the output for July being 35,000 tons in ; ■ * *-A- .............
excess of that of June, and over 63.000 tons -^.,nf?rav„*v.............
In excess of the output of the month of '

1801- ' Tovonrony ..::
Twin City, xd.
Winnipeg St. Ry.............  14<
Sao Paulo, ex-nl.. 103% 102^ 103% 103 
Luxfer Prism, pref. 85 ...
Varter-Crume, pref. 106 1<X> 1JJ
Dunlop. Tire. pref.. 107 106 10< 106
W. A. Rogers, pref. 106 105 106 10.»
B. e. P., A. 103% 102% 103 102%

do., B ............. .. 102% 101% 102% 101%
Dora. Steel, com. .. 68% 68% 68V* 6«%

do., pref...................... 0I>% ...
do, bonds .......... 02% 02

Dom. Coal, com. . . 142% 142% 14L 141%
X. S. Steel, com.. 115% 114% îi*

»™'ls.............110 •••

London Stock*.
Aug. 7.

Clos. Quo. 
95%

LM3 A 243

THOMPSON & HERON &roSto_
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Aug. 8.
Clos. Quo. 

05 7-18

235% 23T> 234 ter.
14 Richmond-stteet east, Toronto.258 258

210 246*20 210 220
... 122% ...

Consols, money
12214

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

!.X
Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

- 94 
347% .. 
140

05 On the exchanges 
of Toronto,Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

147%
140 Offered at par with bonus of 1 to 2 shares 

common stock with each share subscribed
168 THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDThe month of July was a record-break"*r 

fnr the Dominion Coal Company. The fol
lowing is the output of the various col- 
lleries for that month :
Dominion No.-1 ....................
Dominion No. 2 ....................
Dominion No. 3 ..................
Caledonia ..................................
Reserve ......................................
International (Bridgeport)

Shares $1. par value, with 
preferential dividend of 7 per cent- ,d778 Church Street.95I

THE GE0R6ET0WN DEEP MINING AND 
TRANSPORTATION TUNNEL CO.,"»™

. 61.416 10113. 
. 44,678 tons. 
. 39.549 tons. 
. 62,967 tons. 
. 77.973 tons-. 
. 21.607 tons.

Phone Main j532.
LIMITED W. & W. M. FAHEY

McKinnon Building, Toronto. 
AUDITORS AND ASSIGNEES 

FINANCIAL AND INSURANCH 
AGENTS.

1
Pit) 166 164 166 164

E. R. C. CLARKSONcoived 120 246120Total output 164to 107% . .. 107%

BONDS. 140
. 357% 155% 158 156%
. ... 152% 10» 153
. 122% 121% 122 121% 
. 123% 123 124% 124%

140t wfth assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
I

ds. First-class Municipal Govern* 
ment Bonds.
H- O’HARA & CO.,

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

We take pleasure in giving out the following in- 
formation regarding this great 

industrial enterprise.

Send for list
Exchange. Llmled 

(Parker & Co.,. Toronto), cable to-day 
quotes :

London and Paris 147
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1601 ___________85 ttfi

hes £ s. d. 
2 12 6 
1 12 10 
. 8 3
1 . .

Marconi .......... ................
T’nion Convertible ....
Heidelhergs .....................
Salisbury Districts ...
Kaffir Consols . .....
Otto Kopjp .......... ..
Band foil tein 
Prospectors Matabeleland.. 7
Bell's TransvaaP......................  1 5

. 2 1 
. 1 16 
. 1 12

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance, financial and 

Stock Brokers. Private wires.Mortgage LoansI

HAVE FOR SALE IN CANADA, for a short time only, 
a very limited number of 7% preference shares of this company s 

capital stock. The proposition is an industrial enterprise of the greatest 
magnitude, directed along modern scientific lines, and capable of realizing 
enormous profits. Its directors and officers are men of the highest reputa
tion and themselves possess large financial interests in the un ertaking. 
This enterprise is not merelv projected but is already considerably advanc
ed in development operations. The results already obtained have exceeded 
the expectations of the most sanguine, and have excited the greatest interest 
amoncr the inhabitants of the district, who have given the best proof of 
their confidence in the future of the company by subscribing largely for its

V We direct special attention to the unique and liberal plan upon which 
They are $1.00 each, par value, carrying a preferential 

redeemable by the company at par. Further, we
bonus, from one to two shares

. 2 .REST 
.ABLE 
a be bought.

WE. 1 99M, ... At tt to 51
per cent on

Ketate Security. Renta collected. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

general agents
Fire and Marine AsAwranee

money to loan91%3 4 92Estate»
<

Money to Lend at 5 Per Cent.Opeanas ..............................
Hendersons ......................
Transvaal Bevel.............
I.nnglangte Star .... 
Robinson Randfonteln
I.e ............................
Bullocks .............................
Transvaal Exp................
Nigel Deep.........................
Chartered ..................
Johnnies ............................
Great. De Kaap ..........
Sutherland Reef..........
C T\ R...............................
Arch Ison .............  ...........
Baltimore ........................
Norfolk ...............................

do.,
Lake Sup., com. .. ..
Republic .......................
North Star ................
Crow’s Nest Coal .
Brit. Can. ...................
Can. Landed .............
Can. Perm.....................
Dom. S. A- I ......
Ham. Provident ..
Huron A Erie ...
imperial .......................
Landed B. & L. ...
London & Can. .
Manitoba lx>an 
Toronto Mortgage. 94
London Loan ....................

, Ont. Loan *Sc Deb..............  121
Weekly Failures. IVople's Lnuii ... 42 36

Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the nnm- | Morning sales : Ontario. 20 at 135; Cora-
her of failures In the Dominion during the , merev. 75 at 162, 20 at 16214, 200 at 162H;
past week in provinces, ns compared wi.th imperial. 6 nt 240H; Toronto Electric I-lght,
those of previous week Is as follows : m at 153. 50 al 154; Western Assurance, 23

at 95’ a ; Canada North-West I,and. pref., 150 ; 
— tt al 95; Canadian General Electric. 50 at ]
~ * i 2i'S’x; Northern Navigation. 20 at 157; To- \

■ " : ,-onto Railway. 25 at 122. 25 nt 121's. 50
3 14 36 nt 121 Y,; C.V.U.. 885 at 138’4 25 at 138%,
. 14 20 p.i at 138%, luo nt 138%, 25 nt 13S%,
. 17 27 i i3SL; t/.I'.R., new, 40 at 135, 9 at 134!*;
1 IS 32 j Twiu City. 25 at 123%, 125 at 123Mo 400 at

■ ■ 19 26 124] 25 at 1244, 90 at 124,, 385 at 124%. 50
1 1 7 16!.,, 124%, 50 at 124%. 200 nt 1244; Twin
2 . H 22 | city, new. 32 nt 119, R at 120. 25 at 1204;

I sa.i Paulo. 500 nt 103. 2t*i nt 10274, 20 nt 
11,21*. 15 at lies*. 25 at 103, 75 at 10R. 75 
ill 103%; Sao Paulo, new. %. nt 103; Domln- ( 
ton steel, com., 50 at OS’4 50 at 67%. 23 at
674, 25 at 67%. 125 at 67. 75 at 67%, 25 at
«74, 50 nt OS. 25 at 08%. 25 at 67%: Douiln- 
Ion Coal. 100 at 1424. 200 nt '1424. 25 at 
142%, 25 at 1424. 25 nt 142, 25 at 141%: 
Nova Scotia Steel, com., 25 at 114%, 25 nt 
114% 50 at 114; Superior, -a «, *ovn. i uvn- 
ers' A 70 at 10241 Steel bonds. 8500,, at 
02%, $5000 nt 92; Nova Scotia Steel bonds, 
$30(10 at 110.

re. On Improved City and Farm 
Properties.

Liberal commissions paid to agents placing 
loans with us.

12 WESTERN 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
x* i'l'lf )N' Al* ft'j l (• A S9UT3D*'*' LO.
('ANADA Affldfiit and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glsofa Insurance Co. 
ONTAiim A-;;;>^niVolnsurance Co.e>t

OFFICES_No. 11 \ letorla-atreet. 1 hones.
Main 502 and 2075.

23 <
485480

ai 6,165
1 107107

120 121 120
1 7070 CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COæ120 •»

182%o 'feO 36Investment Department.

46 King Street West Toronto
80

119
;

119
ICO

246142 100
9 nr>%

112%
68%

7070
89

112
89

- ! 112 McDEARMOTT, EVANS & LEE121%
85T HOPE CAPITAL $ 100,000—FULLY PAID.

AND BROKBK8,
CORNER VICTORIA AND LOMBARD STS., TOROIHJO.

Orders executed for the puichase or sale of Stocks, Bonds and Oram on a 
Exchanges for Cash or Margin. Commission * each for buying or >rtlmg. _ Hank 
references upon application Direct, private wires to our Head Olhce, do " all 
Street, New York.

we offer shares, 
dividend of “]/ and
offer with each share of preference stock, . .
common stock according to the amount subscribed. The investor has thus 
returned to him the total a mo nt of his original subscription, with interest 
at 7%. at the same time retai ing a large and substantial interest in the
company for which he has paid nothing.

This offer we can make for the next 30 days only. If you are in
terested in a proposition of unusual merit, in which the future prospects are 
of the most assured and gratifying kind, we shall mail you full particulars.

confident that when you have once grasped the immense possi- 
ofthis enterprise your judgment will endorse our own opinion.

BANKERS
; n st

continuous and
are

as a

iA lie. 7 . . 
July 81 . . 
July 24 . . 
July 17 ... 
July 10 .. 
July 9 
June 26 .. 5

hi for yourself. 25 ar1
In order to facilitate prompMiettlemeni* and avoid delays in remitting from New 1 ork 

we have placed ÇJU.OOO on deposit with the Bank of Montreal,
1

1l t
1

5 i i :
On Wall Street.

J."G. Rcaty, 21 Mellnda-strent. received

Want it. New York Stocks ■We are 
bilitiesATCHISON RAILWAY 

UNION PACIFIC RY. n 5 per ce nt- margin.

ALL1C,
8, STAB-

: Best. JNO. D. EDWARDS & CO., 14 Richmond Street East, TORONTO McMillan & maguire, 66vicTor*fjT&*&ni
We have prepared clrcutârs showing 

the earning capacity of each property ; 
same will be sent on application.

J.L Mitchell &Co„75 vïnh«t«
,1tn St.,

M 1729
a Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Aug. 8.—Closing Quotation* t»- i

/

V

k

6

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto 8took Bxchangel

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock txchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Eu 11 ding.

King St. W.. Toronto.

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Bxchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

BEFBESKNT1NO

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Bx
change, New York Cotton Bx 
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks. Bonds and drain.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.
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AUGUST 91902 ■VTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
*

IAT SMITH’S TAILS.Wheat, goose, bush ......... 0 77
Beans, bush ...........
Peas, hnsfti ...............
Rye, bush ............. .
Barley, bush .........
Oats, bush .............
Buckwheat, bush.

Hay and Straw—
Huy, per ton .........
Hay, new, per ton 
Clover, per ton ...

To the Trade i* SIMPSON1 oo
0 84 
0 511% 
0 52 
0 60

TOE
COMMET 
merry

Directors: J. W. Flaveflle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger! j Aug.~Q

Store Open To-Day^from 8 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

A FAMOUS 
HAT STORE

0 62% ROBERTAugust 9th. A WONDERFUL CURE OF MIGHT S 
DISEASE.0 66

To be Cleared 0
So Weals He Couldn’t Stamd—Terrfc- 

)>ly Broken tTp and Unable to Find 
a Cure—Dodd’s Kidney Pills
Made Him Well.

$18 00 to $... • 
10 00 12 00 
8 00 ...»

Straw, loose, per ton .... 5 00 ....
Straw, sheaf ........................ 10 50 ••••

Fruits and Vegetables—
•New potatoes, per bush. .$0 35 to $0 45
Cabbage, per doz ................0 60 0 75
Onions, per peck ............... 0 50
Turnips, per bag ................0 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per* pair ..
Chickens, spring, pair ... 0 50 
Spring clucks, per pair .. 0 60
Turkeys, per !b ..................... 0 10

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Fre*h Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 06 0 07
Veals, carcase, per lb ... 0 07 0 (re
Spring lambs, each ........... 2 50 4 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ,>.... 9 50 10 00

:
îB- 130 dozen fancy muslin 

blouses, detached collars, 
up-to-date goods, all at 
one price—can be retailed

Summer Coats Clearing 
Monday.

Smith’s Falls, Aug. 8—(Special.)—The 
cure of Mr. Theodore Young of this 
place is a wonderful example of the 
progress that medical science has made 
in the last few

50C-I.OO; '
,

I . ' 025 years.
Up till a short time ago the doctors 

claimed that Bright’s Disease was ab
solutely Incurable, and, in fact, there 
are a few who still adhere to this 
theory.

But Bright’s Disease Is not incurable. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills wHl cure this ter
rible malady, and have done so In 
thousands of cases.

Those who are skeptical need not go 
farther than this town to find proof. 
Mr. Young makes this statement:

“I was afflicted for about two years 
with Kidney Trouble and chronic 
Bright’s Disease. My urine was very 
dark and I lost considerably blood, 
making me so weak that I could scarce
ly stand.

“After using the first box of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills I was much better, and 
when I had used four boxes I was able 
to resume work, which I had not done 
for some time previous.

“I can conscientiously recommend 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to anyone afflicted 
as I was.”

Mr. Young’s case is only one of a 
great many where Dodd's Kidney Pills 
came to the rescue after everything else 
had failed. They have conquered 
Bright’s Disease and restored to life 
and health men and women who had 
not expected to ever again enjoy this 
great blessing.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills having demon
strated their ability to grapple with 
Kidney Disease In Its very worst form 
—Bright’s Disease—can certainly be de
pended on to cure any of the lesser 
forms.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills

: saw0 60 to $1 00 stylish *
Straw Hats—worth 2.00 and 2.5° 
wouldn’t be selling at 1.00—and other 
good stylish sailors—worth 1.00 to ^ 

wouldn’t be selling at 50c we J

at 25c Each 1 00 It’s not price we’re after—or1 00 Boys ’ Wash Suits and English 
Tweeds Underpriced.

012

!Filling letter orders 

a specialty.

.80 18 to $0 18 
0 18 0 20 J

The Men’s Store is going through the transition 
stage now, some six weeks ahead of the time the majority 
of its customers will find it necessary to do so. The stage 
between the selling of hot weather garments and selling 
of cool weather garments. We’re clearing some first-class 
mohair and linen coats Mon
day at half price, in 
and but a little over half.

Boys suits, too, come in 
for the price - cleaving knife.
Wash suits we’re,*clearing_out.
Tweeds we bought specially.

I -

y X
tJOHN MACDONALD & CO. 1.50-
j don’t want to carry a straw hat past the season so ^ 
i that these n xt-to-nothing prices are put on th m to , 

force them o t—and most any man could afford to hrow $ 

] away his old hat and buy a new at these figures— # 
i SEE FOR YOURSELF—

10.00 to 20.00 Panamas

0

Wellington and Front Sheets East, 
TORONTO. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Floy, baled, car lots, ton. .$1015 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
Butter, tub, per lb ...............0 15 0 .16
Bui ter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 19 
Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Honey, per lb. .....

Hides and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected ........
lfTdes, No. 2 steers, Inspected .....
Hides, No. 1, inspected .....................
Hides, No. 2, Inspected .....................
Ilfdes. No. 1 cured, seijing .............
Calfskins, No. 1, selected .............
CiiTiskins, No. 2, selected .............
Deacons (dairies) each
Sheepskins, each ...........
Pelts, each .......................
Lambskins, each ...........
Wool, fleece, per lb ...
Wool, unwashed, per lb ..

's*

PRICES DROP AT CHICAGO one case,0 17
!4

** 0 21
t *Continued From Page 9. 0 20 

0 14 
0 15% 
0 09% 5.00,8.00 IO.OC Î.. 0 13 

.. 0 15 

.. 0 09 ! A rdearer. Flour, American, weak, at a de
cline of 3d; English, nominally unchanged. 
Wheat, on passage, buyers and sellers 
apart. Parcels No. 1 Northern spring, on 
passage, 27s 9d paid, Duluth inspection; 
king., 28s 3d paid. Maize, on passage, 
firm but not active. Spot, American mix
ed, 27s 3d. Flour, spot, mixed, 24s 3d.

Pari»—O ose—Wheat, tone qtflKt : Aug. 
21 f 61c; Nov. and Fob., 20f 20c. Flour,.tone 
quiet; Aug., 29f 75c; Nov. and Feb., 26f

for *
- 3mm08

# Men’s Fine Mohair and Russell Cord 
Summer Coats and Vests, blue, black 
and grey, plain and neat striped pat-
. coat, unlined, single-
breasted, vest lined thioughout very 
cool and dressy, sizes 3(1-44, regular 
$,’1.50 and $4.00, Monday

84=86 Yonge Street *06%
t mztr
t
#

10 mterms, sacque30c. 60 * SAntwerp—Wheat, spot, steady. No. 2 R. 
W., new crop, 15%f.

* to «#

2.75Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are closing quotations at Im

portant wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Sept. Doc. May.
..................  72% 72% 74%
.... 68% 68 06% 69%
.... 69 69% 70 72

Doluth, No.*1 Nor .. 71% 67%b 65% ....

f’
mXXXXKKXXXXKXXKoXKXXXXKXKXKX

§ WESTON’S gUNT MARY’S g 
- - BREAD - -

75 only Meat's Linen Crash Summer 
Coats,single-breasted sacque style, with 
patch pockets amid double sewn seams, 
cool, very durable and warranted to 
wash well, sizes 34-44, regular 81.50, 
while they last, Monday

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty, (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Melinda-street, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 

68%
.... 67% 67%
.... 69% 70

New York 
Chicago .. 
Toledo ...

are the only 
medicine that has ever cured Bright’s 
Disease.

5555 75GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Wheat—
Sept...........
Dee............
May ....

Ft* ••••
Dec. ....
May ....

Oats- 
Sept ....
Dec. .. .
May ....

Pork-
Sept................... ..16 75 16 85 16 75 16 85

Lard-
Sept .................. 10 67 10 75 10 67 10 75

Ribs-
Sept ...................10 30 10 30 10 15 10 15

. 68% 67% 68
66% 66%

Export Balls—Choice heavy export bulls 
*51d at $5 to $5.50; light export bulls, 
v4.75 to $5 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.40 
to $4.65 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lota of 
butchers’ cavtie, equal In quality to best 
exporters, 1100 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$o.40 to $5.75; choice picked lots of 
butchers’ heifers and steers, 900 to 1025 
ibs. each, sold at $5 to $5.25 per cwt,; 
loads of good butchers sold at $4.75 to 
$5; loads of medium butchers, $4.25 to 
$4.75; common butchers’ cows, at $2.75 to 
$3.50 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers and exporters sold at 
$4.60 to $5.25 per cwt.

Feeder’s—Feeders, lOOO to 1100 lbs each, 
are worth $4.50 to $4.75 and light feeders, 
800 to 900 lbs. each, $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Stockers—Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each, 
of good quality, are worth $3.25 to $3.50 
per cwt.; off colors and poor quality of 
the same weights are worth $2.50 to $3 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold at $32 to $54 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $4.50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring 
$4.25 to $4.75 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices, $3.50 to $3.65 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $7.37% per cwt.; lights at 
$7.12% and fats at $7.12% her cwt. ; sows, 
$4.50 to $5 ner cwt. and stage, $3 per cwt. 
$4.60 to $5.25 per cwt.

William Levât k bought 
exporters at following priées: Exportera, 
at $5.30 to $6.12% per cwt. ; picked lots of 
butchers’, at $5.40 to $5.75; medium to good 
butchers’, at $4.25 to $5, and $3.50 to $4 
for common.

Whaley & McDonald, coiiimilssion sales
men, w'ere kept busy and did a large trade, 
as will be seen by the following sales: 36 
exporters, 1260 lbs. each, a|t $6.25; 21 ex
porters. 1200 lbs. each, at 

s., at $5.25; 22 butc 
t $4.55; 23 butchers’,

100 only Boys’ Fine Imported Ameri
can Wajs-h Suits, pique, duck and 
fancy galateas, in blue and white-pink 

“and plain white, fuiH blouse and large 
sailor collar, handsomely trimmed in 
the latest New York style, warranted 
to wash well and perfect in every 
respect, sizes 21-28, regular $1.75, $2, 
while they last, Monday

M A pure Loaf-Delivered in Perfect Cleanliness-Direct From Oven X 
X? to Table—Only Sold in Paper Bags.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.75 to 
$3 86. Hungarian patents $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents. car lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.tiff 
to $2.80 west.

"d«9:>j 69%
iv53% 53% 51 51%

39%

8
v 41% 39%

38% 38%

30% 31
28% 28%

41%

A For *

n

v %
>.... 39% 89%

For a Loaf ' 1
Wheat—Millers are paying 79c for red 

and white; gov sc, 70c- Manitoba, No. 1 
h. rd. 87c, grinding In transit; No. 1 North
ern, 85c.

31% 31%
. 29% 29%
. 30% 30% 28 29 .98î Always 

Fresh *
and Moist

Perfect 
Table 

Loaf
RI; 65 only Boys’ 2-Pieoe Suits, Scotch 

and English tweeds, In nobby grey and 
black checks and stripe effects; also 
a few plain blue clay worsted, made 
Mi single-breasted, neatly plaited and 
yoke, Norfolk styes, well lined and 
elegantly tailored, sizes 22-28, regular 
$3-50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, O A Q 
on sale Monday

Oats- ''noted at 46c to 47c at Toronto, 
4Sc to outside.

Peas—add for milting purposes at 76c to 
78c, high freight.

Rye—Quoted st 59c, middle.

Corn—American sold at 71c at Toronto.

Bran—City mills- sell bran at $18.50 and

i? wüx
Montreal Grain and Produce.

Montreal, Aug. 8.—Flour—Receipts, 400 
barrels; market quiet.

Quotations: Patent winter, $3.80 to $4; 
patent spring, $4 to $4.10; straight rollers, 
$3.60 to $3.70: strong bakers’, $3.70 to 
$3.1*0; Ontario bags, $1.70 to $1.80.

Grain: Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba Northern, 
78c to 80c; corn, 70c to 72c; peas, 85c to 
86c; oats, 48c to 49c; barley, 58c to 60c; 
rye, 65c to 67c; buckwheat, 66c to 67c; 
oatmeal, $2.30 to $2.40; cornmeal, $1.50 to 
$1.60.

Provisions—Pork, $24 to $25; lard, 9c to 
10c; bacon, 14c to 15c; hams, 13c to 14c.

Produce. Cheese, 9c to 10?; butter. Town
ships, 19c to 20c; western, 16c to 17c; 
eggs, 12c to 14c.

ti 'Ûü “Aunt 
| Mary’s”

Aunt COPTtlCHT IW
i

XMary’s”
H Weston’s “ Home-Made ”
** The LOAF that brings satisfaction everywhere—Is still the same

—With its nourishing purity—Its sweet, nutty flavor.
You make no mistake if you ask your grocer for

Weston’s “Aunt Mary’s 
Weston’s “Home- Made. ’

-Phone Main

Boys’ 5OC Shirts, 39C£I .. itlambs are worth A lot we clear up Monday. Parents of boys and young men 
who buy their own clothes, here’s a chance tor you—sizes 12 to 14,

180 Boys’ Soft Bosom Neglige Style Shirts, laundried bands, detach
ed cuffs, In neat blue, pink and mauve stripes, nicely made and fin
ished, sizes 12 to 14, regular price 50c, on sale Monday to OQ
clear at ......................................................................................................................................

Men’s Fine Wool Merino Underwear Shirts and Drawers, elastic rib 
cuffs and ankles, drawers trouser finished, soft fine goods, natural color, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular special price 75c, on sale Monday at

R
« s</ Local Fruit Market.

Recedes of fruit on the local market yes
terday were moderately large and prices, 
If anything, showed a lower tendency. We 
quote prices as follows:

Raspberries, 6c to 7c per box; apples, 
20c per basket; bananas, per bunch, $1.60 
to $2; lemons, $2.25 to $3.50 per box; or
anges, $4 to $4.50 per box; California 
peaches, $1 to $1.30 per case; watermelons, 
20c to 30c each; red currants, 60c to 75c 
per basket; black currants, per basket. 90c 
to $1.10; muskmelona, per crate, $1.75 to 
$2.25; Canadian tomatoes, 20o to 4<ic per 
basket; potatoes, new Canadian, 40c per 
bush; cucumbers, per basket, 50c to 60c; 
cabbage, per barrel, 50c to 75c; peas, per 
basket, 20c to 25c; beans, per basket, 10c; 
tliiuibleberrles, 9c to 10c per basket; Cana
dian peaches, 50c to 60c per basket.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Aug. 8.—Wheat, spot, No. 1 

northern spring, quiet, 6s l%d; No. 1 Cali
fornia. dull, 6s 3%d; futures, quiet; Sept., 
5s ll%d; Dec., 5s 10%d. Corn, i>pot, 
steady; American mixed, 6s; futures, dull; 
Sept., 5s; Get., 4s 3l%d; Jan., nominal.

Cheese Market».
Perth, Aug. 8.—On the cheese market to

day there were 2000 boxes of white 
cheese and 700 boxes of colored, all July 
make; all were sold at 9% cents. Fowler 
got 1900 boxes, Webster 300 boxes, Bisse 11 
500 boxes, How 100 boxes and Ferguson 100 
boxes.

Ki-mptvllle, Aug. 8.—The prices at to
night’s regular meeting of the Keraptville 
Cheese Board were of the highest and 
business was unusually brisk. One thou
sand and forty-five boxes, all colored, were 
offered and when the bidding 
9%c, salesmen held aloof. At 
were more ready to do business and whvn 
the price was raised to 9%c about half 
of the cheese on the board was sold. The 
buyers then iaised It to 9 11-10C and clear
ed the board. The local cheese salesmen 
are pleased with the good price their ; re- 
duct brings this stason and buyers claim 
that a very superior article Is sold on the 
Kemptvi'lle Board. It is expected that a 
number of members of the Kemptville. 
Board will compete for the $500 dairy con-" 
test 1-n connection with the Sherbrooke Ex
hibition.

South Finch, Ont., Aug. 8.—The regular 
meeting of the Finch Cheese Board was 
held this evening, the number of cheese 
boarded being 2200, 1300 white and bal
ance colored. The price offered on the 
board was 9%c, and 9%c on, the street. 
The salesmen were looking for more. Buy
ers present : Messrs. Pruner, Birdsell, Keen
an and Logan.

*

R£150 butchers’ and

49£ a
365 Men’s Swimming Suits, fine knit goods, In neat blue and white 

stripe, made combination style, “one piece,’’ well made and finished, 
small, medium and large sizes, regular price 75c, on sale mon- Kfi 
day at .............................................................-........................ .. • • • 1UV

i

RToronto.H Model Bakery Co.. Limited.
XXXXXXNXXXXXXXXXXXNXNXXXXX

!

$5.70; 
hers’. 1 
1940 Ibs. each, 

at $4.50 per cwt, and $5 ovbr; 9 butchers’, 
925 Iba each, at $3.55; 10 butchers’. 980 
lbs. each, at $3.20; 7 butchers’, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.60; 9 mi tellers’, 915 lbs. each, 
at $3.75; 26 butchers’, 9S0 to 1040 lbs. each, 
at $3.40 to $4.75 per cwt.; 9 feeders, 985 
lbs. each, at $4.10; 5 milch cows,
at $29.50 each ; 3 milch cow i, at $40 each ; 
63 lambs, at $4.80 per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought 5 loads of expor
ters, 1280 lbs. each, at $6.15 to $6.40 per 
cwt. Mr. Gould shipped 10 cars export 
cattle, via Boston, per G.T R.

Corbett & Henderson bo ight 2 export 
bulls, 1750 lbs. each, at $5. Î5 per cwt.

T. Ilalligan bought one loal mixed butch
ers’ and exporters, 1010 lbs. each, at $4.55. 
and one load butchers’ and exporter!, 1200 
lbs. each, at $5.50 per cwt

H. Austin sold 9 Stockers, 590 lbs. each, 
at $2.75 per cwt.

P. Holland bought two jnileh cows at 
$86 for the two.

Wilson & Maybee sold Thursday and 
Friday: 32 shippers, average 1200 lbs. 
each, at $6.40; 20 light shippers, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $5.10; 10 butchers’, 800 ibs. ear n, 
at $3.85; 13 butchers’, 800 lbs. each, at 
$3.30; 16 butchers’. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.80: 
8 butchers’, 850 lbs. each, at $3.87%; 4 
butchers’ cows, average 1000 lbs., at $3.25: 
13 butchers’, average 1000 11>S., at $3.60; 4 
common bulls, average 1000 lbs., at $2.50; 
12 butchers’ cows, average 900 lbs., at
$3.12%; 4 butchers’, avenge 809 lbs., nl
$2.95; 14 butchers’, average 900 Ibs., at
*4.30; 5 butchers’, average 80O lbs., at
$3.35; 7 light feeders, average 800 lbs., at 
$3.85; 16 common feeders, average 940 lbs., 
at $3.50; 5 light stockera, average 750 Ibs.. 
at $3.65; 20 feeders, average 950 ibs., at 
$4.25: 26 feeders, average 900 Ibs., at $4: 
2 bulls, average 3070 lbs., at 4.75; 1 bull. 
135qrlbs., at $4: 2 feeding bulls, avevag 
1400 Ibs., at $3.50; 4 milkers at $31 each ; 
90 lambs, at $5 per cwt. ; 23 yhc-ep, at 
$3.60 per cwt.; 8 calves, itt $4.40 per cwt.
• W. W. Hogg of Paisley, one of the besi 
known live stock dealers of Bruce County, 
was on the market transacting buslnes- 
Mr. Hogg has been kept away 9y Illness for 
Three months.

J. A. White, Brougham, live stock 
er, returned on Saturday last from a bus! 
ness trip to Calgary. N.,W.T. Mr. White 
reports bright prospects for good crops and 
a bountiful harvest generaljv, and thinks 
that that is certainly the land of promise, 
to which he feels like going for good.

1 bull. 
935 lbs.1820 lbs 

each, a Boys’ 75c Soft Hats, I5C
A Massey-Harris Alphabet.

About a hundred altogether in the various fedora and tur 
ban shapes. We intend to clear the lot out. Broken sizes incon
venience us more than the balance of the lot is worth.

100 qnly Boys’ Soft Hats, in fedora and turban styles, colors 
black and brown, regular priest'S0c and 75c, Monday to clear

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, plain white, navy, black, or fancy 
mixtures, regular prices 25c, 35c and 50c, Monday to^clear 
At ••#•••#•••••••••••••••••••••••*•••• ••••••• •••*••••••••

A Table Lot of Straw pats, extra fine rustic braids, in wide or med
ium brims, also a few fedora shapes, regular prices $1.50, 7K
$2.00 and $2.50, to clear....................... .......................................................................... ' u

389 Men’s Pearl Grey and Drab Colored Soft Hats, all new styles, 
extra fine quality fur felt, best English and American mAde goods, 
our regular selling prices $2.00 and $2.50, we reduce this hat QQ
to clear them out quickly, at".. ................................................................... ... w

See Yonge and Rlchmond-street window.

VTEXT comes a letter
Seen once In Binder,

Not found In Mower,
Though present In binder.

Is for Oxen,
Which delight In their yoke 

To M.-H. machines 
As soon as they’re “broke.“

is for Pnlper,
Built King-street Wee*. 

The great Maasey-Harr'
Was always the best.

Is for Queen,
Victoria the Good,

Who used Massey-Harrls— 
Few other makea would.

1» for Angle Steel 
Massey-Harrls employs.

To strengthen their product, 
Which never annoys.

Is for Binder
(Massey-Harrls, of course), 

Which does Its work sweetly 
And needs little force.

Is our Cultivator,
Which tills all the ground 

Of all the best farmers, 
Wherever they’re found.

Is for Drill:
Four kinds do we make.

With Hoes, Shoes and Discs,
For our good patrons' sake.

Is for Ensilage,
Made by the “Blizzards,’• 

Massey-Harrls Inventors 
Might well be called wizards.

stands for Feed Cutters,
Also for First,

The place given Massey-Harrls 
By all judges versed.

Is for Grass—
Dry, wet or down;

All kinds the same.
Equally well mown.

Is for Harrow—
M.-H. Harrow, too.

Improved and perfected; 
Rivalled by few.

Is for Inventors,
Who work night and day 

At the great Massey factories— 
They also draw pay.

Is for Juggling ;
To which do Incline 

The Implement agents 
From “over the line.”

Is for King.
No monarch’s more crowned 

Than the Massey-Harrls Binder, 
World-wide renowned.

f Is for lightness:
I A “Easy-running,"

Are all our good Implements,
By both young and old.

Vf precedes ower:
AJLL “Mower" need 

If M.-H. be also 
The name overhead.

I o at

P 1
Q

Is for Rake 1 
Also for Reaper:

No line Is so large,
None other Is cheaper.

stands for Seeder;
Of these we can boast, 

M.-H. has no equal 
From coast unto coast.

R
rien’s 45c Socks, IQCopened at 

9%c they

S Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain- Black and Colored and Fancy StripeII 
Cashmere 1-2 Hose, full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, 1QI1 
regular 35c and 45c, hosiery sale, Monday per pair.......... ..................■

Is for Tedder,»
Which kicks high snd far 

The grasses and clovers, 
Wherever they are.

TT Is for Unity :
U Let us all unite

To make our great Canada 
A nation by right

TT Is for Verity:
V Means truth, and the Plow, 

That In truth Is the finest 
That you can buy now.

TITlIs for Wagon—
W “Bflin’s” went to the front 

With our brave-hearted soldiers, 
And bore all the brunt.

T :

In the Furniture Sale.s *

Star Felt Mattresses.
Cotton felt has. proved to be the most satisfactory and sani

tary, as well as the most economical material for mattresses. Under
various names and patents, 
has sold at high prices, butb j 
comparing the material and 
workmanship in the fine o1 
mattresses we offer uyfder the 
brand of Star Cptton Felt, 
customers will fincf ours equal 

in the market. We 
the name

e
it

I
■

J/ d«ol ILOCAL LIVE STOCK.
k:The run of live stock was not large. 60 

oar loads all told, composed of 806 cattle, 
466 hogs, 1057 sheep and 50 calves.

The quality of fat cattle .vas only mid
dling, too many rough, unfinished lots, es-

evially in the export class, that ought to
ave been lelt from 3 to 4 weeks longer 

on the grass.
Trade was fair, with prices much the 

same In f.it cattle classes. Better prices 
would have prevailed had there been bet
ter cattle, and farmers are certalnlv mak- 

a mistake in marketing their cattle in 
mi funfinished condition, 
si vers offered as exporters were little If 
any better than those bought for short- 
loop feeders other seasons.

Well-bred feeders found ready sale, sev
eral farmers being on the market looking 
for this class. One load of very choice 
600-lb. steers was sold at $4.25 by H. May- 
bee & Son, and Whitley A McDonald sold 
9 steers, 985 lbs. each, at $4.10 per cwt.

There were several lots of Stockers, but 
prices were easy at unchanged quotations.

There was a fair demand for milch cows 
and springers, but the bulk of those of
fered were of common to medium quality. 
Whaley & McDonald sold five at $29 50 
each, and another at $40; Wilson & Maybee 
4 milkers at $31 each, and P. Holland 
bought 2 good cows at $43 each.

Prices for veal calves were easier.
At the opening of the market Iambs sold 

at t'he same quotations as «for Thursday, 
but at the close prices eased off from 15c 
to 25c per cwt.

The run of hogs was light, about 500. 
While prices were not quoted higher, the 
market was strong, at $7.37% for selects, 
and $7.12% for fats and lights.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at $6 to $6.40; medium ex
porters, $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt.

"V" 1® for “Xtras.”
-A- 'You can easily obtain. 

From buying of Yankee» 
We advise you, refrain.

Kshorts at $23.60, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
in bags.

Oatmeal—«At $4.90 In bags, and $5 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lets 20c more.

1VCATTLE MARKETS.E to anv
charge nothing to 
but only for superior quality 

of ticking, pure cotton felt padding and honest wc ri manshlp, 
Star brand is made only for this store aticTis fully guax^nteed by 
the manufacturer to be moth and vermin proof. Will k^^free 
from lumps and remain uniformly springy and comfortable^for 
years. 3 ft. wide, 7.00; 4 ft, wide, 8.0O; 3^6 wide, 7-5°; 4 •1 ° 
wide, 8.50. All 6 ft. 2 long. In two parts, 75c extra.

Extension Tables, solid quarter

I la for Yankee—
JL Honest Yankees are few— 

If you don't “do” him 
He will surely “do” you.

mwe’re told,
St en dy—New York, B iffalo 

rod Other Live Stock Quota* /on*. 1CablesToronto Sugar Markets.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $3.73, ua,d No. 1 yellow, 
$3.08. These prices are £or delivery here; 
car lots, 5c U-«s.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Recedpts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of oats, 15 loads of hay. one load of 
straw, a few loads of potatoes and several, 
lots of dressed hogs. Also light deliveries 
of butter, eggs and poultry, by farmers’ 
wives, who generally come on Sat-inlay, 
lmt ave going to celebrate Coronation Day.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 50<\
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $10 to $12 for 

new, and 1 load of old at $18 per ton.
Straw—One load sold at $10.50 per ion.
Potatoes—Prices easy at 35c to 40c pei 

bushel.
Dressed TIogs—Prices firmer at $9.50 to 

$10 per cwt.
Butter Prices ranged from 16c to 18c per 

lb. for the bulk, while a few choice lots 
brought 20c to special customers.

Eggs— Prices steady, at 18c to 20c for 
lots of strictly new-laid, the latter price 
being for choice lots to special customers.

Poultry—Prives firm for all of good qual
ity. at quotations given In table.
Grain—

Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, white, hush.
Wheat, spring, bush

might mean “said”
If see were spelt zee,

And If read can be read,
Why not ”z” pronounced 4,c*‘î

ZNew York, Aug. 8.—BeeveV—Receipts 
partly estimated, 2287. generally ly. 
Same sales of medium to good steen\ :i 
little firmer. Native steers sold at $4.75

not be said,
- 1

mg
Mtiny of the

to $7.60 per cwt. ; two head at $8; bulls, 
at $3.15 to $4.25; dry cows, at 82 to $4.10; 
dressed beef, firm; cables, last received, 
quoted American steers at 13%c to 14%v, 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef, at ll%e 
per 'lb. Exports to-day, partly estimated, 
850 cattle and 3UOU quarters of beef. 
Valves—Receipts, 78, steady ; veals sol 1 af 
$6 to $7.85 per cwt. ; a bunch of mixed 
calves at $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, partly esti
mated, 4113; sheep, steady ; lambs, 25c to 
35c higher; sheep sold at $3 to $4 per cwt.; 
lambs, at $5.12% to $6.75; culls, at $4 to 
$4/85; dressed mutton, 5%c to 8c per lb. ; 
dressed lambs, 9c to 12c.

Hogs—‘Receipts, 895, nominally lower.

If you want to borrow 
money on household good’s 
pianos, organs, horses and 
Wagons, call and see us. Wc 

B U A || 1*1/ will advance you any amount 
IV! 11IM ■ Y *rom SlO up saine day as you 
IVIUIIIb I apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in
■ e fl àl Hi/ six or twelve monthly pa* - 
EV2 21 lu i Y mcnt8 to suit borrower. Wo
■ fl V 11 !■ I have an entirely new plan of

MONEY0
/

Hall Seats, In solid quarter cut 
oak, golden polish finish, large box f.u, oak tops, golden finished, hlgh-

Au^sfla\TprlT!^.Pri.C?.fjf85 8 gt-v'

. Il DU e(j cornera, 5 heavy turned pc»t 
legs, August Sale Price • ’ 45-00

/

xN
A Couches, in solid quartercut oak 

frame, with scroll coverings, st»el 
construction, springs, double stltr-h- Dining Room Chairs, solid qunrt- 
ed spring edges, with assoi ted er CU£. oak. polished, golden finish,
re0xt0mdlargePes.zeVTinchCOJe'tlli:: high bark ^ «hap^ fra^

ra,“el0n"' AUgUSt 16-90 ;Ced?«s, X. 5^ and
Sideboards,' 'solid' qua'rteUt oak, ch”ir’ A" *?* .18.90

in rich golden finis'll, . highly „ . ... „11Qr,.r
polished, heavily hand carved. 4 Hall Racks, In mild quarte
feet Inches wide, swell shaped oak go.den and Flemish J" 
ton and drawer front, large linen __
and 3-small drawers, one plush Un- bevel plate mirror, '•'en^'aea. 
ed drawer, large British bevel plate i columns, lyas* hat and coat hooks,
shaped mirror,August Sale Gd KQ August Sale Price................... Zl. 0U

Price ...... ..............................

0 lending, ( all and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

4BUTTER# t»
f That Can be Eaten.
# and thoroughly enjoyed t o the 
J last particle.

All our butter is of this 
nature. It is made from the 
best cream and is clean.

Shipped to all summer resorts

Eant Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Aug. 8. -Cattle—Receipts, 

100 head; choice to fancy export steers, 
$7.75 to $8.25; gtKxl to choice, $6.75 
$7.50; fair to good, $5 to $6.50; heifers, 
$3.25 to $6.25: cows. $2 to $5.59; bulls, $3 
P5" $4.75; feeders, $3.75 to $4.75; Stockers. 
.«3 to $4.25; stouk- heifers, $3 to $3.5u. 
Veals—Receipts, 2U0 hi-ad; sitroug, 25c hluh 
er; tops, $7.50 to $7.75; lair to good, $6.50 
to $7.25; common to light, $5 to $6;

$3.50 to $4.
Hogs—Receipts, 5100 head; fairly active, 

10c to 15c lower; heavy, $7.75 to $7.85; 
mixed, medium. $7.75 to $7.80; Yorkers, 
$7.70 to $7.75: light, do., $7.65 to $7.70: 
pigs. $7.65 to $7.7o; roughs, $6.25 to $6.50; 
stags, $5.50 to $6.25; grassers, $6.50 to 
$6.70; closing, weak.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1600 heal; 
lambs, strong. 25c higher; sheep, firm; 
lambs, top, $5.75 to $6; few fancy, $6.25; 
fair to good, $5.25 to $5.70; culls to corn- 
men. $4.5o to $5: yearlings, $4.75 vo $5; 
wethers, $4.65 to $4.75; sheep, top, mixed, 
$4.25 to $4.50; fair to good. $4 to $4,25; 
culls to common, $2.50 to $3.75; ewes, $4 
to $4.25.

0 Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
, 6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
| J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

m#
cut §

nish,
large size, with box Beat, "British 

veneered P°*t
i;

0

..$0 75 to $0 80 
. 0 75 
.. 0 78

0 84

CITY DAIRY C0„ LIMITED,#

4 iSpadina Orescent, Toronta
*ers.? Fla^s d Plants UnderpricedFlowers ;1anners, $1.50 to $2.50: bulls. $2.25 to $5.40; 

calves, $2.50 to $7.25; Texas fed steers,
$3.25 to $5; westerners, $5 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 17.000; 10c lower: mix
ed and butchers. $6.60 to $7.45; t?ood td
choice heavy, $7.30 to $7.57%; rough heavy, __  ... _ ... -n , , ,
$6.ro to $-.15: iicht, $6.85 to $7.35: bulk of We will be open until 12 o clock, 
sales. $7 to $7.35. i _____

Sheep—Receipt». 7000: strong to 10c high- I . . . ,
er; good to choice wethers. $3.50 to $4.23; I hf> F| Pjl/A I A I |(tlijAH
fair to choice mixed, $2.50 to $3.75. lilt/ U. I IRV VU., LllllllvU

:Our Flower Department promises next week to be something of a 
paradise to lovers of nature’s, beauty. Flowers and plants In all well- 
known varieties will be oi> sale at less than the prices usually expect
ed. With the prospect of a large turnout, we are prepared to males It 
worth your while to visit and buy.

2,000 Plants, Boston Sward Ferns, and Kentla Belmoreana Palm», 
In S Inch pans and 5 Inch pots. 114 to 30 inches high, actual value > ->c 
and $1.00, on sale any day next week Monday to Saturday gy

lFor Coronation Decorations.

KING EDWARD SEVENTH'S 
CORONATION.

*
123 King Bast.

Piles TO prove to yon that Dz. —
Chase's Ointment is a certain Friar»' Action Disapproved.
and absolute cure for each r,„„a e ______ — _ _
and every form of .Itching, action of the
bleedingand protruding piles, Philippine friars in selling their laids 

the matrafacturers have guaranteed it. See tes- to syndicates of laymen is dlsapprov- 
Mmonials^in^the^daily press a^d ark your neigtv po at the Vatican.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment nator: safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 1 W ® ® ** ftnd mark the impror^ment In your child.

British Cattle Markets.
Ixndon. Aug. 8.—Live cattle, steady, at 

13%<- to 14%c; refrigerator oeef, 11 %c per 
pound.

Parcel and Ba rirnge Check Office (fr^e)—Basement. 
Ice Cre in and Summer Drinks—B-isemcnt.

Store Directory Cooked M, ats Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit-Basement 
TAiirictu J Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle) Ground Floor.

IOr I WUI IMS Ludies’ Waiting Room-j-First Floor South, 
and Visitors Restaur,mt, Ice Cream Room. Tea Room—4th Floor.

Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water Colors—4th Floor.

». Store Closed All Day.
GOD SAVE THE KINO.

R. SCORE G SON, Clilcasco Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 8.—Cattle—Receipts. 1500: 

steady : gootl to prime steers, nominal. $8 
to $8.90; poor to medium, $4.50 to $4.70; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.50 to $5.25; cows. 
$1.50 to $5.75; heifers, $2.50 to $6.50; can-

77 King Street WestTailors and Haberdashers,

9
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Summer
Pearls
Reduced

S'

m

/»

All our high-class Pearl Alpines 
will be handed to you at a big 
reduction. We’re building and 
we have to clear out our summer 
showrooms to give the workmen 
room.
Pearl Grey Alpines

$1 to $5
Nothing but high-class hats.

fur Showrooms Open All Year
THE

W. & D. DINEEN C0„
"LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
TORONTO.
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